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StormStrikes

NortheastOf

City Today
A tornado funnel dlppd out

of raging thunderstormnorth-
east or Big Spring shortly alter
noon, but apparently the funnel
disintegrated before inflicting
damage.

Several persons reported the
funnel, and personnel of Cosden
Petroleum Corp. watched It from
their offices In the Permian Build
Ing.

Reports of the tornado were
confirmed at about 1:30 p.m. by
the Webb Air Force Baseweather
station.

Following the violent thunder-
storms at noon, the U. S. Weather
Bureau changed its forecast for
the area, predicting scattered
thunderstorms and the possibili-
ty of hail until 9 p.m. today.

Tornadlc conditions are expect-
ed to exist until 6 p.m., the Bu-

reau said.
The Base Weather Station re-

ported the tornado to be 20 miles
northeastof the station and said
that the tornadlc conditions ap-
pearedto be "moving due west."
Rains were general in that area,
the base station said, and light-
ning was also sighted.

Ben Hogue of Big Mike' Liq-
uor Store on the Snyderhighway
also confirmed reports of the
tornado funnel. Ha said that It
appearedto be 12 to 14 mites from
the store, which is three miles
from the courthouse, in the dir-
ection of the Vincent community
in northeastHoward County.

He said that the funnel did not
appear to be doing any damage,
however.

LL Dennis E. McClendon of the
Webb Air Force Base Public In-

formation Office first confirmed
reports of the tornado. He first
said that It appearedto be about
5 miles from the city on the Sny-
der Highway. He. said that the
tornadowas coming down toward
the ground and then going bade
up Into the clouds periodically.

W. B. Dunn of Forsanreported
that community received.7 of an
inch of rain prior to 1:30 p.m.
Small hall also occurredbut there
was no unusual wind. No damage
resulted from the hail.

R. R. Hooper, 1703 Owen, re-
ported that he and his neighbors
had watched the tornado "tear
Itself to pieces" and become just
a bunch of clouds. He said the
ram was continuing.

Snyder reported at 2 p.m. that
a heavy thunderstorm appeared
to be centered in the area between
Big Spring and Snyder. No rain,
hail or windstorm had occurred
at Ira at the same hour.

There was an unconfirmed re-
port of heavy hail at Gail.

4--H Clubs To

Honor Buyers
Purchasersof livestock and ca-

pons In the annual 4--II and FFA
livestock showherewill be honored
today at 7 30 p.m. with a banquet
at the Settles.

Piece de resistancewill be the
reserve champion of the American
Iloyal Livestock show the classy
steer fed out and exhibited by
Lloyd Robinson.

Andy Duffle, field representative
of the American Hereford Associa-
tion Is due to be the principal
speaker,although Jack Turner the
secretary or AHA. will talk It he
comes.Jane Bllssard,exhibitor of
the grand champ Of the Arizona
National Livestock Show, will
speak. Master of ceremonies will
be BUI Cox, representingthe Jay-cee- s,

who annually sponsor the
the county show.

County Judge R. H. Weaver will
make awardsandWayne White,
Coahoma vocational Agriculture
teacher,will present FFA awards.
Jim White, Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni
versity senior and brother to
Annu and Sue White, champion

feeders, and himself a former
club boys here, will sing as will
BarbaraLewtcr. former feederand
daughter of County Agent Dur--
vard Lewter. A total of 45 awards
for chapter and club leaders will
be made.

Clean-U- p Drive
Moving Rapidly

A total of 35 trash loads was col
lected by city crews Monday dur-
ing the first day's pick up service
of the "Clean-up- , Palnt-u- p Fix-u- p.. tl.,illritlnn V1r

Householders are doing a "real
good" Job of cleaning. It was re-

ported by R. V. Foresyth, super-
intendent of the city public works

from Webb were com-
mended by Jim Lewis, chairman
of the Chamber committee head-
ing up the campaign. Lewis said
that, they "did an excellent Job" of
cleaning three lots in the city.

The three lota they cleaned
were the West Side Park, the Sal-

vation .rmy playground, and a
play area at 17th and Lancaster.
Tho airmenalso repaired the back
atop and marked off baseball
nUvina field on the latter lot.

City garbage trucks were still
making route one today,This route
covers the area south of sixth and
cast of Johnson. Anything will be
picked up which la deposited at the
garbafa siiei, rortayw saw.
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A Time For Writing And Consultation
One of the principals in the McCarthy-Arm- y controversy, H. Struve Hensel, and his lawyer, Frederick
P. Bryan, makes notes during testimony In Washington by Army Secretary Robert Stevens.Meanwhile,
Sen. Joseph McCarthy who has accused Henselof trying to discredit and Impede Investigation
of alleged Communists, confers with his' aides at the same table. Left to right: Hensel, Bryan, Roy
Cohn, McCarthy and Francis Carr. For the first time since the hearing began, empty seatsare visible
In background. (AP Wirephoto).

Army Claims Photo
In Probe 'Doctored'
WASHINGTON (.0 The Army

hurled a charge of using a "doc
tored" photograph at the McCar-
thy camp today, and Roy Cohn,
counsel to 'Sen. McCarthy, ac
knowledged he had. provided It.
Cohn denied knowing the picture
had been altered.

The picture In question showed
Secretaryof the Army Robert T.
Stevens with PvL G. David Schlne,
drafted former consultantto Mc-
Carthy's Investigations subcom-
mittee.

It was Introduced in evidence
yesterday during questioning of
Stevens about his relations with
Schlne.

Stevens was sent from the wit
ness chair and Cohn called to it
today after Army Counsel Joseph
N. Welch chargedIt was a "shame
fully " altered photograph, cut to
give the impression that Stevens
and Schlne were photographed
alone, when in truth It was a group
picture.

Ray (I- - Jenkins, special subcom
mittee counsel, said Cohn had pro-
vided the picture and called Cohn
to answer questions about the al-
leged "doctoring."

Cohn said the picture was sent
to him by Schlne. that it was
"blown up" and delivered to Jen-
kins. He Insisted he had no knowl-
edge of a third person being cut
out: that whoever did It thought
only Stevens and Schlne were rele-
vant.

Cohn testified that Stevens In-

vited htm, McCarthy and Schlne
In Stevens office last Nov. 6, but

Officials
Drought

Br Tfat Ai.ocUUd Pri
Temperatureswere on the rise.
Warm, drying winds raked Tex

as drought areas.
More water flowed Into burgeon

ing Falcon Reservoir on the Rio
Grande.

And drought-stat-e governors
worked toward solution of dust
bowl problems.

That was the situation Tuesday
as spring waned and summer ap-

proached.
There was hope even more wa-

ter was on Its way to Falcon, prin
cipal source of Lower Rio Grande
Irrigation water. Falcon was about

h full, containing 465,000
acre feet of water against a ca-

pacity of 4,085,000 acre feet.
The river dumped seven-tenth-s

of a foot of water into the reservoir
In a period Monday.

Drying southerly winds raked
Texas from one border to another
as ground fog developed at dawn.
Temperatures were to approach
summertimelevels during the day
with the dawn spread from 59 de-

greesat Amarlllo to T7 at Laredo.
Meanwhile, officials of tho Agri-

culture Departmentin Washington
and the Civil Defense Administra
tion there began consideration of
drought-stat-e governors' recom
mendations for emergency aid.

The main recommendations
were these:

1. That the government make
available Immediately 15 million
dollars to (he agriculture conserva-
tion to combat dust andwind ero-
sion problems,

2. That loan and credit facilities
of the federal governmentbe used
to "give maximum bcncuis-- on a
ions range basis to farmers and
ranchers In the drought areas of
the Southwesternand Central
states. h

3. That ranch owners, and farm
era In those areas be "encouraged
and helped In the proper uso of
their land In he future so that It
will minimise the du.it and wind
erosion In the disasterareas,"

The suggestions were made to
President Elsenhower by Govt.

that Schlne, then In the Army,
couldn't go.

He said Stevensat that time ex
pressedregret, saying a couple of
photographers had made requests
for a picture of Stevens and Schlne.

The original picture Included
Stevens, Schlne, an Army colonel
Identified only as Bradley, and
part of another civilian at Mc- -
Gulre Air Force Base, New Jer
sey.

The Cohn said that
In any case Stevenshad repeatedly
requested that he (Stevens) be
photographed with Schlne.

"That's the fact and we will
prove it," Cohn declared.

Stevens had denied In testimony
yesterday that be bad ever pro-
posed to have a picture taken
alone with Schlne. He certainly

British PlanFor No
Action During Meet

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Churchill announced today Britain
was not prepared to undertake
any military action In Indochina
while the Geneva Asian confer-
ence was still in session.

Churchill told the House of Com-
mons amid cheers:

"We have not entered into any
new military or political commit-
ments.

"Her Majesty's government Is
not prepared to give any under-
takings about United Kingdom
military action in Indochina In ad

jvance of the results at Geneva."

Study
Pleas

Thornton of Colorado, Shivers of
Texas, Murray of Oklahoma, Arne
of Kansas and Mechem of New
Mexico following a meeting with
officials of various federal agen
cles at the White House yesterday.

The meeting was called by the
President

Thornton, spokesman for the
governors, emphasizedto reporters
the recommendationswere strictly
of an emergency nature. Further
study must be given to the prob-
lem of long-rang- e drought control,
he said, and the long range plan
may bo taken up during the pres-
ent conference of governors In
Washington.

James C. Hagerty, presidential
presssecretary, said the Civil De-

fense Administration and Agricul-
ture Department "probably" will
report on the recommendations to
President Elsenhower today. In'
any event, the report will be forth
coming soon, he stated.

A proposal to advance 15 million
dollars In government funds for
soil conservation workto halt wind
and dust damagehasalreadybeen
made In the Senate by senators
of drought-affecte-d states, and la
practically Identical with the rec-
ommendation made by the gover
nors. An attempt to obtain this
15 million dollars Is expected to
be made when the third Supple-
mentalAppropriationsBUI Is acted
upon by the Senate.

Conferring with the governors
yesterdaywere Val Peterson,Civil
Defense administrator, and otfl
of the Agriculture Department,
Public Health Service, Reclama
Hon Bureau. Weather Bureau and
Geological Survey.

In their statement)at the end
of the meeting, the five governors
announced they were "grateful to
the President fortaking the inltla
live" In calling the meeting to con
aider the drought disaster prob
lem.

''This Is the type of courage and
action that will prevent, the prob-
lem from becoming greater and
mora alarming," they said,

didn't recall It, he said, but com
mented that hehad been photo-
graphed many times with many
Army men.

It was after this testimony by
Stevens that Jenkins Introduced
the picture In evidence.

Cohn acknowledged that he gave
Jenkinsthe photographat a meet
ing the latter part of last week.
He also confirmed, under ques-
tioning by Jenkins, that he did not
mention that the photograph had
been altered.

The picture was taken last Nov.
17. Cohn said Stevens walked over
to Schlne and said: "This Is a
picture I have wanted to have.
Let's take it now."

Stevens has charged that Mc
Carthy and Cohn improperly pres
sured lor savors tor schlne. Mc
Carthy has charged Army officials
used Schlne as a "hostage" to try
to force the senator to drop his
Investigation of subversives in the
Army.

Cohn, asking to tell his side of
the case in bis own way, told Jen-
kins that he fhad given the picture
to the counsel as part of "very
substantialproof of bad faith" on
the part of Stevens in charging
Cohn with a threat to "wTeck the
Army" 'when told Schlne faced
overseasduty.

"Long after these threats were
supposed to have been made, Mr.
Stevens was sollcltious about Mr.
Schlne and not only once but twice
asked to be photographed with
Schlne." Cohn testified under oath.

Army Counsel Welch, when
chargingthe photographwas "doc
tored," said he felt Jenkins had
been "Imposed upon."

Jenkins indicated In questioning
Cohn that he felt he should have
been advised that It was an altered
picture.

wnn then went on to say that a
copy was given to Schlne and one
was kept by Stevens.

"The secretary had It framed on
the wall of his office until, after
recentevents.It was taken down,"
Cohn testified.

Cohn then went on to relate that
Schlne sent a copy of his picture
to the committee. It was from
Schlne's copy, he stated, that an
enlargedprint was made and sub
mitted yesterday to the committee.

The two photographs appeared
to be the same with the exception
that In the picture offered yester
day other members of the group
were removed , leaving omy &cmne
and the secretary standing to
gether.

McCarthy, examining the two
pictures,said "I can see no doctor-
ing except that " Col. Bradley
was not shown" In the picture the
McCarthy camp had placed In
evidence yesterday.

There was no word to blm,
Jenkinssaid, that It hadbeen"cut
or altered." He addedhe hadpre-
sented It In "good faith."

Welch said Jenkins bad been
"Imposed upon."

Welch announced "the official
photographer"who took thepicture
for the Army atMcGulre Air Force
Base, New Jersey,Is being called
to Washington to tell which of the
two pictures Is "the original,"

Welch's statement let oft an up
roar.

Schlne, a wealthy New Yorker,
Is a former unpaid consultant to
the McCarthy subcommitteewho

See MCCARTHY, Page3. Col. S
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North
Reds'
Monsoon Season

RainsSlow War

Af FrenchFort
By LARRY ALLEN

HANOI. Indochina, Ul The
long-await- big seasonalmonsoon
rains hit Dlcn BIcn Phu and all
of north Indochinatoday asFrench
and Vletmlnh artillery kept up
their violent duels acrossthe bat-
tered ramparts of the besieged
fortress.

In Its usual brief morning com-
munique, tho French high com-
mand described the situation at
Dlen Blen Phu as "unchanged"
and said there hadbeen no im-
portant land fighting in the past
24 hours.

Since the rebel artillery attack
stepped up Sunday, the French
have believed a third aH-o- ut Vlet
mlnh infantry assault on the
shrunken fortress defenses might
come at any time.

Many observersexpect'the mon
soons to hamper or halt Vletmlnh
operations and. seriously slow
transport of tne rebels' war sup
plies from Red China. The French
nope this will rorce their enemy
to taper off his efforts to overrun
Dlen Blen Phu's battered and out
numbereddefenders.

But the advent of the big rains.
accompanied by violent lightning
and thunderstorms, also retarded
the French counterattack. Little
seas of mud oozed from the one--.
time dust bowl's red earth, slowing
the French tanks and armored
vehicles.

The heavy clouds and sheetsof
rain forced the French war planes
to taper off their heavy attacks on
the rebel legions tightly circling
the northwest bastion and the lines
of trucks and coolies bringing' them
food and munitions. Only yester
day Corsair fighter--
bombers had swelled the French
piloted air force for the first time
for a record day of raids on the
Vletmlnh.

Despite the weather, French
transport planes kept up their
drops of men. war material and
food Into the beleagueredfortress.

The Vletmlnh's heavy antiair-
craft guns again and again threw
up curtainsof fire at the g

transports. The fortress gunners
worked desperatelyto seek out the
rebel batteries and silence them

In the fortress' northwestsector,
believed to be the avenue the
rebelswill use for their next drive
on the French headquarters, the
defenders and the Vletmlnh blast
ed at each other with mortars,
ncavy machine guns and automat
le arms. There the opposing
trencheswere only 300 feet apart

Three miles south of the main
Dlen Blen Phu defenses, at the
Isolated Isabelle position, the
French said their patrols had de
stroyed a long string of Vletmlnh
trenches.

The rebels had dug the entrench
ments within 50 yards of Isabelle

There was no announcement of
casualtieson eitherside.

In the Red River delta the
French reported killing 75 Viet
mlnh and capturing 30 in scattered
mopups of rebel troops. Twenty of
these were slain 12 miles south
west of Hanoi.

Rigid FarmPegs

Lose TestVote
WASinNGTON Senate

defeated today an effort to extend
rigid government farm price sup-
ports on major crops for a year
through 1955,

By a 48-1- 0 vote. It scuttled an
amendmentto a special wool bill
offered by Sen. Ellender (D-L- a)

and a group of other farm state
lawmakers.

The vote was a victory for the
flexible and lower price support
plan urged by PresidentElsenhow
er and Secretary of Agriculture
Benson although not a direct test
on the Issue.

The Senate Is considering a bill
to aid domestic wool growers. A
debato limitation Is In effect and
this Is expected to leadto a final"
vote late today or tomorrow, f

Amendments have been offered
as riders to the wool bill covering
many of the principal fights over
farm policy for 1954,

The most Important amendment,
on which the first vote ia set,
would extend for two years the
mandatorysupports at 90 per cent
of parity on basic commodities
wheat, cotton, corn, rice, tobacco
and peanuts.

Grand Jury Exttnstai
HOUSTON W- -A SOday exten-

sion was given the February term
Harris County grand jury yester-
day. The panel Is Investigating

I vie co&a-uon- s.

Korean Presents
Unification Idea

BIKE NO GOOD
FOR GETAWAY

MIDLOTHIAN, Tex. in
When Constable Perry Aday
here saw a strange youngster
furiously pedaling a bike
through town, questions
arose.

Constable Aday knows all the
Midlothian teen-ager- s, and sure
enough Jack Ralnsberger,-- 18.
didn't live here. He walked
away Saturday froni the fed-
eral reformatory at Seagovlllc,
Tex., holed up for a day In
Dallas, and then stole a bike
for his getaway.

Asked Deputy Sheriff J. W.
Wiseman: "Why a bike? Why
not a car?"

"Can't drive," said Ralns-
berger, who had pedaled 25
miles. "Lord, If I only could."

Sale of the $325,000 in road bonds
approved by voters Saturday has
been set for May 10.

mas on tne Donas will be ac
cepted until 2:30 p.m. on that date,
county commissioners decided
Monday.

It is expected that issuance of
the bonds will be ordered on the
same day they are sold. If so, pro
ceeds from the salecan be in the
county's hands between May 25

150 At

The relationship of courtesy and
personalattention to effective sell-
ing was stressed In a sales and
courtesy clinic Tuesdaymorning by
Howard J. Wlsehaupt

Wlsehaupt. a sales researcher
and consultant,delivered the first
of a series of four lectures which
mark "Courtesy Week" In 'Big
Spring. More than 150 people heard
his hour-lon-g talk at the Rltz
Theatre. Subsequentlectures will
be Tuesday, Wednesday andThurs-
day mornings at 8 o'clock.

The salesconsultantlaid ground-
work for subsequentlectures In
stressingthat "you are selling peo-
ple." A knowledge of merchandise
and a confidence In product Is im-
portant,he said, but he emphasized
that the customer must have per-
sonal attention."Speakto him, and
make him feel good," said Wlse-
haupt Selling, he said. Is the abili-
ty to influence people, and the
personal element one of the
strongestfactors in good selling.

Wlsehaupt alsoplugged for home-
town buying, and for an attitude
that does not permit of talking
"depression."The salesopportun-
ities are better thanever before,
he said.

MAY

By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON and
New Zealand were reported today
to have expressedstrong Interest
In joining the United StatesIn pos-
sible "united action" to save Indo-
china and Southeast Asia from
communism.

Both governments were under-
stood to have stopped short of a
firm "yes only because of Brit-
ain's refusalto adopta like course
until after the currentGeneva con-
ference with Red China and
Russia,

But Australian andNew Zealand
Interest In the plan put forth by
Secretary of State Dulles is re
ported strong enough that Amer-
ican officials are hoping the two
will persuade Britain to join up
rather thansplit the British com
monwealth. '

Dulles was said to be pressing
his united action plan at Geneva
even though Informed American of.
tklals regard the fall of the Indo
china strongholdof Dlen Uien nut
as only a matter of time.

The loss of Dlen Blen Phu to
the Red-le- Vletmlnh. they said.
would make all the more imper
ative united action to rescue In;
dochlna.

Just last nlcht IX key members
of tU Statta tad Um atoay,both

ResemblesRussian
Germany

Road Bond Sale
Set For May 10

Present

CourtesyClinic

PRESSURE

Plan For
By EDDY GILMORE It

GENEVA LR North Korea pro-
posed here today that Korea be
unified by an election to be con-

ducted along lines the West has
rejected In the past

Nam II, foreign minister of the
Communist regime In North Korea,
laid the proposalbefore the

Geneva conference.
The session was closed to the

pressand details of the plan were
not announced Immediately. But it
was understoodthe proposed elec-
tion

of
would be conducted similarly

to that which Moscow proposed for
Germany at the Berlin confer-
ence last February. The German
election plan was rejectedby the
Western Big Three on the ground

and June 1, said James Kerley,
representativeof the First South
west Company. The bond and in
vestment concern la handling tech
nical details of tne issue.

Kerley also predicted the bonds
can be marketed at a favorable
Interestrate, due to good financial
condition of the county and status
of the bond market Very few
bonds are being sold currently, an
other factor expectedto Influence
bidding on the local Issue.

Commissioners set the date for
sale of the bondsMonday after
noon after they canvassedreturns
of the election. Canvass showed
the sameresults as the unofficial
tabulation Saturdaynight 591 votes
for the Issue and 63 against

Proceeds from sale of the bonds
will be used to purchaserlght-o- f
way for widening Highway 80 to
freeway proportions from Big
Spring eastto the Mitchell County
line.

County officials told J. C. Rob
erts, district highway engineer,
they will attempt to secure th
right-of-w- within 60 days after
the bond money Is available. Rob-
erts said the future road improve-
mentsare to be contractedas they
become available.

Plans still have to be prepared
for the freeway acrossthe eastern
portion of the county, however.

Contract already has been let to
Jarbet Construction Company for
highway Improvementsat the east
and west city limits of Big
Spring and for conversion of Fourth
Street to highway purposes Inside
the city. Contract Is due to be let
In May for freeway construction
from Big Spring to the Martin Coun
ty line.

Clarence Rea. resident engineer
for the Highway Department,said
Monday that Jarbet Construction
Company should be ready to start
on the Fourth Street project early
In May. The firm currently Is en
gaged on a runway extensionpro--J
gram at Webb Air Force Base.

BRITISH

Democrats and Republicans, were
given a State Departmentftll-l- n onI
Indochina and otherworld trouble
points. The briefing by Acting Sec
retary Walter Bedell Smith was
based on messagessent by Dulles
from Paris and Geneva,

Coming away from the briefing,
several of the lawmakers com-
mented that "things look dark aU
over."

One of them. Sen. II, Alexander
Smith ). said in an Inter-
view the "next few days will be
of vital Importance to the West"
Smith, cnalrroan of a Senate For
eign Relations subcommittee on
the Far East, said the coming day
or two "should tell the story at
Dlen Bfen Phu."

Britain's willingness to join Au
stralia, New Zealandand otherna-
tions In a united front againstRed
encroachment In Southeast Asia
could open the way for free world
countries to reinforce French
Union forceswith military units of
their own,

Dulles advocatedthe "united ac
tion" approachIn a speech,March
29. Later he Issuedspecific; lnvita
tlotu to nine countrieswith Inter.
ests in SoutheastAsia.

Thailand accepted. The Philip
pines Indicated It would join,
franc uA tin Uutm Indochina

stackedthe cards in favor of the
Communists.

Nam U addressedthe conference
after his counterpart In South
Korea, Pyun Yung Tal,- - appealed
for reunification of the war-ravag-

nation. Pyun called for free
elections.

The addressesof the Korean ad.
versarlescame amid two develop
mentsauecungthe other Asian hot
spot, Indochina:

1. Soviet Russia 'and Franca
opened discussions on Indochina
hero amid reports the solidarity

the Western .Big Three was
weakening over cease-fir-e terms In
that country. The United States
was' reported to oppose any cease-- '

fire not backed by certatn'unspecl-fle-d
guarantees.Britain was be-

lieved ready to back France la
seeking an Immediate cease-Or-e.

2. Prime Minister Churchill an-
nounced Britain doesnot intend to
take any military action In Indo--
china pending the outcome of

here. The British House
of Commons cheered as Churchill
reported"we have notenteredInto
any new military or political com-
mitments."

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M
Molotov drove In a bulletproof:
limousine to the lakesidevilla of
France'sGoerges Bldault for talks
on which nations will be Invited
here for discussions on Indochina.
They had a discussion.
Then Molotov drove back to his
villa. There was no clue at once
on the results of the

The Indochina talks were as yet
In the Informal, small-grou-p stage.
The Tar Eastern confer
ence agreed at Us opening session
yesterdayto take up general'de-
bate on Korea first, starting at
the session this afternoon.

France's last-report- term for
an Indochina cease-fir-e were out
lined to the French Assembly
March 7 by Premier JosephLanieL
They included Vletmlnh withdraw-
al from the kingdomsof Cambodia.
and Laos anddivision of Viet Nana
Into separatearmistice zones for
the French and Vletmlnh.

The Premier said then Franca
would Insist on holding the fertile.
populous deltas of the RedRiver
In the north and the Mekong ia
the south. This would confine the
rebels chiefly to unproductive
mountain regions, a division the
Communists probably would
reject

The MoIotov-BIdau- lt talks were
the first contact of the Western
Big Three with Russia on Indo
china. The conference
is scheduled to take up that war
after its discussions on Korea.

Bldault arranged to see the So-

viet foreign minister after the Rus
sian failed to show up yesterday
for an Informal talk on Indochina
with French Minister, U. S. Sec-
retary of State Dulles and British
Foreign Secretary Eden.

The Western Big Threereviewed
the situation in France'sFar East-
ern colony and were reported to
have agreed on the nations they
want at the table when Indochina
comes up.

Diplomatic sourcesbelieved Mol- -
otov's failure to meet with the

SeeGEN EVA, Page2, Col. 7

states Laos, Cambodia and Viet
Nam have Informally hinted at
acceptance.

Britain's membership, however.
Is regardedas crucial to the plan's
successbecause Dulles reportedly
does not believe the United States
should "go it alone" If other allies
refuse to participate,

Adm. Arthur Radford, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, left
London by plape last night, head-
ed for Washington where, he said
before takeoff "no doubt my re-
port will go to President Eisen-
howersoonaftermy arrival

Radford yesterday had an un-
scheduled conferencewith Bfittait
Prime MinUter Winston ChureMU
and with British defense leaders.
They were said to have Alacuiisd
tho Indochina crisis.

American reluctance to act sW
was said to have figured In a .re-
ported U. S. turndown of m ur-
gent French appealfor matatvein-
tervention at Dlen Ma. Mat ,to
American-pilote-d fighters ttf
fighter bombers.

Regardedas even wmtJmmr
tant, however, was Mm vtm at lap
American mautafy ateai
were understood w seat
entire America Air
not rescue Dieit sMest PtHi frees
Red conquest at was lele aU ej
tt tutU settle.

Australia,New ZealandShow
WillingnessFor UnitedAction

' I
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Poio Test Begins
td Randall Ktrr cats n lnJct!on of a ntw polio vieclni

at McLean, Va, ntarWashington, at a ttt gets underway In select-
ed areas across the nation. Dr. Richard Mulvaney injects the serum,
first developed by Dr, Jonas Salk of the University of Pittsburgh,
Into Randall's arm. Randall was the first of some 100 children to
be inoculated at McLean, and perhaps the first In the country.
(APWlrephoto).

TexasPolioVaccine
TestPlan In Dither

By Tae AteoclatadPrate
Texas testing of the mueh-pub-llclz-ed

Salk polio vaccine Is In an
n- off-aga-ln dither.
San Antonio has dropped out of

the program, temporarily at least.
Corpus Christl. after postponing

the tests Monday,
them Monday night.

Dallas talked during the day of
possible postponementof the tests,

But then Dallas leaders decided
Monday sight to go ahead with
them.

Houston called an emergency
meeting of interestedpersons and
then the teststo begin
May U as originally scheduled.

Fort Worth leaderssaid that tm--

Man Draws Fines

In ThreeCourts

to

OscarAide fined a topes to
of in three beorge Rice, city health

courta this morning en-- "I think a win-
tered to of derful vaccine like to see

indecent exhibl- - lt given
Mm of unUwfullv hoped It could
carrying Costs amounting to in Antonio fall
S3S.85 were assessed.

He wax arrested Monday
la the 200 block of Main by

city police.
In City Court fids morning.

Shortes pleaded guilty to charges
of Indecent of his person.
an offense which allegedly
Monday. City Judge William E.
Greentees a One of XL

The Dimmitt man trans-
ferred to Court on a charge
of carrying arms. He
also pleadedguilty in County Court
andwas a fine of and
costsof 823.85.

A complaint allegingIndecentex
of his person then was

filed In Justice Court against
Shortes. pleadedguilty to this
charge, which is to have
occurred Mar. 16, and Justice of
the Peace Cecil Nabors a
fine ot $100 and costs of $14.50.

The defendant over-Big-ht

on COO bond, police said.

Client Defendant
In Suit Filed Here

George T. Thomas. Clyde E
Thomas andGuilford L. Joneshave
filed a suit for debt in 118th Dis-
trict Court against A. L. Wasson.

They ask judgment against
son S7.721.73 which they allege
he owes the three attorneys
representing and N. IL Reed
in a to try title suit
brought Wasson and Reed
by J. S. and others.

expenses
In

S443.46. They allege that $15,000
reasonableattorneys' fee for the

Plaintiffs petition alleges
that Heed has signified willing-
ness to pay expenses,
but that Wasson has refused.

The to try and
bill of review brought by

was filed In 1948. IM
was In District Court in
January, 1954. and District Judge
Charlie Monday entered
judgmentIn favor of the
Wasson Reed, on the basis of
the jury's findings.

Hearing In Suit
It ContinuedHer

Hearing la the civil suit of Hazel
Duiker and others against G. H.
Hayward baa been continued until

ajn.
Plaintiffs filed the in coo

MCtloo with a note. Another suit.
asking for an of

between Hayward the
late Harry Duiker was settledMon
day.

Ckrff4 In Theft
Chargesof theft filed In

Court Monday against J.
IL Leislajc Jr, lie to

Ukea a bundle of
row store ten on
Atvtt.

lest second tradersthere can
gin, receiving the vaccine by the
week of May 10, the programmay
be dropped.

The chief causeof most of Mon
day's situation
was a new ruling issued by the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.It said that testsshould
not be given in any school where
paralytic polio casebad developed
In the two weeks start
of the shots.

But there was wide
spread misunderstanding.

The case which resulted In the
postponement at Corpus Christl
was found be In anothercounty,
not In one of the Nueces County
schools where the tests are due to
begin

The Dallas County polio case ed

an ld infant,
not a second grader. Only second

San Antonio, where two casesof
paralytic polio nave been reported

Shortes was recently, hold the tests
total $201 different uter. ur.

after he director, said, ifs
pleas of guilty charges and I'd

Indecent exposure, without restrictions." He
hi nrson and said he be admin--

arms. istered San next
also

after-
noon

exposure
occurred

assessed
was

County
unlawfully

assessed S100

hibition

He
alleged

levied

was released

Was
for

for
him

trespass
against
Gariington

services.

half

title

were
County

alleged

be

after polio season is over.
Dr. Rice did not explain why

San Antonio would nor go ahead
with the in schools where no
paralytic polio had

But he did comment: "How can
you tell parents ot children In one
school that their children can't get
the vaccine that might preventpo
lio when the vaccinations are be
ing given right in the city?

its a shame, and I'm sick
it.

"You just can't explain some-
thing like that."

Officials of the national founda-
tion have said that not all the chil-
dren given win get the

some will receivean
inactive substance.

The foundation has also said that
no will be started be
tween June 15 and Nov. 1, the of
ficial polio season.

There nave been these
given:

No area to be considered suit
able for the tests unless is

assurancethat the

can be given at proper intervals.
The vaccine is to be given only

to second graders.
In Texas by decision of the

tional and the State
Health vaccine
will be given only in the following
counties: Tom Green, Nueces, Mc
Lennan, Orange, Wichita, Taylor.
Dallas, Tarrant, Harris and Bexar

Meanwhile it was possible that
some schools would be
because of the latest edict from
the national headquartersof the

The plaintiffs say they , anti-poli- o

(incurred the role as attorneys Abilene officials expect the vac
for Wasson and Reed amounted to cine next Monday. Start of the

U

also

the

trespass
suit the

Garlingtons
tried 118lh

Sullivan
defendants.

and

WedneiHay.
suit

, accounting part-
nership and

is
have magazines

srqeery

preceding

apparently

Wednesday.

tests
developed.

about

shots

Inoculations

stipulations
is

reasonable"
three pHc!

Foundation
Department the

disqualified

organization.

tests will be set after the vaccine
arrives.

A State Health Department
spokesman said polio cases in Or-
ange may delay start of the tests
there.

Knights Of Pythias
To Install Esquires

The Knights of Pythias will bold
a regular lodge meeting tonight at
8 p.m. at the lodge house on Lan
caster.Three new esquires will be
installed.

Officers of the organization
met for a dinner meeting last
night at the Wagon Wheel Restau-
rant Plans were discussedcon-
cerning activities during the next
30 days.

Week Designated
In Honor OHOOF

Tbe week from April 25 to May 1
has beendesignated"Odd Fellow
and RebekahWeek" In Texas by
Governor Allan .Shivers.

other

there

In an official memorandum.
Shivers pointed out that the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows in
America was founded on April 2fl,
18'J. Tbe year 1954 U the 115th
annlrcrssry of the Order and
tieth year of the Orderin Texas.

Shivers praised the Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs for their work of
maintaining homes for widows, or--
ijphiu and tha aged.

SouthwestBordenWildcatTo
Final As SpraberryDiscovery

Texas Crude No. Brown,
wildcat In Southwest Borden Coun-
ty, Is to be completed as a Spra-
berry discovery. The project flowed
114 barrels of oil In 17 hours
through a quarter Inch choke.

Completions were logged today In
the Arvanna area of Dawson and
the Fluvannaarea of Borden. Con-

tinued oil flow was being made at
Brahaney No. 1 Acosta, another
Southwest Borden wildcat, and oil
was being swabbed at Gibson No.
I Patterson, Fluvanna project.

The Dawson completion, for 15.6
barrels of oil, Is EastlandNo. 1 J
E. Ray. SuperiorNo. 5 Jones.
Is the Borden project flnalcd for
potential of 147 55 barrels of oil.

Borden
Phillips No. B Clayton, C NW

SE. TAP survey, is pre
paring a drillstem test In the Can
yon Reef from 8.226 to 8,238 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
A Johnson. C SE SW. n.

TAP survey. Is down to 5.584 feet
In lime and shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NTV.

T&P survey, got down
to 8,174 feet In lime and chert

Trans-Te-x No 1 McKcc. C NE
NW. T&P survey, hit 1.365
feeL

Texas Crude No. Brown,
wildcat about three miles west
and slightly south of the Good Field
in Southwest Borden, flowed 114
barrelsof oil In 17 hours through a
quarter inch choke. Operatorsays
the project will be completed tfrom

MEN IN
SERVICE

A-1-C Hollis H. Yates has been
promoted to the rank of staff ser-
geant. Currently he is stationed on
Matagorda Island with a fire and
crashrescueunit. Sgt. Yates is the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Denver H.
Yates.

PvL Donald Eugene Foglesong.
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Fogle-
song of Big Spring. Is now sta
tioned with the 1st Guided Missile
Brigade atFort Bliss, near El
Paso.

A of the
High School. Pvt. en
tered the Army on Jan. 11. 1954.

son
Satterwhlte.

be traffic
Ft. near El following tne

cotine tne anti-aircra-ft artillery
replacement center there.

Thomas O. Vinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Vinson and hus-
band of Mrs. Joann Vinson, all of
Big Spring, landed aboard
Destroyer USS Bausell Di-
ego Saturday following a tour ot
duty in the Far East

Vinson Is a control technician
secondclass. TheBausell. which is
completing her fifth cruise with
UN part ot
fast carrier TaskForce 77 from

In The Dark?
CleanDusty
Light Bulbs
storms costly many vays

full treatment of Injections

tbe

graduate Brownwood
Foglesong

roT.T.FfiR CTATTfiV Tt

in
nave bad bomemakeYs in

Monday.
lect on lampshadesor- - diffusing
bowls, can rob housewives of con--

ot light.
When electric bulbs, flourescent

tubes or diffusing bowls become
greasy and collect a dust film,
turn off the switch otf, remove the
fixture and wash Just glass-
ware, says Bernlce Clayton, exten-
sion home managementspecialist

Electric bulbs, however, should
not be submerged in water but
should be cleaned when cool with a

and i'-- "1

fit power consumed.
Dispose of old and tubes

no broken glass to
a hazard,

Answer
Atomic

GENEVA IB-So-viet Russia
to American proposals

on President Eisenhower's
for an atomic for peaceful
purposes.

The of the Soviet reply
was not disclosed, but Informed
sources Indicated that no Impor--

Tne was banded to U.S.
Secretary of State Dulles by So-
viet Foreign Minister V.

a half-ho- conference at
which tbe two statesmen dis-
cussedproblems to the cur

conference
Eastern

Molotov hotel
headquartersat noon the sud

meeting, which
American envoy expected to tc

a reply to proposals
Russiansin Washington some

weeks ago.

the Spraberry formation, from
which the ou Is flowing, snows
were also made In the Dean sand.
Location is C NW NE,
T&P survey.

--Superior No. 5 Jones,C SE
SW. survey, made a
24 potential of 147.53

oil. Flow was through an
Inch choke, and recovery was .4
per cent basic sedlmenL The gat-o- ll

ratio measured720--1, and grav-
ity was 41.1. There was a packer
on the casing, and tubing pressure
was 235 pounds. The seven Inch
string is bottomed at 8,175 feet, and
total depth Is 8,201. The completion
Is from open hole In the Missis-slppla- n.

BrahaneyNo. 1 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest 137

acres. T&P survey. still
flowing fluid, about five

hour. It 50 per cent oil and
50 per cent water. Flow is
the Canyon reef.

Gibson No. 1 Patterson, C NE
survey, is swab-

bing at the rate of 30 barrels per
hour from the Mlsslssipplan. Proj-
ect is In the Fluvanna area.

Crude spotted Its No
Brown one location east the No.

Brown, Indicated Spraberry
discotcry. However the No.

u cacuaogc,

Molo-
tov

Brown will be projected to 8.500
feet for a test of the Pennsylvanl-a-n

lime reef. Location Is 660 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

Dawson
Eastland No. 1 J. E. Ray. 1.9S0

from north and 1,760 from east
lines. T&P survey, has a

pumping potential ot 15.6
barrels of olL Recovery was also
6 8 barrels of water In 24 hours
Gravity of oil is 35 degrees,and
production from perforations in

StreetPlan Gets
Engineer'sOkay

District Highway EngineerJ. C.
Roberts has approved plans for
widening Third and Fourth Streets
adjacentto the courthouse for the
purpose of permitting head-I- n

parking. County JudgeR. H.
announced this morning.

Roberts said hewould okay plans
for the head-I- n parking provided
the streets were widened at
21 feet

Highway Department Is In-

terested in the street-widenin- g

becauseThird and Fourth are
a part Highway 80 through Big

Trt William Satteruhite. of Spring. Roberts at first fearedthat
Mr. andMrs. W S. 205 head-I- n parking would interfere
N. 14th. Lamesa, is to assigned with on the highway.
at Bliss, Paso, Tnree memoers ol comnus--
successtul completion ot a leaoers Jioners couri us inurmutj ni

at

the
at San

fire

forces, operated as

Texas a

amounts

like

be-
come

plied today'

note

M.

related

to

Is

Is

is

The

spected the courthouse grounds
and agreed could dedicate

strips off three sides for wid-

ening the streets.They propose to
widen Scurry in the 400 block,
also.

Judge said he In-

form City Manager H. W.
today that the county is pre-

pared to dedicate the land for
streets.

PastPresidents
Due At C-- C Meet

Past presidentsof the Chamber
ot Commerce in Big Spring will
be guests at a luncheon Monday at
the Settles to inaugurateC-- Week.

J. IL Greene, manager, told di-

rectors at a committee session in
the Chamber offices Monday that
he expected approximately 20 of
these former presidentsto attend.
Jaycees will meeting jointly

the Chamber directors.
Summaries from meetings of

more than a score ot committees
for instance,allowed to col- - Were nti at ,eM.on

and the board gave the outlined
objectives of the committees its
blessing. are enlargements
of the basic program of out-

lined previously
Roy Reeder, vice president,was

in charge of the meeting in the
absenceot Champ Rainwater,pres
ident.

CTC Group Works

shale.

damp soapy doth then wiped KeCOmmenaatlOn
dry. Make certain, she adds, thatl .

the fixture and your hands are Tbe "tiat committee of
dry before placing the clean bulb 'ClUzens Traffic Commission,
or bowl Into Its outlet headed by Jake Douglass Jr.. is

If bulbs aDoear darkened evrn now considering recommendations
after cleaning replace them with le to the city commls--
new ones. Otherwise, the famUyjslon
may still not be getting full bene--1 The recommendations, which

from electric
bulbs

so there's
particularly to
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have to do with traffic hazards
the city, are expected to be

readyfor next week's sessionof the
commission

Fogging Machine
Results In Alarm

The city "fogging machine" was
in use Monday afternoon, and
fog createdby the insect spray re-
sulted In a false alarm for the fire
department

The machine was In use the
alley behind East 7th. and the fog
appearedto be smoke.
were called to the 300 of East
7th, and the "fire" the 800
block as the machine had moved

tant progress had been made in down the alley before they ar--
rived.
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the SanAndres between 4,304 and
4422 feet Operator acidised per
forations with 4,500 gallons. Total
depth Is 4,466 feet, and the 5ttInch
string goes to bottom.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, Is re-

ported at 7,046 feet in lime ani

Atlantic No. 1 Iindiey, C SE
NW, survey, has a
total depth ot 11,025 feet In lime,
shale and chert Operator Is pre-

paring to run logs. A drillstem test
was taken from 10,074 to 11,025 feet
with the tool open ono and a quar-

ter hour. Recovery was 40 feet ot
drilling mud and no shows. Flow
pressure was xero, and the

shutln pressure was 45

pounds.

Firemen

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 Houston. 663.9 froni

east and 2,029.5 from south lines.
T&P survey, made it down

to 9,160 feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

2--1 Read. C SW NE,
survey, is preparingto retest from
7,165 to 7,195 feet after the packer
tailed on first drillstem test in that
xone.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Boyles, C NE NE, T&P
survey, Is preparing to- - fish.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW,
T&P survey, cored from 9.875 to
9,925 feet and recovered.28 feet of
shale,15 feet of brown lime, three
feet of grey lime, and one toot ot
green shale. OperatorIs now ream
ing at 9.886 feet

TexasPacific Coal and OU No.
Phlpps. C NE SE. T&P

survey, is watting on cement for
seven-Inc- h casing at 9,992 teet.

TexasPacific Coal andOU No. 1- -

D Spencer. C NW NE,
T&P, is now drUllng at 10.040 feet
In lime and chert. A drillstem test
was taken from 9.920 to 9,997 feet
with the tool open an hour and a
half. There was a blow ot air for
10 minutes and then It died. Recov-
ery was 30 feet of drilling mud.
Pressurewas zero and the 15rmln-ut-e

shutln pressurew as 275 pdtfiids.
Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers. 330

from north and west lines,
T&P survey, is making hole at
2,900 feet In lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans. C SE
NE. T&P survey. Is

Oceanic No. 5 J F wmans. wo
from south and 2.277 from east
Unes, T&P survey. Is drUl-

lng at 5,900 feet in sand and lime.
Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, wo

from south and 1,040 from east
linesJ T&P survey, bored
to 5.841 feet in sand and lime.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, reached

feet in shale.
Texas Crude No. White. 330

from north and east lines, south-

east quarter, northeastquarter.
T&P survey, hit 7.430 feet in

Ume and shale.
Texas Crude No. 1-- Thompson.

C SW SW. T&P survey. Is
drilling at 5,710 feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. T&P survey, hit
5.422 feet In Ume.

Lomax No. 1 Claude Collins, C
SW SE, T&P survey, is
boring below 5,996 feet In lime and
shale.

Van Grisso No. 1 E. J. Carpen
ter. C NE SW. sur-
vey, reached5.975 feet in shale.

American No. 1 Moiue rucxen,
C NE NW. T&P survey,
got down to 7,831 feet In lime.

I

Stanollnd No. 1

NW, T&P s
in at 4.955 feet.

3wden, C NE
vey, is shut--

HaU No. University. 1.980
from south and 33 from west
lines. aurvey. Is run
nlng logs. Corrected total depth is
12.292 feet.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

SPRING

Abrams; Belew. Gen.
Roberta Thompson. wan-d-a

Minims. Odessa; Asenath Gay,
Box 251; William Don Kennedy, OK
TraUer Courts; LaNell Rlngener.
Rte. 1; Jason Blake
1311: Johnny Jordan, Odessa.

JuantlaWhatley,
611 N. Runnels; FrancesJohnson,
1303 Pickens; W. B. Lowrey. S.an

Lillian Merritt, 505 NE 9th;
Hazel Merritt 505 NE 9th: Donnle
Oliver. Rt Ida Mae White, 908

ist.

AssaultCharge Is
Filed In Shooting

Willie was chargedIn Jus
tice Court Monday with assault

intent to murder In connec-
tion with the shooting Sunday of
Zepher Anglln, bis

Anglto, struck In the face by
a bullet, authorltessaid.
He was reported to be in a satis
factory condition at Cowper Hos-

pital today, Tbe bullet was re
moved from Anguns
day.

Huey waived examiningtrial and
registry of prisoners in the sher

Buying Dog
In Moscow
Big Effort

RICHARD R. KASISCHKE
MOSCOW Ml Buying a dog

around Moscow Is a major
operation.

That may explain why you see
so relatively few of them for a city
ot at leastsix million. That and the
cost

I tried to get my Stepped at yesterday'sopening ses--

Kathleen a puppy for a Christmas
presentShe wanted a Scotty. That
shouldn'thave been tough, for you
seea few Scottles around town.

We tried a Moscow dog club In
early December. After lengthy In
qulries we learned that you
couldn't get a pup imtll the first
ot two annual breeding
February-Marc-h

So, aU right. Over my daughter's
we waited for three

months, during when Ume I hoped
she might forget about it

Or would you like to know the
price first? It 400 rubles tor
a pup. That's $10 by the official
exchange rate.

The dog club gave us the private
addressesot owners who had pup-
pies for sale. So we made an A-
ppointment to caU on one. We had
to wait a week. Then we went to
a Russian apartment where there
were six puppies.

We were cautioned In advance:
"Now, don't try to bargain. Prices
are fixed In this country."

The man who gave us this advice
told us that German shepherdpuns
cost 300 rubles ($75). So we figured
a Scotty would be less, because
the German shepherd seems pretty
popular around the swankierapart
ment buildings of Moscow.

The pleasantRussianlady let us
pick out one of the pups and then
had the mamado tricks for us and
gave us free a lecture on the
care and feeding of dogs.

The Russian lady named him
Grozny, means Terrible.

McCarthy
(Continued Frorjv Page If

was dratted into the Army last
faU.

The McCarthy-Arm- y dispute re-
volves about a contention by Sec-
retary ot the Army Stevens that
McCarthy and his aides sought by
improper means to secureprefer
ential treatment for Schlne.

Welch gave Jenkinswhat he said
was an unaltered picture which
showed Stevens. Schlne and others,
rather than Stevens and Schlne
alone.

McCarthy, examining both pic
tures, declared Welch had made a
"completely statement.

The Incident stirred a furore
with McCarthy demandingto con-
tinue on what be called a "point
of order." Jenkins tried to sUence
McCarthy, saying he was making
a speech and not a point of order
So did Chairman Mundt (R-S-

Mundt accepted the new picture
submitted by Welch and said he
thought Welch's point ot order
was "appropriate."

The row over the photograph
launched the fourth day of the na--
Uonauy-televlse- d hearings which
brought another capacity crowd to
the marble-pillare-d Senate caucus
room.

With little that was new devel
oped In the first three days, Mc-
Carthy bad Injected something ot
a mystery element overnight by
promising, before the bearings
close, to produce "Information of
tremendous Importance from at
least one. and possibly three, wit
nesses. He declined to name them.

Chairman Mundt, commenting
on McCarthy's promise, told re--

Martin witnesses before this committee."
uy inis, Aiunat meant no wit-

ness would be permitted to take
the stand without the committee's
being advised In advance of the
nature of the prospective testi
mony.

Yesterday's session broke up
shortly after an angry exchange
between McCarthy and Sen.

of Arkansas, seniorDemo
crat on tbe investigations subcom-
mittee, which McCarthy normally
heads. He has stepped off as a
memberfor this Inquiry.

came when McClellan said
Stivin haH authority to overrule

BIG HOSPITAL hi. ...horrilnatix and bIvh Schlne
ADMISSIONS Raul Garcia. 509 .n Ann nmrnlulnn mnA thl.l

NW 8th; Sara Houghton. AbUene. grant McCarthy andhis chief coun--
U. Ol. raimcr. mu, . v.. Hoy M- - cmj. "WbSt they
nett Gen. Del; C. M. Weaver. 904 n teeking, Stevens said he

Donus Dei;
Miaiana;

Tollett, Box

DISMISSALS

Angelo;

1;
SW

Huey

with

brother-in-la-

was

neck Mon

By

seasons,

protestations

was

which

false"

This

had the authority but never would
Issue such a commission to any
one,

McCarthy broke In to ssy he
thought McClellan bad Implied that
McCarthy "could be bougnt off."
Any such Implication, he shouted,
was "completely Improper end un
fair."

McCarthy and Cohn maneuvered
in questioning Stevens to try to
establishFrancis P. Carr, a prin-
cipal In the case, as an unbiased
witness.

As McCarthy's chief of sUff,
Carr is the author of a half dozen
memorandathe Wisconsin senator
made public March 12 to support
his cbsrge that Stevens and his
aides tried to "blackmail" tbe
group into dropping Its Army

and Cohn tried to
wring from Stevens a concession
that Carr didn't take part In al-
leged efforts to get favored treat
ment for Schlne the main charge
In the Army officials' case,

Mundt finally Stevens
to ponder the Carr matter over-
night and "either partlcularllze the
charge or withdraw it against
Carr."

"I am certainly xotng to search
iff's office shows he is being heldl my mind and try to do that." SU
in lieu of $1,090 ball. Jvtns said.

GENEVA
(Continued PromPoe1)

three""Western ministers Indicated
a decision against ny "Big Four"
gatherings while Communist iru-na'-a

Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Chou En-l- al Is In Geneva.

This was regarded as part of

the Communist attempt to put the
Pelplngregimeon a basisof equal-
ity in all big power consultations
here, something the Americans
have said they will not counte-
nance.

An anticipated East-We-st tangle
nn nrf China's status was side--

daughter

McCarthy

instructed

slon ot the conference but there
was some Indication Molotov might
be holding otf only until the talks
turn to Indochina.

Pressed for a statement on

TexasGOP
To Announce
Its Hopefuls

DALLAS xas Republicans
will announce tomorrow or Thurs-
day names of candidatesfor the
U.S. Senate, congressman-at-iarge-.
governor, lieutenant governor and
possibly attorney generaland com-
missioner of agriculture. GOP
State Chairman Alvln Lane said
today.

Lane would not name any Re-

publicans who will oppose Demo
crats for the state offices and he
declined to comment upon any
name suggested to him In

He said only that the party would
have candidates for these offices
In the GOP primary which will be
held July 24. same day as the
Democratic primary election.

"We are not In a position to
make known any names today,"
said Lane. "I berleve, however,
that we shall be able to make an
announcement Wednesday or, per-
haps. Thursday,

"We don't want to release any
name until we can made a general
slate of candidates

One candidate. San Antonio
school teacherTom Nolan, already
has paid a $625 filing fee to get
Ills name on the GOP primary
election ballot for nomination for
congressman-at-larg-e against In-

cumbentDemocrat Martin Dies.
Regarding candidates against

Sen. Lyndon Johnson and Congr-

essman-at-large Dies, Lane said:
"We believe that voters who sup-
ported Gen. Elsenhower In 1952
have a right to elect men who
will support the President In Con
gress"

The state chairmansaid that ac-
tion of the Democratic StateExec
utive Committee last Saturda-y-
resolving to remove from the Dem-
ocratic baUot a candidateallowing
his name to be placedon the GOP
primary ballot dashedGOP Ideas
ot cross-filin-g Democratic candi
dates.

YarboroughSays
He'll Reveal Plans
By This Saturday

AUSTIN alph Yarborough
said today he will announce by
Saturday whether he Is going to
run for governor. At the same
time, he predicted Gov. Allan
Shivers will not win the Democrat
lc nomination In his bid for re
election.

Yarborough issued a prepared
pressstatementIn which he called
Shivers "the only hyphenated gov-

ernor under the American flag"
becausebe is listed in the World
Almanac as a "Democrat-RepubU-can-."

"The governor who Is responsi-
ble for the Texas cross-filin-g law
and who cross-file- d under It In 1952

and persuadedother officials to
cross-fil-e under It, now denounces
cross-filing- ," said Yarborough.

Yarborough said petitions urging
him to run are "still pouring In."
Many of themJ he said, contain
checks of currency.

"But" mostly it's just names."
Yarborough told a reporter, add
ing that the people who write him
are protestingagainstShivers hav-
ing allowed his name to be cross
tUed In 1952.

Toledo Bus Drivers
Strike In Dispute

TOLEDO. Ohio. UU-So- 435
membersof the AFL Bus Drivers
Union struck Toledo's Community
Traction Co. today, leaving this
city of 320,000 without pubUc

Mayor Ollle Czelusta and City
ManagerArnold Finch Immediate-
ly urged residents to form car
pools.

In dispute was the company's
refusal to abide by a wage In-

creaseaward made April 9 by an
arbitration boa-- d.

The company said the award
was Invalid because its represents.
tlVe on the three-ma- n board had
walked out before It was made.

City Commsision
To Meet, Recess

Big Spring city commissioners
will meet at 5; 15 p.m. today and
then recessuntil the same hour
Wednesday,

Mayor G. W, Dabney said the
commission bad no pressingbus!
ness to transacttoday andthat tbe
regular agenda would be present-
ed tomorrow when City Manager
Herbert w, Whitney returns from
Austin, Whitney Is attending a
meeting of the Texas City Mana-
gers AsioctaUon, of which. he U
president,

Pelplng's role, a Soviet spokesman
repeatedly referred the newsmen
to the Big Four communique after
the Berlin conference which agreed
on the Far Easternconference.

That announcement was speclflo
on the composition of the Korean
talks, limiting them to the nations
which had troops In the war there
and the Soviet. But of the Indo-chlnc- se

question, it said only that
It would be discussed by the Big
Four plus Red China "and other
Interested states."

The Russians have taken the po-

sition this wording makes theIn-

dochina talks a "Big Five" confer-
ence with Pelplng a sponsor, en-

titled to a part In choosing the
other participants. The United
Stateshas flatly rejected this, in-

sisting that only the Biff Four are
the sponsors.

The Western Powers have not
disclosed what countries they are
willing to seat at the Indochina
talks beyond the three French-sponsore- d

associated states there
Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia.

It was not known whether they
would agree to negotiate directly
Yilth representatives otthe Com
munist-controlle- d Vletmlnh rebels.

The Western and Communist
delegates apparently were In
agreementthat no formal discus-
sions would begin on Indochina un-

til after Korean Issues are dis-

posed of
No objections were raised at

yesterday's conference start, and
a Russian spokesman said, "it Is
the custom of International meet
ings that one question is discussed
imtU It is finished and then one
passeson to the next"

Molotov was chairman of the
conference session this afternoon
under the three-rai- n daUy rotation
plan agreed to yesterday. Eden
and Thailand's foreign minister,
Prince Wan Watthayakon. wlU al-

ternate with the Russian In the
chair. The delegates also agreed
yesterday the sessions would be
closed, with Individual delegations
holding press briefings later as
they desired.

South Korean sources said they
wouM acceptany plan which would
Include free elections. With most
of the peninsula'spopulation In the
territory they now hold, such a
vote would assure victory for Pres-
ident Syngman Rhee's government

The North Koreans had not de-
fined In advance their Ideas for
bringing about unity but they were
expected to be in line with pre
vious Russian proposals for unify-
ing Germany. These Include elec-
tions arranged to assure a
Communist victory

Most of the delegates remained
pessimistic about chances of any
solution to the division and occupa-
tion of Korea. Everyone agreed
that the conference had gotten off
to a good start. At least It had
been able to choose Its presiding
officers without breaking up.

PrayerDay Is Set
May 1 In Lamesa

LAMESA Mayor Bob Crawley
has proclaimed May 1 as a Prayer
Day here

At least two organizations, the
Jayceesand the Delphlans, will be
placing special emphasis upon ob-
servanceof the day.

Jaycees are planning collective
and individual prayers asking that
God bring together in the right
spirit tbe leaders of the Democ-
racies and Communists that they
might earnestly search for lasUng
peace.The day Is timed to lend a
spiritual antidote to the tradition
al materialistic observance ot May
Day by Communists over the
world.

Thefts From Cars
Reported Here

Two people here reported that
their automobiles were broken
Into sometime last night and tires
and wheels were stolen from an-
other vehicle Sundaynight

Earl D Barnard, 1400 South
Scurry, said someone took a $113
check from his car last night

Kelly Vance. 1100 Main, said his
car was entered afteTa-veM-ls-.ss

was damaged A flashlight waT"
taken, be said.

A car on the York and Prultt used
car lot was stripped of two tires
anawneeusometime Sunday night
It was reported to police Monday
afternoon.
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Wins Sales Award
Cliff Proffitt, center, Big Spring distributor for Peart beer, ! presentedwith a watch for winning a Februa-

ry-March sales contest In this area. PatO'Brien, left, sales manager for Pearl, makes the presenta-
tion, while Harvey J. Bolser, right, advertising and sales promotion manager, looks on. Proffitt has
been setting high distribution marks for Pearl.

PERIOD OF SLACK ACTIVITY

U. S.ChamberAdvised Upturn
Might Be Merely Temporary

WASHINGTON, WV-- The eagerly
awaited businessupturn may have
arrived, Dr. Courtney S. Brown of
Columbia University said today,
but it may prove to be only a tem-
porary rally "in a longer period or
slack activity" lasting a year or
two.

Brown, dean of Columbia's Grad-
uate School of Business, said In
remarks prepared for the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce convention
there are encouraging signs that
a revival "started a month or so
ago."

And a member of the Federal
Reserve Board of Governors, A.L.
Mills Jr., said In a prepared talk
there Is Increasing evidence of

Lamesa Plans

Annual Fiesta

In September
LAMESA (Spl) Plans for the

Third Annual Fiesta de Lamesa
to be held in Lamesa in

have been outlined by the
Steering Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The celebration is a tribute to
the Latin American population of
this part of the United States tn
Joining in the observance of the
Mexlean celebration of the Inde
pendence of the Republic of Mexi-
co, and Is designedto cementgood
relationsbetweenthe United States
and neighborssouth of the border.

Governor Allan Shivers has
praised the efforts of the City of
Lamesa In the undertaking of the
Fiesta since Its Inception In 1952.

Early Peltier, chairman of the
Human RelationsCommittee of the
Chamberof Commerce, said "The
Third Annual Fiesta will be the
largest,most colorful and most ex
travagant celebration in the his-
tory of Lamesa." Peltier further
said that state, national and local
officials will be contacted and In-

vited to attend the Fiesta, In ad-

dition to the governors of Texas,
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona and
the president and other prominent
government officials from Mexi-
co.

Projected plans for the 1954
Fiesta Include a spectacular twi-
light parade, band concerts, ama-
teur shows, professional entertain-
ment, a gigantic fireworks display,
a pet parade, street dances, ad-

dressesby visiting dignitaries, the
crowning of the Fiesta Queen and
recognition of her entourage,a car-
nival and many other forms of im-

pressive entertainment.
With cotton prospects the best

In jears for Dawson County and
thi turmundlns areasof West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico, It Is
anticipated that a record number
of Latin Americans will be In the
area at the time of the Fiesta,
promising a record-breakin- g at-

tendanceof several thousand over
last year's 15.000.

Officials of the United States
State Department have exhibited
high interest In tho Fiesta at an

' example of the efforts made to
cementgood relationsbetweenthe
Latin American and Anglo-Americ-

peoples of our country.
Numerous national publications

will be contacted with regard to
television and magatlne coverage
for Uus year'a Fiesta.

Former Howard Girl
Studies Engineering

A former Howard County slrL
Patsy Stalllngs, la the only wom-
an at nico Institute majoring ,ln
chemical engineering,

She is to receive ber degree In
June. Miss Stalllngs Is tho daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, R. D. Stalllngs,
now ot Pasadena,and the niece of
Arthur Stalllngs of Lomax.

Miss Stalllngs already has se-

cured a job as chemical engineer,
Following graduation, she is to
work In tho researchdepartment
ot the Shell oil Company refinery
at Deer Pane

'resurffent hustnAM urtliHfv" n
which, he said, administration fis-
cal policies may give added vigor.

Brown said someeconomists who
formerly believed the business up-
turn would come this summer or
fall now are "beelnnlnff tn vor
to earlier dates."

"Perhaps the turn around hasalready beeun." tu M k
added:

"There is no convincing evidence
that the Incipient revival will be
more than an lmcmvimnt nt
several months' duration. It could
turn out to be merely a period of
stability at present levels . . .

"It may be mora willed,- - tn re
gard the present prospect of Im
provement as a period of rally In
a longer period of slack activity.
If we ana wrong, so much the
better."

Dean Brown questioned whether
tho hn.in. .
had been caused so directly by
the adjustmentnf nvrlnriut hn.l.
ness Inventories as most adminis-
tration officials have contended.

The nation's economy may have
passed temporarily from a postwar
period of replenishmentand expan-
sion to a period that could last
anotheryear or two, during which
replacementmay provide the prin

vsj

cipal source of new demand," he
said.

This would not necessarilymean
a weak economy growing

weaker," Brown added,but it does
cast doubt that any revival "will
represent a new and sustained
movement to new heights of pros
perity.

Brown voiced doubt that the gov'
ernment should undertake extra'
ordinary action to stimulate Indus
trial expansion and employment.
To be really effective, he said.
such measuresmight have to be so
drastic as to be "incompatible
with the political philosophy of the
present administration."

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 90S Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUPJKups
Hmt nttriretr tw steep 4
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W HAPPENED

AmateursDo Best
DAVENPORT, Iowa W A 700

city sweeperwas delivered several
weeks ago, but ever since It has
failed to function, A paradeof pro
fessionalmechanics has visited the
city parking building to work on
the sweeper,without success.

Boys, members of the Future
Farmers of America, who were
attending the stato convention ot
the organization here, visited the
parking building Saturday.

intrigued ny the sweeper, they
took It apart and reassembledIt.

Result: nsrklne hullrilno am.
ployes reported the sweeper
worked perfectly.

StartingOut Early
INDIANAPOLIS W- V- A girl

found by police in front of a
brokenshopwindow with a case
of wedding rings in her hands
Sunday insisted her brother
was the thief.

So the officers took her to
her home nearby.

They found brother, but he
wouldn't talk much. He was
3. His sister was 5.

The officers delegatedMama
to take appropriate action.

Clearly Embarrassing
DENVER, UT-- For the second

time this year City Detective
Chris Herrera has had the license
plates stolen off his car. It hap-
pened again Sunday.

Both times Herrera has gotten

a traffic ticket before fellow of-

ficers knew the true state of
affairs.

Effective But Crude
YORK, Pa. (X- V- Mr. and Mrs.

.Pletro Pennlno are in York
County Jail charged with
armed robbery becauseof the
way thty collected rent from
a tenant.

Patrolman Richard Enders
said Penning htld a .32 calibre
pistol on Randal Marvel while
Mrs. Pennlno took Jit rent
money from his wallet Mar-
vel was being dispossessed at
the time.

U. S. Oil Output
Up During Week

TULSA, Okla. Uy average
production of crude oil and con-
densate Increased 14,700 barrels
dally during the week ended April
24, for which only five states re-
ported losses, the Oil and Gas
Journal's survey showed today.

The Journal said today dally av-
erage production for the week was
6,593,575 barrels, bringing 1S54 cu-
mulative production to 729,174,975
barrels compared to 744,140,785 a
year ago.

Oklahoma had the biggest gain,
8,400 barrels to 534,600 barrels.

New Mexico was down 200 to
208,100.

Production was unchanged In
Texas, 2,851,250 barrels.

Louisiana was up 400 to 725,900.
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"HOT AS STRAIGHT
TABASCO

Tom McCoMT meoundcuustiates
Theplace Mercuryreally shines

this year,asidefrom its
in its handling

and readability what difference
ball-joi- suspension

"The guy who buys '54 Merc will
be getting really new car, not
warmed-ove-r old one. Some of Merc's

are ... overdue for
change. When thesechangescome, tho
buyer of these will be
out-of-da- as an Indian-hea-d penny."

Posthumous Medal
Of HonorAwarded
To TexasJetAce

UV-T- he nation's
highest military honor has ben
awardedposthumously to Texas
Jet ace killed In Korea.

The Medal of Honor will be pre-
sented to the widow of Lt. Col.
George A. Davis Jr., ot Lubbock,
who was shot down Feb. 10, 1952.
while flying his COth combat mis-
sion In Korea.

Date for the presentationto Mrs.
Doris Lynn Davis has not been
set.

Davis was creditedwith destroy-
ing 14 Communistplanes Jn Korea,
11 of them Russian-buil-t MIGs. He
shot down seven Japaneseplanes
during 266 Pacific combatmissions
in World War II.

The citation praisedDavis' "self-
less disregard for the numerical
superiorityof the enemy" and said
his "bold attack" In the action
which brought his death "com--

MEN AND WOMEN
TAKE OFF FAT

If you havededdedto reduce, why
not do it sensiblyand easily, without
starvation diet or ex-
ercises. Just ask your druggist for
four ounces of liquid Barcentrate.
Mix with grapefruit juice as
on label. Then take according di-
rections.

If the very first bottledoesntshow
you the way to take off gly fat, just
return the empty bottlo for your
moneyback.

Mrs. Mollle Choate,306Vi Calla-
han, Tyler, Texas, wroto us as fol-
lows:

T wish to statethat Barcentrate
hasdono for me. not only
lost 27 poundstaking it, but I found
It wonderful tonic for the whole
system. It greatlyrelieved gall blad-
der condition for me."
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"161-H- P PUSH, BUT DRINKS

NO MORE GAS THAN BEFORE"

WAut ShawportRAi sobki
"Three years ago Mercury engineer
told that themen in his
would never bo satisfied until they de-

signed engine that ato up lot less
of its own power than the ones then
on the line. Well, they've
doneit!

"When drove tho car ontho
test track in Dearborn,

ISIich., and again on the
Motor Speedway, was struck by the

of power

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tom., April 27, 195

pletely disrupted the enemy for-
mation x x x."

The Texan was praised for nil
"Indomitable fighting spirit, heroic
aggressivenessand superbcourage
In engaging the enemy against
formidable odds."
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FIVE LEADING AUTO EDITORS GO

OVERBOARD FOR NEW MERCURY !
New 161-horsepow-

er Mercury with ball-joi- nt front wheel suspension

gets top marksfor performance,efficiency, economyandhandlingease
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performance,

competitors

competitors

WASHINGTON

month

department

production

evergree-

n-screened

Indianapolis

smoothness the pickup."

"THIS CAR IS A KNOCKOUT!

AND REAL EASY TO DRIVE"

Wak Woree--Dea MecDeaafef
MOTOKTtee

"You'll like tho 1954Mercury, if you
like power that'll makeyou sit back in
your seatwhen you stompthe throttle.

"If there is no other reasonfor the
in horsepower(now 161) tho

added acceleration for passing it
enough.

"Lincoln-typ- o Joints
eliminatefamiliar kingpin,reducemuch
front end vibration, and cut grease
fittings from 16 to four."

tni Mfinlfy
richer!
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"EXCEPT FOR UNCOLN-T- Hf RI IS
PROBABLY NOT A SINGH PAS,

SENGER CAR ENGiNC THAT CAN
COME UP TO ITS STANDARD

GrMFBergesee CAM

"Tho Intake manifold on the new
Mercury is definitely one of 1954'a
engineeringhighlights.No othermanu-
facturer has.producedsuch a logically
correct version.

"One of the best engineeredpower
plants in the industry, regardless of
price....May proveto bethelastword
in postwarpassengercarengines.M
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"lf a son ask breadvitl (Ws fattier) give Mm a. stone."
Luko 11:11. Yet wo doubt the goodnessof God, who is
more anxious than an earthly father to give good gifts
to his children.

SoundWaterPolicy MustAccord
WestTexasPriority On Its Own

Representativesfrom 50 water district
re In session in Austin regarding de-

velopment of policies which would affect
conservationand utilization ot our water
resources.Next month the Texas Water
ResourcesCommission Is to hold exten-

sive hearings.
These, together with recent statements

by high placed public officiate, reflect a
wholesome growing interest In the Texas
water problem. Finding of variousstudies
to go into the grand hopper along with
those of the Texas Board ot Water En-

gineers, the U. S. G. S.t the Bureau of
Reclamation, that of Walter Prescott
Webb, the Governor's Statewide Water
Committee. Already certain patternshave
formed, and It Is probable that succes-
sive studies will bring them Into clearer
perspective as wcU as to extend them.

One ot the penalties ot a generalawak-
ening to a problem such as water is that
there will be a painful period of Mp serv-
ice while a course of action shapes. Ev-
eryone Is for water. Just like God. Home
and Mother, but there are many who are
inclined to be a lot more selfish with water
than with God, Home and Mother.

In this period of debate and study we
shall find new evidences ot this fact. We
havehabitually seen it in the halls of the
Legislature where personal Interests In-

variably come first. Rememberefforts to
Inventory the water "rights" of various
streamsand to cancel the unused per-
mits? Rememberhow efforts to expunge

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

N. Would ServeTheWorld
Well As ParliamentOf Nations

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. the American
Ambassadorto the United Nations, has
made It clear beyond doubt that there are
no monkey-shine- s aboutthe American pol-

icy concerning Red China. At the Asso-

ciated Press luncheon In New York, he
Indicted Red China of crimes and mis-

demeanors,succinctly and powerfully stat-

ed:
'Because It has repeatedly expressed

open contemptfor the purposes and prin-
ciples of the United Nations, and the judg-

ments of the international community.
"BecauseIt standsconvicted by the Unit-

ed Nations as an aggressor in Korea,
where it killed and wounded many thou-
sandsof American andother soldiers who
were defending peace.

"Because It continues to support ag-
gressionin Indochina, by giving substan-
tial aid and by furnishing advisers and
techniciansto the Vletmlnh forces.

"Because it occupied defenseless Tibet
and seized control of Its governmentand
resources.

"BecauseIt sponsors guerrilla and sub-
versivemovements in Malaya andthrough-
out the rest of southeastAsia.

"Becauseit committed dreadfulatroci-
ties against Americans and othersfight-
ing for the United Nations in Korea and
subjectedprisoners to physical and men-
tal cruelty in seeking to extort military
secretsand confessions of alleged guilt.

"Becauseit still holds thirty-tw- o Ameri-
can civilians under barbarousconditions
without published charges and subjects
theseinnocent missionaries,Journalits. and
businessmen to cruel andInhuman treat-
ment.

"BecauseIt wilfully fabricated and pub-
licized false evidence of spurious germ
warfare chargesdesigned to blacken the
reputationof the United Statesand other-
wise carries on a deliberate 'Hate Amer

Robb's Column

Few Dull MomentsHereAnd
ThereWould WelcomeToday

Never dull moment around here, and
that's for sure!

Justas we Americanswere bracing our-
selvesfor the Dying saucerseason (opens
simultaneously with the baseball season),
spring and windshields startedbusting out
all over.

Ii It isn't one thing In this nervous
workl In which we live, it's 10 others.
How I long for the good old days when
all we had to fear was fear itself and Or-

son Welles, dressedup like a Martian.
"Backward, turn backward,O, time, in

thy flight.
"Let Orson Invade Jersey, again for a

night!"
If Orson scaredus, at least he was a

natural phenomenon, and no flattery in-

tended. Thenation could even understand
and forgive Orson and his Martians on
the time-honor- theory, never proved,
that an actor has to eat.

There was nothing really serious, or
threatening or mysterious in Orson's In-

vasion.There wasnothing very ectoplastie
aboutOrson, and every citizen took com-
fort in the knowledge thst t! Orson ever
declared war on the United Statesagain,
he the citizen could walk up and bust
him Orson on the nose.

But with saucershurtling through the
air and windshields melting like ice in
the sun. a dtixen of the Hydrogen Age
can only be died with awful and lonely
foreboding, Are there real Martians or
gremlins in those saucers?Are those shat-
tered windshields the work of radioactivi-
ty ta the air or pi malicious animal mag-awU-

s jttsn aboutto be nibbled to deathby
arane little pellets that bore hobs in

c Is he about to go out with a
JeMsched from interstellar space?

JIm'4at anyone knows. Maybe the sau--
eW pew kind et sunspot Pest

the archaiccertified filings drew loud cries
of anguish from those who have thus
sought to hoard the rlghtsT

So tar as West Texas Is concerned,

there must be some plain and aggres-
sive declarations of policies along these
fronts, together with pegging of a prin-

ciple to give this semi-ari- d area priority
on Its own water. Otherwise the general
populace will be convinced that only
shadow boxing Is taking place.

Walter Prescott Webb. In "More Water
for Texas," came to this conclusion: "The
High Plains and the Pecos-Trans-Pec-

must get along with what they have . . ."
We suggestthat If more time and ener-
gy is to be devoted to the Texas water
problemthat an ample shareof it be ded-

icated to a complete assessmentof pos-

sibilities of trapping every available acre
foot of flood water possible In West Tex-
as. What Justice or logic is there in a
policy or systemof laws which would ac-

cord preferenUaltreatment to Individuals
and Interests in belts with 40-5- 0 Inches a
year at the expense of those with cmly

?

So far. the drum beating and the plan-

ning has centeredtoo much In the areas
which really don't have water problems,
at least not the problem of critical short-
age. Within the next few months perhaps
we shall gain some inkling from these
and other conferences on whether this
trend Is to become fixed or if West Texas
Is to be given Its rightful consideration.

U.

ica' propaganda campaign.
"Becauseit has executedmillions of Its

captive subjects, and forced other mil-
lions' into slave labor.

"Because it even stoops to an interna-
tional extortion racket in squeezing mil-
lions of dollars from overseas Chinese
who try to buy safety and protection for
their relatives at home."

This bill of particulars, the most com-
plete I have ever seen, is tantamountto
announcing to the world that the United
Stateswill employ its veto in the Security
Council if an attempt is made to smuggle
Red China into th eUnlted Nations

Were Red China admitted to the United
Nations, public opinion in this country
would beyond doubt demandthat the Unit-
ed Stateswithdraw from it. In many re-
spects that would, at this stage of Inter-
national relations, be a tragedy because.
as Lodge pointed out, the alternative to
talk is often war, and at this stageneeds
to be averted. If the United Nations per-
forms no other historic service than to
delay World War m. that will be a task
accomplished. We havebeenon the verge
of World War 111 since 1945, but it has
not happened.

Undoubtedly a major Impediment to any
success of the United Nations is the ex-

travagantpropagandathat hasbeen hurled
at the world in favor of it. Too much was
said for it; too much has been expected
of it.

At most, the United Nations should be a
parliament of nations, a meeting place,
a vent for outburstsof anger, a bargain-
ing counter for compromises. If the Unit--
ed Nations limited itself to this type ot
activity and gaveup aspirationsfor world
government, it would accomplish more
without arousing so much suspicion, par-
ticularly among Americans who are not
anxious to be governed by anyone but
themselves.
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baps the fractured windshields are the
result ot the wrong kind of blue being
poured Into a batch of shatterproofglass.

And again, maybe they aren't. Perhaps
this Is something too big even for Jack
Webb. One thing only is certain: day aft-
er tomorrow we shall awake to discover
that we are cheekto Jowl with some new

pyflC
from girdles. the next
hour, on the hour, nylon fabrics will be
hereone momentand gone the next, leav
ing the wearer In approximatelythe same

dog.
If a were awaken in these

trying times and counterpane
covered little men, would instinc-
tively reachfor burp gun'anddemand
a direct line to the Pentagon.

was a
days the the

Boys" were Drou!D.t.a 5.."

retail
Would there were some sim-

ple, wholesome explanation of flying sau-
cers, disintegrating or lit-

tle men who will probably bob up
coverlet anyday now.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

SecretaryOf StateDulles Undoubtedly
WishesHeWere Not At GenevaConfab

WASHINGTON to If anyone they took since World War II. pcrate in their losing fight with the
not " 10 0ver Childsnow

called Americanii h. h.. to rin u t tha Amoririin nfnviai.
eign ministers' conferenceJust have stated theimportance In- - and British help, greater and more
ting under way in Geneva. It's a dochlna to the West, saying its direct, than any given them so
mess. would open all SoutheastAsia to far.

There Is even less hope for communism. This hardly gave Dulles and tha
peaceful solutions than therewas By same token, Commu- - British a psychological advantage,
when the Big Four foreign mln-- nlsts know the importanceof Indo-- coming as it did on the eve of the
isters met at Berlin in January, china to litem. It's a little dreamy conference.
And there were no solutions at to think they'd do anything that If the Communists at Geneva of- -
Berlin. would result in destroying Ho Chi fer the French any kind of attrac--

At Geneva the foreign ministers Minn or losing an inch of ground tlve truce, trow can Dulles keep
of 19 countries. Including the he took. the French from accepting unless
United States' Secretary of State Dulles can hardly haeany hope he promises American Intervention
Dulles are to talk about peace in tbat American desires for to bail them out?
Korea.' where there's a truce, and and Indochina will be fulfilled at He'd have trouble doing that
peace'in Indochina, where there's Geneva His more immediate crlt- - without congressional approval,
war and no truce.' lca' problem would seem to be in and he didn't go to Geneva armed

.i. ...u 1
.- -.. n,.n.. keeping the Americanally, France, with that approval. For Dulles

U U1C UUUi C aOiWWU, WlUlt - U !,.probably wishes he was somewhere " "C"C"?B
else. He's In a bit of a box before
the meeting starts.

Russia and Red China are there.
It's possible they might make
some concessions In return for giv-

ing Red China a seat in the United
and for American recogni-

tion of the Communists as the le-

gitimate governmentof China.
But Dulles has pretty well shut

the door on any deal along those
lines by stating this country's op-

position to recognition or a U. N.
seat for the Red Chinese.

The United States wants
China to do two things

the they

CURTIS
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A

French getting
must more like

des-- sweatbox conference.

NEW YORK Is America the pointed In four
growing more civilized or less years the rose only five
civilized? per cent but crimes Increased 20

That is question per cent.
, . . ,, . i..., tv.1. to anyone who looks behind the How safe Is an American in the

,. widely shared prosperity that has pursuit of happinessand the
vm"n. Sg, E? J make the ordinary man herebetter and use of hi, prop--

UVUIU tHl.U wa m .--
for government

are

out

own
off than kings in former times erty? The estimated thatin

has an-- the first half of 1953 there was
The South Koreans ontauin--want. hed u, ta ma produc. murder or case of negligent manfJ M ' tion of charity, comforts, slaughter this country every 4.0.3

hospitals, churches, public minutes, a reported rape every
But South Korea is an American rjes new swimming 29.4 minutes, robbery every 8.8

ally. If China agreed to this ar-- pools, and television programs. minutes, an assault
rangement, it would be handing 0ur sy$tem of individual liber-- every 5.71 minutes,
all Koreu over to the Allied side. Ues our safeguardsevery 1.12 minutes, a larcey every

2. aid from Viet- - against the growth of tyranny, are 25.6 seconds, car theft every
mlnh, led by Communist Ho Chi among the world's political won- - 2 31 minutes. More than 29,000
Mlnh, who are fighting the French ders Americans confronted by rob
in Indochina. That would result But e finest laws are good only bers using guns, knives or other
eventually, or it should, in victory g0 ,ar a$ they are 0Deyed or en-- weapons,
for the French. forced. Respect for the other fel- - How peaceful are we how clvr

The Red Chinese fought almost low's rights is the keystone of our lllzed when crime outstrips our
three years in North Korea to laws, but how well is this princl- - 4 to 1' We do need
keep it out of the bands of the pie being followed? good, long, hard look at our--

West and wound up, under the The latest FBI survey shows selves In the mirror,
truce, occupying It. as a people we are becoming

It's they would let less law abiding. In reporting 2,-- Swedevu v-- ,.. .ii into th Allied 159.080 offenses in 1953.u " e r " - I lifll I Af f
camp. The Communists. Chinese
and Russian, have not in a single - p i, ii
Instanceyielded a foot of ground relt

kind of impending doom.
We shall find that some In- - m I

expllcsble force has removed all the give CN.VJO
And

editor.
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How Are We
High Crime Rate?

LonqshorCITien

Madrid
In TennesseeArea

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (fl--Tcn sec--

series

end
STOCKHOLM, Sweden UV-M- ost

of Sweden's were
back at work today after the big-
gest dock strike In the nation's
history, a wildcat walkout In 18

which last week.
the 3,700 strikers went

nnrii of ifrinned thnund of back to work yesterdayafter union
persons last night as a "moderate-- leaders threatened expel any
ly strong" earthquakeJarredalong wno defied a back-to-wo- order,
part of New Madrid Fault. Tb" strikers had objected a new

The fault, which runsfrom Cairo, lbor agreement the leaders had
111., to Memphis, was the site of signed.
a of earthquakes

wildcat wqikout

longshoremen

of

situation as Miss Sally Rand with a burst Deth on this dsy In 1924 w ml and m2. one of which Bullet Or River
balloon. to John Benjamin Long, proml-- formej MtloMUy ReeUoot ", 7. '

TeXM amer "ad Still ClOSfi ShOVne"r?,Pr Lake."SIn a slmoler day. ..v durfn Prohibi--
The tremor last night was .felt... - uu inw u u wi. utm. u Af, .., ( .h-- Confederate . nPAniMfl u. im cm.u,iday to discover half a dozen little men A" x,,ri7th civil War Long nere'" Blyihevwe. ahc., w raues ""r'r" ', " "" . ".l"rji

once that they were the "Brooklyn Boys." the bar. But be found the Ufe of a MinlSSto&eait te " "Ice Reading's City
He simply got on the house phone and Di,nter more to bU Hking. and nev-- Srw'ii?Al. "..u".. Hall. It sounded like a bullet.
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During
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In the Texas Grange, particularly broken Jaw, shot himself to death victim was admitted.
In its crusadefor better education, shurtiy after being injured in an Dr. Simon saw at a glsnce the
For a time he servedas masteroi automobile yesterday. unconscious was nis tamer.
the Grange and his activities there The highway patrol said Fred Paul Simon, 63. He had been
led to appointment, as director Barnes of Locust Grove stepped struck by a truck.
of Texas A&M College In 1893 out of bis' damaged auto, placed After treating him for half an

Long at Rusk, bis life-- a .38 calibre pistol to his right the doctor pronounced his
long home. temple and fixed, father dead. '

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
i Organized7 Not Only

Crirne That NeedsAttention
The patent medicine quack

with his rattlesnake oil liniment, and his
magic elixir ot roots, leaves,barks, ber-
ries and Bltterweed stems from the Con-

cho River bottoms, might find an eager
buyer In the city manager'soffice in Mid-
land. '

We Judge this to be true becaust ac-

cording to our friend, Cope Routh, staff
writer for the Midland Reporter-Telegram-,,

the Midland city manager has soaked
$5,000 ot the taxpayers' money into
"expert" report, fried up about as quick
as egg, that saysMidland doesn't have
any "organized" crime.

According to Routh'sarticle In his news-
paper, only one copy of the "expert's"
report has been made and nobody la be-

ing permitted to see it except top city of-

ficials and pastors of the various Mid-
land churches. The people of Midland have
$5,000 Invested in it; It purports to di-

rectly concern them and their welfare,
and yet, apparently, thav are not going
to be allowed to read It

The joker In the whole thing Is what
does this "expert" define "organised
crime to be A city can be soaked to the
core In crime and still not have "organ-
ised" crime.

And in this matter other things project
themselves.

It appear that a city manager
who doesn't have a police' force can't

such a survey and then return an
honestand dependable report on It, should
It have changes?

And how can a rank outsider come Into
a community, a la cold turkey, and In
less than 10 brief weeks say definitely
that such a city docs or does not have
"organised" crimeT

This "survey" was made, are told,
with only the city managerknowing about
it at first. Then when it became a matter
of paying for It at the rate of $450 a
week, the mayor was told and In time,
the city council. The police didn't know
anything about It until it was aU over.

From what we have been able to learn
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Washington

GenevaDelegatesDiffer
Concepts ParleyObjective

GENEVA The fable out of 'India
about the blind men and the elephant has
some application to the momentous con-

ference convening in this prim, precise
Swiss city. The blind men each took hold
of a different part of the elephant's

and each one describedit In entirely
different terms.

Similarly, the delegatesof tho principal
nations have quite different concepts of
what Is to come out of the sessions that
are a consequence of the conference of
last winter In Berlin. The differences be-

tween the Western allies are fairly well
known. Whether there Is any Important
cleavagebetween Communist Russia and
Communist China is the unknown that Is
the source of endless speculation among
diplomatsand the thousand or more news-
papermenlooking on at this extraordinary
International spectacle.

The French still cling to a forlorn hope
that peace in Indochina can be negotiat-
ed if not around the conference table then
in private talks with Chou En-la- l, Com-

munist China's foreign minister. Falling
actual peace negotiations, they hope that
a strong stand by the Western Towers will
convince Pelplng of the need to close the
border with Indochina, tearing Ho Chi-mi-

with his Communist guerrillas to
get out of the war as best they can, lest
the conflict be enlarged with a blockade

the Chinese mainland, even the bomb-
ing of Chinese ports and railroads as a
consequence.

This hope looks more forlorn as the
fate of Dlen Blen Phu is shrouded in deep-

er gloom. If the Viet Mlnh can threatenthe
whole Hanoi area, as the French private-
ly admit they now have, the Chinese are
very likely to feel that they, can bargain
from strength for terms the West, and
particularly America, cannot grant.

The British are playing a close hand,
but Foreign Minister Eden Is reported to
believe a line can be drawn In Indochina
Insuring the Independent development of

Viet Nam. which is made
up of the three statesof Tongklng, Annam
and Cochin China.

With an Increasing clamor rising from
the Labor opposition, grounded In the
charge that Britain Is slavishly following
the American line. Eden would like to
see the Chinese so tractable and well-behav-

that the Pdblng regime could
before too long become a member ot
the United Nations and a respectableout-

let for British trade. This, too, Is a wist-
ful hope.

If Eden pressesfor a negotiated set-

tlement with a line drawn on the Indo-chlne- se

map, he will meet the determined

Spelling Lesson
GREAT FALLS, Mont.

German would ever allow this
word to be misspelled kriegsgefangene-nentschaedlngungsges- tz

so Mrs. Mar-
ianne Shanks, Great Falls, Immediately
informed the Oreat Falls Tribune It had

asked for prairie oyster or hair of the er dw pr,ctlce law. In 1883 be at-- ",",'" .." !T JUrantic found an inch. ,i.,n.ii ih. word.

such

libra- -

tended the National Cotton Plant-- reported , thorough halting. and-a-ba- lf rivet. Across the ball It ,eem, thea.Alat(nn ftfft. rv1i0At UAtrUlan

years
Rusk celling

...--.

on active

collision victim

an

Is buried' hour,

an

an

would

make

we

anat-
omy

of

(JV-- No

spelled It kriegsgefangenenenentschae-dingungsgest- z.

Anyone, could plainly see
It bad too many "ens," said Mrs.
Shanks.

The word means"law to provide com-
pensationfor former prisoners of war."

Climate ls"Warmer
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn. l- -

Len CoiUey has beenplaying PaulBunyan
roles since 1931 as an
tall tales. Reviewing
says things have been

"Back In the early 1800s when I was
it got so cold we didn't get

daylight until noon. The darkness froze
and It that long to thaw out."

about crime over this West Texas area,
and we have learned all we have been
able, we must concede that Midland, on
a comparativebasis,has an effective po-

lice department.It has a high percentage
of capable officers and they have been
given a broad authority, and solid back-
ing from their superiors "to get the Job
done."

Midland police have been taught "what
they can do" and "what they must do"
andnot Just "what they cannot do." They
appearto place tho rights ot good cltixens
above the "rights" ot known professional
criminals. Most Midland officers are ex-

perienced and there Is no substi-
tute for experienceIn law enforcement

The overall Midland situation Isn't so
bad, but it should have taken $5,000 ot tax
money, even If most ot it was oil money,
to find this out.

But back to this puzzler of organised
crime.

The understandingwe have always hsd
of "organized" crime Is that tied together
In one package of sin the searcher will
find such Items as robberies, burglaries,
prostitution, dope peddling, bootlegging,
whisky running, petty thefts, murders,
assaults, and the law enforcementagen-

cies. Such Is the "orgsnlzed" crime that
once held sway In such places as Chlcsgo
and Kansas City, with one great,

vice or crime overlord. That
condition, exceptIn very limited measures,
hss about been wiped the American
scene.

"Organized" criminals were too essy
to Identify and apprehend. Modern en-

forcement methods broke up the crime
"organizations"severalyears back.

Statistics of the FederalBureuu of In-

vestigation and the Texas Departmentof
Public Safety prove we have more major
crime than ever before. It is here In Big
Spring. It's In Midland, It's everywhere.
Crimlnsls "not organized" have found it
more profitable to move around faster
and not have to pay allegiance and a
cash tribute to some big boss.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

S " itart Vietminn- -

at

On
Of

XlXt..uZ

lumberjacklng

opposition of Secretary of State Dulles
and the American delegation. It can be
said on the best authority that Dulles Is
convinced no line ot demarcation can be
drawn.

Perhapsmore than any of the otherdele-
gates, Dulles knows clearly what he wants
and what he doesn't want, the latter be-
ing strongly conditioned by what Congress
will not accept.In the conferences In Par-
is preliminary to Genera Dulles told the
Frenchand the British that America also
hoped a settlement could be negotiated.
But he added that a negotiated settle-
ment would have to be approved by the
Associated States comprising Viet Nam.

As seen from inside the American dele-
gation, this position. If Dulles maintains
It throughout as he seems likely to do, is
tha key to the conference. The heads of
the Vietnamese apparently now believe
that to obtain the Independence they have
so long sought from tha Frenchthey must
be sustained by armed force until they
can build up the loyalties of an independ-
ent people. It the French armies were
withdrawn even gradually they fear that
Communist power with Its slogans, its
promises and its ruthless use of force
would overwhelm them and Indochina
would go behind the Iron Curtain. There-
fore, they are expected to oppose any set-
tlement at this time and Dulles will sus-
tain their veto. r

While the Russians will try to get It on
stage as quickly as 'possible, it is likely
that the Indochina dispute will be post-
poned for days. If not for weeks. That
Is the American Intention, at any rate.
Korea comes first and while no one ex-
pects a "solution" of that divided penin-
sula, the argumentscan go on for a long
time. The AmericSns Intend, It can be
said on the best authority, to let the dele-
gation of South Korea carry the ball dur-
ing this phase.

To suggest the potentialities of this great
diplomatic three-rin-g circus, beyond the
msln outlines of Western policy, is

Impossible. Those potentialities are
infinite for both good and evil.

Troops Back 'Reform'
HONG KONG lV-- The Kwangtung radio

at Canton has confirmed that Red Army
troops had been used In completing the
Communist land reform In South China.
The radio called upon the people to donate
money and usefularticles to the troops foe
their "great accomplishment In carrying
out the land reform." It said that 100,000
troops were so used. Another 10,000 troops
were used in enforcing "democratic

among fishermen along the South
China coast.
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On Why China Should I

fie Kept Out Of UN
By ANNE UFEVER

I would keep China out of the
United Nation, but not for any of
tho reasons that the diplomats
have put forth Mine would be be-
cause of those pesky elm trees
that are named for that nation. I
wage a constantwar, both Indoors

nd out, with my trees, and since
there are seven of them and only
one of me, It Is onesidedbattle,

Since the rain, t have pulled
seedlings constantly. They take
great delight In hiding out In In-

accessible places, such as under
shrubbery, In fence corners and
behind rose bushes. Even the
stump of a tree, cut down long
ago, Is putting out feelers again!
I have given up trying to have
crass on the south side of my
house.

Insult added to Injury came not
long ago, though, on an evening
when I had guests! That was the
night the trees chose to gang up
on the plumbing and me. I still
shudder to think of what my grand-
mother would have done It she
could have seen me. She would

Colorado City B&PW
Observes25th Year

COLORADO CITY Colorado
Women celebratedtheir 22th Anni-
versary at the Civic House Sunday
afternoon.

More than 100 members and vis-

itors attendedthe celebration. n

groups came from Snyder,
Sweetwater. San Angelo, Midland,
Albany and Decatur.

The club was organized and fed- -

Two Guests
From England
Entertained

STANTON Mrs. Charles Eb--

Dtrsoi anu licr aiugnier, iciaf Boyd of Dallas, entertainedrecent
ly, with a tea honoring Mrs. Mar
garet Garner and her daughter,
Delrdre. of Brooklands, Cheshire,
England.

Mrs. Garner Is teaching the third
grade in Highland Park School In
Dallas. While In England she
UUght at Strelford. Lancaster.

The Courtney Home Demonstra-
tion Club held an all-da- y meeting
In the home of Mrs. J. B. Har-
vard. Mrs. Mildred Elland gave a
demonstrationon beet roast. After
lunch Mrs. R. P. Odom gave a
demonstrationon costume jewelry.
Twelve members attended.

County Attorney Ralph W. Caton
Is attending the Attorney General's
Fourth Annual Conference on Law
Enforcement at Baylor University
In Waco.

Sara JaneMott and Shirley Now-ll- n

visited relatives in Odessa dur-
ing the weekend.

S. II. McGlaun of Artesla. N. M.
was a Stanton visitor recently.

John Hamilton, former resident
ot Stanton, was here recently from
Sterling City.

Mu Lambda Chapterof Beta Sig
ma Phi met In the home of Btllie
Jean Lively. Cora Beth White was
in' charge ot the program. "Sub
stance of the Art ot life." Thir
teen attended.

E. 4th Baptist WMU
MakesMother'sDay
Gifts For Hospital

Place-card-s, to be used Tor pa
tients In the StateHospital on Moth-
ers' Day, wers msde by the Molly
Baptist Church at their meeting
Monday In the home of Mrs. L. E.
Taylor. Mrs. J. D. Kendrick of
fered the prayer for the six mem-
bersand one guest,Mrs. R. C. Hen-
dry ot Harllngen.

Mary Martha Circle met In the
home ot Mrs. Troy Harrell to make
scriptural Mother's Day cards for
the State Hospital. Mrs. O. R.
Smith gave the opening prayer.
Six attended.

Mrs. Lyndell Ashley was host
ess to the Blanche Simpson Circle
which made tray cards for Moth'
er's Day to be given to the State
Hospital. Mrs. R. L. Robertson
led in prayer. Ten members were
present.

Three chapters of the mission
study book. "Let's Listen" were
discussed by Mrs. West White for
the Willing Workers Circle which
met with Mrs. A. L. Cooper. Open-
ing prayer was given by Mrs. D.
C Benton and the group was dis-

missedby Mrs. Cooper. Seven

Local GroupsVill
Go To DallasOpera

flnmr ipiifin in Dill, from
May 8 through May 10, witl find
many Big bpnngers in town 10 at-

tend the performances.Mrs, Arch
Carson and Mrs. Pete Harmon-so-n

plan to attend all four operas,
which are "Lucia," "La Travla- -

Pliu.rn ' and "Flint " Mrs.
n V MiKlnnv clini to attend
"Faust" with them, and she may
go to others.

Mrs. M, H. iienneu anu jut
daughter, Louise, and Mrs. J, Y.
Robb are planning to hear thefirst
three productions, Another party
will be made up ot Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Keaton and Marglo with
Mr, and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.
They will hear Lily Pom Ib

never hava even said "bathroom"
before a gentleman, much less
have gone,in ono with two of them,
with all three mopping the floor
like crazyl

Not only did I have that trouble.
Some of the water soaked under
the linoleum, loosening It Then I
had to put some ot that sticky
black paste under the edge, and.
lacking something heavyto use for
weighting the linoleum down, I
used all my albums of records.
You guessedltt Several records
were broken when they slipped out
ot the albumsl

At the rlslc of sounding like an
unpatriotic West Texan, to whom
all trees are ahnost sacred,I will
say that I do not feel as kindly
toward those trees as I probably
should. However,I may appreciate
them some day when they prevent
my bedroom from being Invaded
by a car which has failed to make
the corner at Johnson and 18th.
I believe that will be the only
thing that will win me over to
their side!

erated In 1929, with Abble Sevier,
Homo Demonstration Agent of
Mitchell County, credited as be
ing the driving force behind the
organization. The San Angelo
B&PW Club assistedthe group at
their first meeting. According to
the club history, the first group of
officers were: Elizabeth McCleary,
president; Miss Sevier, first vice
president; Josie Ree Handle, sec-
ond vice president; Anne Fergu-
son, treasurer; Jo Key, recording
secretary; and Elizabeth Klrkpat-ric-k,

corresponding secretary.
Twenty-tw- o others became char-
ter members. Of the original 20,
only two are members of the Colo-
rado City club at present;they are:.
Mrs. J. L. Jones (formerly Eliza-
beth Klrkpatrick) and Mrs. Roy
Doiler.

Recounting the club history Sun-
day were: Nelda Garrett and Ef-fl-e

Copeland, Mrs. Jewel RIchter,
Mrs. Ed Richardson and Mrs.
Jones.

The historians unfolded a record
of civic projects that Included aid
to school children, the Red Cross.
the March of Dimes, Boy and Girl
Scouts, Ruddlck Park and others.
The B&PW assistedIn maintaining
a Mitchell County USO during
World War II ; hasoperatedan Ed
ucational Loan Fund and has giv-
en generously of both time and
money In serving the community.

A chorus of seven sang at Inter-
vals during the programand were
accompanied by Mrs. James
Payne. Those in the chorus were:
Mrs. Charles Mlnsnew, Mrs. Ches-
ter Hart, Mrs. Herman Parsons,
Mrs. Lewis Baker, Mrs. Keith
Miles. Mrs. Union Bagwell, and
Mrs. Fay Carter.

Mrs. Charles Minshew, Incoming
club president, gave the welcom-
ing addressin the absenceot Mrs.
M. L. Klrschbaum,outgoing presi-
dent, who was vacationing in

Bible School
WorkersTo
Have Clinic

A clinic for Vacation Bible School
workers, to be held at the Airport
uapust cnurcn on May 7. was
announced at the business meet
ing held at the First Baptist
Church by all circles.

Mrs. Darrell Mock brought the
devotion for the group, using as her
subject. "The Crushed Lily." She
stressed the fact that the prin
cipal duty of the WMS Is to teach
the importance of missions to the
young people. She closed with a
poem and a prayer.

Reports were given by chairmen
ot various committees.Mrs. Bob
George,who recentlymoved to Abi-
lene, was a visitor, and she gave
the closing prayer. Twenty mem
bers were present.

Preceding the business meeting
at the church the Mary Willis Cir-
cle met for a birthday luncheon
tn the homeor Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Both Mrs. Squyres'and Mrs. J. E,
Hardesta birthdays were observ
ed.

Mrs. E. R. Farmer furnishedthe
centerpiece, an arrangement ot
spring flowers. Following the lunch'
eon the mission study book. "Ih
Evangeline a country" was con
cluded. Seven members attended.
Guests were Mr. Squyres. Jante
Griffin and Charles and Robert
Clay.

G--E

TELEVISION

with exclusive
BLACK-DAYU-

PICTURE

$199.95up
'Em! Try 'Emt

uy 'Iml

2812
SIZES
12.42
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For All Seasons
Back they come Into fashion

culottes! Wonderfully wear-
able, yet smart and simply

Included In this pattern is also
an essential skirt favorite to take
with you through all the seasons
In any fabrics you can name'

No. 2812 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42. Size 18: Cu-
lottes take 3H yds. 35-l- Skirt,
2V1 yds. of 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Style Number rnd
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring HeraM, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra five cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK is now available.From
cover to cover. It's agog with
slmple-to-ma- vacation favorites.
Scoresof smart original designsfor
all occasions, all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family.
In COLOR. Price just 25 cents.

Wesibrook HD Club
HasProgramOn
WomenIn The News

WESTBROOK "Women In the
News" was the program conduct-
ed by Mrs. Tom Jackson at a
meeting of the Carr Home Dem-
onstration Club In the home of
Mrs. Louis Rees.

A round table discussion about
health was also Included In the
program.

The club voted to give $5 to the
Club girls' scholarship fund.

Mrs. Tom Ellett presented! the
council report. Roll call was an-
swered with names ot local lead-
ers.

Mrs. R. M. Jonesled the opening
prayer. Mrs. Ruth Alrbart will be
hostess to the club May 8 in her
home at which time Mrs. Mabeth
Towry, HD agent, will conduct a
program on clothes to grow In.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown of
Westbrook accompanied their
daughter, Violet, teacher In the
pubHc schools at Silver, to Kerr-vlll- e

for a visit with relatives.

Turtle Club Holds
Anniversary Party

Celebrating their first anniver
sary, membersot the Turtle Club
met Monday at the Elks Lodge for
a party.

Dancing and pool furnished the
entertainment and prize winners
were Bert Korn and Les Hancox.

The table was laid with a blue
linen cloth. The birthday cake was
flanked with blue candles. Roses
decorated the room. Serving
from the crystal punch service
were Mary Hass, Marybeth Jen-
kins and Sharon Choate.

Angela Fausel presided at the
register and Barbara Rome was
in charge of prizes. Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins served coffee.

Twenty attended,Including mem
bers from the Elks and BPODoes,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ragsdale. Jo
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Korn.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

W. OlTt 8 H QMW SUmpi
US K. Sm. ItUI
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Hilbum Appliance Co.
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May 1 Is DeadlineFor
Naming WomanOf Year7

The deadline for selecting the
Woman of the Year in the contest
sponsored by Beta Sigma TPhl So-

rority Is May 1. Nominations should
be in before that time, from the
30 civic 'clubs which were Invit-

ed to participate In the contest.
Nominations,with the profiles of

the womenchosenby various clubs
will then be mailed to the Odessa
City Council of Beta Sigma Phi,
who will choose the winner. Their
selection will be returned to Mrs.
B. R. Newsom, president ot the
Btg Spring Council ot Beta Sigma
Phi. by May 10.

Name of the winner will be kept
secret until the tea In her honor
to be given on May 16. Members
of all participating clubs will com-
prise the guest list for the tea.

Contestantswill be chosen on the
basis of their work in civic and
welfare projects and on any out-

standing contributions made to
the community. Affiliations with
various organizations and any of-

fices held will be considered.
Religious and personal life of

each contestant will be described

McDowells
Entertain
Servicemen

About 50 guests went to the
McDowell Ranch Saturday aft-

ernoon when Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dowell entertainedboys from the
Servicemen's Center and junior
hostesses.

Pictures of the group were tak
en as they wandered over the
ranch seeingvarious things of In
terest,amongwhich was the regis
tered calf being fed by Lorin III

Movies were shown by Mrs. Mc
Dowell, of ranch scenes,the 4--H

Club Show in El Paso, their trip
to the CanadianRockies and the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth II.

The refreshment table was laid
with a hunter green linen cloth,
and a mirror reflected the center-
piece ot Bells of Ireland and gold
and bronze Iris. This was Canked
by candles in copper candelabra.
All other appointments were of
copper or brass.

Musio was furnished during the
tea hour by Howard Klein; assist-
ing with the serving were Mrs. C.
F. Neely, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Audna Neely and Ewa Smith. Oth-
er hostesseswere Angela Fauset,
Jenny Miller, Jan Croteau, Mrs.
Reva Maxa-ell-, hostess at the Base
Servicemen's Center, and Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, hostessat the
city center.

WesleyWSCSEnds
Mission Study Book

"Beyond These Borders." the
mission study book, was concluded
for all three circles of 'Wesley
Methodist WSCS by Mrs. Wilburn
Elliott at a meeting Monday at the
church.

Also participating in the study
was Mrs. BUI Spear. Mrs. Alvln
Smith gave the devotion and the
closing prayer.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was In
chargeof business. Mrs. Alta King
gave the opening prayer. Edith
Martin Circle was hostessto the
group.

A committee was appointed to
make plans for serving the lunch
eon to be held May 18 during the
district conference at the church,

There will be no meeting next
Monday becauseot the revival that
will be In progress.Nine members
attended.

NFMS ConcludesBook
Study Oh Caribbean

Mrs. Sidney Knox concluded the
study of "Magic Circle Around the
Carrlbbcan" at a meeting ot the
NFMS Monday at the Church ot
the Nazarenc.

Mrs. J. If. Turner gave the de
votion from Ezeklel 22 and prayers
were offered by Rev. Knox and
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon. Twenty-tw- o at
tended.
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In the nomination and other fac
tors will be given, such as educa-
tion, degreesheld, and honors or
awards, received.

Music Club
Sponsors
Style Show

STANTON Thirty models took
part In the style show, recently
sponsored by the SUnton Music
Club, which more than 100 attend-
ed.

The commentary for the show
was written and given by Mrs.
Glenn L. Brown.

As a pro-sho- feature, the au
dience heard organ selections by
Mrs. Don A. Attcrberry, who also
provided music throughout the
show.

The "Rhythm Band," under the
direction of Mrs. O. B. Bryan and
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Carl LeonardJr., sang and played
"Bimbo."

The "Spinning Eights" from Big
Spring did a squaredance.

Mary Beth Ory sang, and the
Bingham Dance Studio presented
two numbers.

"Our NearestNeighbors," a spe
cial feature ot the program in the
current study, "Within These Bor
ders," was shown when the mem-
bers of the Women's Society ot
Christian Service of the Methodist
Church met recently at the REA
building.

Mrs. James Jones led the dis-
cussion ot the problems faced by
many of thesepeople. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. Calvin Jones and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

The Valley View Home Demon-
stration Club met in the home of
Mrs. G. Tunnell with Mrs. Lewis
Carlile in charge of the meeting.'
Mrs. Mildred Elland gave a dis-
cussion on "storing and cleaning
winter clothing." Refreshments
were served to two visitors, Mrs.
R. M. Deavenportand Mrs. Grant
ham and 14 members.

Baptists To Show
'The Crucifixion'
On Wednesday

FORSAN A film on "The Cru
cifixion" will be shown Wednes
day at 8 p.m. In the Forsan Bap
tist Church insteadof the regular
prayer meeting service. The pub
lic is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
of Midland have been visiting
friends here.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy has re
turned from Arbuckle, Calif., where
she visited In the home of her
daughter,Mrs. Harold Myers, and
Mr. Myers.

G. P. Phllley of Abilene has been
a guest In the home ot his son,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phllley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lee have
returnedfrom a visit to Oklahoma.

J. W. Shipman ot Doole is visit-
ing his nelce, Airs. V. L. Bennett,
and Mrs. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
Martha have been visiting rela-
tives in Lamesaand Brownfleld.

Mrs. Pete Green Is a patient In
a Big Spring hospital.

Members ot the Senior Class
have returned from the trip to
New Orleans, which was made by
train on a special coach. Sponsors
ot the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whittenberg.

Sewing Machine
Service & Sales

J. M. Lee, authorized agent to
sell, serviceand demonstratethe
VIGORELLI sawing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In.
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIOORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation,

J. M. LEE
1600 State Dial
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REVIVAL
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH

of this city located at the corner of North Lancaster

and N.W. 10th StreetsIt now In e revival to continue

for two weeksunder thedirection of

Mr. and Mrs.
GAIL W.
SHULTZ

Evangelistsand
Bible Teachers

of
Taneyville, Mo.

Wm

Then avangilltts are well known htre, having worked In
the Apostolic churches of this district at previous occasions.
They bring ht tame outstandingmessage,with the tame Oosptl
ttory. They wish to meet old frltndt and dtslrVto mtet many

The muttc part of the revival will be under the dliectlon
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesDtwtts who have betn assisting tn the
pastoral duties with Mr. and Mrs, Oeo, palvado for the past
severalmonths.

THE PUILIC IS INVITED

Services lefin 7:45 Eck EveNinj
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Daffodil Filet

By CAROL CURTIS
d In snowy white,

this h centerpiece Is done In
"shadow" effect which Is as easy
to do as ordinary filet. The chart
in pattern is large sized and very
easy to follow. Use the large dolly
on lamp table, dining table or on
a bedroom dresser.

Send 25 cents for the SHADOW- -
PIECE (Pattern No. 594) complete
directions. YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new ex

citing 35-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color.
containing over- - 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairnln lace, four "How to Do If
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order It as you. do your needle-
work patterns!

NprthsideWMU
Mrs. Artie Williams led theBible

study for the Northslde WMU
when that group met at the church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. W. D.
Arnold offered the opening prayer.
and the members sang "Savior,
Like a ShepherdLead Us." The
closing song was "Have Thine
Own Way," and the 12 members
were dismissedwith a prayerby
Mrs. Carlos McLeod.
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Wonder Nub Rayon

Men's Fatigue Model,
Faded Blue
Denim Pants

Men's Plain or Colar Model
Polo Shirts 98c
NEW LOW PRICE

Nation-Wid-e

Muslin Sheets
$159

81x09

Loomed In high balanced
thread countthey're uniform-
ly durable throughout every
inch. Edgedby extra close-wove-n

selvages,durably hemmed they
take constant use, repeated tub
bings and last for years!
72x108" 1.50
81x108" .,.,.....,..,,,.1.60
42x36" case ,.. 39c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,April 27, 1954

Life MembershipPins
Given Four By WSCS

Four members of the Methodist
WSCS, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
D. F. BIgony, Mrs. A. C. Hart and
Mrs. L. R. Saunders,were given
life membership pins when the
group met at the First Methodist
Church Monday afternoon.

Mrs, H. M. Fltzhugh was In
charge of tho ceremony, and she
gave the devotion. "Wearers of
the Golden Shield." She then ex-
plained the symbolismot the pin
a shield, signifying earthly protec
tion, with a cross on it, signifying
sacrifice and service. The letters.
L. M., stand forLife Membership,
snowing that tho wearer will be
faithful to her trust.

A candle on the tea-tab- le was
lighted for each recipient, and a
tiny candle was lighted for Mar
da Gayle Staggs,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Staggs, who had
been made an honorary member
of the WSCS.
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Cntleene Vaushn, acco
by Ltrcllo Hester, sang "Oh, Ma
ter, Let Me Walk,With. Thee." Mrs.
W. F. Cook gave an acceeet el
the district meeting held at Zt
bock recently. It was announce
that the next week's meeting wffl
bo PledgeMonday, with the Xebe
Thomas Circle In charge of the
study, and with the FannieHodge
Circle as hostess,

Tho following officers war
elected:Mrs. II. M. Rowe, preI
dent; Mrs. II. G. Keaton, vice pres
ldent; Mrs. H. N. FlUhugh, sec-
retary and Mrs. Merle Stewart
treasurer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan presided at
the tea-tabl-e, which was decorat
ed with whito stock flanked by
white tapers in crystal holders. A
replica of the Life Membership
was placed in front ot the flower
arrangement

"She'splumb crazyto
manyanArmy man!"
Neighbors werswrong! Read the exchtttve
Journalstory of the Eisenhowers1 rtHHThtge!

aYejii&ssss'
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MAT

On their honeymoon,the Eisenhowershad their
first and worst quarrel, which showedMamie

WssssssS

gaBKfhafe

that herhusband couldnt bo bullied. It taught
Ike to bo firm, but never casual,with bis wife.
From then on, it was a real partnership! Ike

burned the midnight oil for careerevery
one thought was dead. And "butterfly"

Mamie learnedto copewith everything,
from commanding officers and Con- -
pressmen to bats, bedbugs andbaby

carein tho CanalZone,Only "Red Carpet
for'Mamio" has the complete, revealing

story of this very human couple.

Also "FrightenedBoy" bytheauthororTimmv John"end"Trot
Lam Make Them Grow" by Dr. Benjamin Spodtpht many
otherexciting articles, stories andfeatures.

LADIES

A OJSTB fUOABO.

EAXaABSBBftHkBiLH L JB K LB

$1.88

Wafo(on'a$7iaaL6fanc&

JOURNAL"

ean-u-p
Close-O-ut

PIECE
GOODS

2-- $1
Butcher Wave Rayon Pique
Crepe EmbossedCottons

Tweedy Nub Rayon and Acetate

All Ladies' and Children's
i;-

-
$i.oo-$2.o-o

SS $2.00-53.0-0
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript;
MEL McGAHA .when askedbow

would finish in the Texas League
"It's all according to how

tnsny games wa win and Iota."

HAIWY JAMES, Longhorn
League president:

"It loosk vary much Ilka th
Arltona Texas Laagu might
not go, bacautaof tha devalua-
tion of tha Mexican peso. In
that case, El Patowtll be want-
ing to get Into our league."

RAY DETIUNG, the University
of Missouri football player, when
asked why he had quit school:

I Jutt don't Ilk people."

DIZ DEAN, the old St Louis
flreballer. commenting on the sale
of Enos Slaughterby that club:

"Just what you might expect
from those Cardinal
You get no more consideration
than a hfiun1 riiwfl with a eotd

Shreveport

In the head." hiat utAN

BOBBY MATNES. the Big Spring athlete at Texas Western:
Tha school doesn't have a team, but I'm playing soft-ba-ll

out there. We're having spring basketball practice, too.

LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN TRIBUNE:
Th Texanshav a feeling that law and order somehow cor-

rodes th fighting spirit of young ball playersand they believe that
a brisk skirmish the second basemanand the runner Is
better theatre than th old reliable act of an umpire hauling a
raging but defeatedcatcherout of the park by his heels... At the
presentcost of ballplayers and the size of doctors' bills, it Is safe
to say that th club managementswill soon be back to th sacrifice
of th cheaperand mor durable umpires."

EARL HALSTEAD, the Milwaukee scout, commenting on the talent
of Texan Earl Caldwell Jr- -

That boy will b for Milwaukee within three years."

BIRDIE TEBBETTS. the Cincinnati manager:
Th man behind th plat holds th team together. When Andy

Seminlck was with tha Phils In 1950, they war a
unit Everybody els got th credit for the Phils winning In "SO, but
Seminlck was th big man. Now look at 'em."

ARAMIS ARENCIBIA. new Big Spring hurlen
"I'm very hoppy Pepper made the deal (with Texas City)

for ma. I wouldn't have reported either to Port Arthur or Texas
City. Earl Perry (Port Arthur general manager)said ha was going
to send me back to Cuba at one time."

ROGERS HORNSBY, on the recent Enos Slaughtertrade:
"Why all tha sobbing over Slaughter? Th Cards find after

I won a pennantfrom them In 1S2S."

SPEC GAMMON. Odessa scribe:
"Ifa a young squad Jack Knight (Is presenting) to

Odessa Oiler fandom. Average age of tha entire group Is around
21.6. Oldest hands are veterans Barney Batson and Evelio Ortega,
who ir listed at27. YoungestIs Leo Posada, who is only 17."

JOHN CRONLEY, Oklahoma City writer- -.

Th New York Giants will presentan backfleld
manned by three brilliant running starsand served by three

renownedquarterbackswhen they meet the Detroit Lions in
Norman Sept. 4. Eddie Price of Tulane, Kyi Rote of SMU and
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Sports

baseball

between

'hello' of second
burled

Dogles waited
chased tal-

lies the to salt
verdict
bases loaded double to

James
victory.

the frame.
scored single
Frosty Robison followed

double the

teams
played Andrews but

indefinite--

Frank Gifford of USC are in th Giant and Charlie Con-nerl- y

of Mississippi will b backedat the quarterbackslot Arnold
Oatlffa of Army and Don Heinrich of Washington. The
is on of th greatest of 'name players in the history of

STAN HACK, new Chicago Cub manager:
greatestthrill in It occurredwhen Gabby Hart-ne- tt

hit th horn off Mac Brown of and put us Jn
th IS3S World Series."

. i

JACK SHARKEY, former heavyweight boxing champ:
Louis could hit Brother, how he could hit! But he was no

match for Dempsey. Dempsey could you in the knee,
thigh, body or jaw and you. Tunney, to me, Is the
that away. I'd hav loved to fought him I know I could

taken him."

TOMMY USD, commenting on Vince Amor, the former Spring
burlerwho is now Lind's at City:

"We're good friends now, 'Dragnet smiled this

10--2 AND 11-- 5

ShorthornsTwice
DefeatAndrews

Th Big High B
baseball team was its

todayafter its double conquest
Monday afternoon of An
drews team.

The Dogles, with T. L. Kennedy
on th mound, rolled to a 10--2 suc-
cess in th opening game.

Saunders experienced
going in the first of

afterpiecebut settled down to
pitch fine ball as the Shorthorns

in that one. too, 11-- 5.

An outburst in the sec-
ond inning put the decision on ice
in the first game for Big
The big blow was Ed
three-nt- homer

Kennedy put the on a
three-hi-t ration. The visitors scored

their runs in the third, Ivey
driving In the with a sin-
gle.

The Ponies got to Saundersfor
four runs on a five hit outburst
rourr OAife- -
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By CLAYTON HICKERSON"
Aitocltle4 Fret Start

Fort Worth clung to a half-gam- e

lead in the Texas LeagueTuesday
as the Cats prepared to open a
four-gam- e serieswith the cooled-of-f

ShreveportSports.
Shreveport was a half-gam- e

back. Dallas was a full game out,
and San Antonio was two off the
pace.

Fort Worth lost, M. Monday
night when home runs by Beau-
mont Manager Les Fleming and
Buzz Clarkson paceda 14-h-it Ex-
porter attack. Dallas beat Shreve-
port, 6-- 3. Houston whipped Tulsa,
7--4. and Oklahoma City belt San
Antonio. 7--

The Cat hadJumped to a two-ru-n

lead la the first inning when
Bill Gabler homered with a mate
aboard.But Fleming got bis round-tripp-er

In the bottom of the first
with two on and the Shipperswere
neer headedagain. Fort Worth,
despite the loss, had a 5--2 edge
in the five-gam- e series.

Dallas made It three out of (our
at Shreveportby weathering th
Sports' late-innin- explosion. The
Eagles whipped five runs across
in the fourth off Billy Muffett and

er leading. 6-- Into th bottom
of the seventh.

Big LeaguersTake
ShakedownCruises

By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

Blam it on th weather, th or the McCarthy hearings,but this looks like one screwballbase-
ball season.

Ransom Jacksonhits like the late Shoeless Jo Jackson. The New York Giantswin three straight shut-
outs. Clevelandbenches a ,419-blttln-s first baseman.The New York Yankee ht .nnr rat mi. u- -
Chicago Cubs alug at .326. Rookies
th .400-plu- s stratosphere.

BRONCS BEATEN
BYSPUDDERS

WICHITA FALLS (SC) In
comparative privacy, the Wichita
FallsSpudderswon their first lxng- -
horn Leaguedecision in history by
toppling the Big Spring Broncs, 8--

here Monday night.
Only 97 paying customers were

in the stands to watch the contest.
The Spudders had previously

lost four straight decisions.
Mike Delatorre, the second of

three Spudder hurlers and a broth-
er to Big Spring's Julio Delatorre,
gained credit for the win. The
loss was hung on Al Mendoxa, who

ma sratxa an n it to a
mini si . j l o a
Mertraei lb ... a a s

..4012J. Delaterr 3b .. 1 S
B. Martin Zb-- p .1113Utjldo rt ..5014SUrla ef .4014Cabellero .4114slrndota p ,.1100Mattson J .10 0 0
Birr? lb ... 1 0 0 0

Totals ....
WICHITA FALLS ABKnroA
Oansalee 3b 4 0 13 I

Mora lb 4 1 1 T Ol
Cittlej

Tracks
Ledbetter

Traspaeito
Mecirtr

ef

It
rt
M

H H
Castries lb
Manrs p
U. Dtutorr p
Noses

Totals

p HJJlOf
BIO SPRXHO WO 000 Oil 1
WICHITA TALLS 010 Ml 00s I

E Uartin s. Oerixalee, ledbetter. Moais.
J Delatorre 3. Cabelltro.

Oecsales 3. Goler. Tracks S. SB Mar-Use-s.

Cabenero. Oo&xales. OaleT, Tras-pue.t-o.

Traspaeito S Wil-
cox. J Delatorre Left Blf Sprlnc a. Wich-
ita rani 11 BB Metxloaa 1. Matttoa Z
Munis 4 Delatorre 1 SO Ueodota 1 De-

latorre X, Nones X nla lb IHMeadoxa T rn 4 (0 out tn Jlh Delatorre
1 S 1 W. Matteon 1 ta 1. Martin 0 la
1; Noses is 4. 3, Men-e- a

Martin Musts Delatorre
Nsaes S4. Winner Delatorre Loeer

Mendoaa. WT Meadoia S. Balk Mania.
T- -J It O Proulx. Kellr Att rr

GradeSchools

To Hold Meet
A track and field meet for stu-

dents of common grade schools in
the county will be held at Steer
Stadium, starting at 1 p.m. here
Friday.

Schoolseligible to send teamsare
Center Point. Gay Hill. Vealmoor.
Elbow and Midway. Both boys and
girls can enter.

Four events win be held in the
girls' division. They are the 50-- and j

100-yar-d dashes,the 220-yar-d and
440-yar-d relays.

Both junior and senior boys will
compete. Those under 12 years of
age at th opening of school last
Septemberare eligible for Junior
competition.

Seven junior boy and eight senior
boy eventswill be held. The junior
boys are eligible to take part in
the 50. 100. 440-rela-

high Jump, broad jump and chin
ning the bar.

In addition to those events, the
senior boys will run a 220-yar-d

race.
A tug o'war, in which eachteam

can have 12 entries, will climax
the afternoonof action.

No school can have more than
two entries in any event and no
boy or girl can compete in any
more than threeevents

Bernard Rainesof Midway will
be director of the meet while Walk-
er Bailey will serve as starter.

Trophies will go to the first, sec-

ond and third place team cham-
pions.

Fred Glover of the Cleveland
Barons holds the American Hockey
Leacue record of coals scored in
consecutive eames. In 1950-5- 1. GIo--

Iver scored in 11 games in a row

But BartHMagglo walked four
battera before Bob Upton relieved
him. Upton threw home-ru-n balls
to Bud Heslet and Ed Barr in the
eighth. Then Heslet singled anoth-
er run In the ninth before Vic
Strytka could douse the fire.

It was the seventh loss in eight
starts for Shreveport after the
Sports won H of their first 12
games.

Oklahoma City's victory at San
Antonio was the Indians' third
straight over the Missions, San
Antonio held a brief 1-- 0 lead in
the tilrd inning, but the Indians
madetheir six hits count with two
runs in the fifth, three in the sixth
and two more in the seventh.

Vincent Amor spaced 11 Sao
Antonio hits and fanned sevenMis-
sion batters in going the rout.

Home runs played a big part
in the game at Houston until the
eighth when th Buffs used two
hits and three Tulsa errors to
break a 4-- 4 tie and ice the game.

Joe Macko bit two homers for
the. Oilers, th second one tying
the scor la the top of the eighth.
Don Blaslngame,Ken Boyer, and
Sonny Senerchiablasted sJijleton
homers for th Buffs. The win
gave Houston a. 3-- 1 edg la the
xrtex,

FortWorth ClingsTo Lead
In TexasLeagueScramble

Wally Moon of the St Louis Cards

started the game for the Broncs,
A six-ru- n fifth inning propelled

Wichita Falls to victory.
Big Spring grabbed a 0 lead In

the first two innings, but the
Broncs could't manage a hit dur
ing the next five frames. Two cost
ly Big Spring errors opened the
door for four unearned runs in the
fifth inning, sending the Spudders
into a 4 command.

The Broncs threatened to tie it
up in the ninth when Jack Wilcox.
Tony Martinez and Johnny O'Neill
opened with singles. With two out
Bob Martin was safe on a two-bas- e

error but Juan Mejldo was
called out on strikes.

Doubles y Ken Chileyand Raul
Gonzales were the big blows in the
fifth as the Spudders manufac-
tured six hits. Big Spring scored
once in the first on Martinez
double and Julio Delatorre's
single, then added three In th ..
oad H Id hit and
two errors.

ForsanWinner

ChurchMeet
FORSAN (SC) Forsanwon the

track and field meet held for boys
of area Baptist Churches here Sat-
urday.

Boys from six churches in the
Big Spring area took part in the
track show, which was for boys
from nine to 15 years of age.

Forsan scored a total of 1724
points in all divisions. East
Fourth Baptist of Big Spring was
second with 125. Airport Baptist of
Big Spring third with 88, Prairie
View fourth with 53. First Bap-
tist of Big Spring fifth with 32H
and Phillips of Big Spring sixth
with 16.

Forsanpicked up 23 first places
in the seven age groups. Sum
mary

Dash Cbasmao. Airport. Easts,nrst Btpttjt vuh. rortan. New-lo-

Prairie View. IIDash Cbapman. Airport: Eo--
oauai uapusi wata. rorsaa. new-to-

Prairie View 111.
HUh Jumt Wash, ronan: dianman.

Airport Eubanki. Pint Baptist, and R.
Parks. Penan,tied for thirl

Broad Jump Eabanli. First Baptist;
daprnaa.Airport R. Paras, rortan. Mew-to-

Prairie View
Pole Vault Ctspman. Airport.
Shot Put Eabeoxs. rtrit Baotlst. R.

Parks, rortan. Kewton. Prairie View
Discus Burnt-arser- . East FoartaBaD--

Ust R Parks Forsan. Chapman. Air
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and Bill Tuttu f ntn.i m. i- -

.a. Now comes th showdown, the
majors first shakedown cruise of
lh seasonwith th first lntersec-tion-al

tests. It's about time.
The Chicago White Sox come

East in first place, winning seven
of their last eight and ready to
take advantage of the Yankees'
spotty spring
form.

Paul Richards,
who has con-th-at

"the Yanks
tended all along
can be beaten."
lists a former
Yankee, Don
Johnson, to open lltyisssssfv

In Yankee Stad-
ium FliTm..today. With
acme Fox and JACKSON
-- uuujiy urom aoong tbe ton 10
hitters. Ferris Fain toDa In mm
batted in and Graddy Hatton re-
lieving Minnie Mlnosa of his third
base chores, the Sox look like a
formidable challencerto th vv.

The Yanks haven't been able tol
"' ny runa of pitching, left or

;". Aiuiuugn every manager
saves up the southpaws for New
jork. they were shut out Saturday.rtir VWaLI. ltA t

"""-"anae-r, hod Trice,in Philadelphia.
Detroit, a real tumri.. n v,.

first two weeks, opens Its first trip
in Philadelphia, where the "newlook" A's annear toushrr h.
usual. Tuttle. the Tigers new cen--
ier newer, is off to a fine start
but it's too early to buy him asa "phenora."

The Eastwill watch with interest
Cleveland's switch of Al Rosen to
first to make room for rookie Rudy
Regalado. The move, of course.sent Bill Glynn (.419) to th Kv.t.
The Indians open In Boston today

itaiusi me xtea sox. who have
been hurt badly by the Injury to
m following Ted Wil
liams oroxen collarbone. Both the
Indians and Red Sox have been
struggling so far, playing under
.3W.

It seems odd to call Baltimore
a "Western" team but the Oriolesopen their tour by comlru? "Eni"
to Washington tonight. After get--
mig six complete games from the
pucning staff In the first eight
starts, the Orioles ran Into tronhl.
at Chicago over the weekend. To
get tnem back on the right path,
the Orioles plan on starting Bob
Turiey, who lost tougbie to
Cleveland in his last start, against
the Senators.

Brooklyn goes West, opening to- -
unsni at at. louis, with a half-gam- e

lead and a reversible lineup.
New Manager Walt Alston shook
up the Dodgers for the second
game In Pittsburgh Sunday but
probably will go back to normal
against the Cards' Gerry Stalev
Preacher Roe. who hasn't worked
in a week, will oDDose Stalev.

Ruben Gomez, knocked out In
his first two starts, will try to
extend the New York Giants'
string of shutouts to four at Mil
waukee against Bob Buhl.

The Phillies, who haven't scored
a run since last Wednesday, open
at Chicago, where Jackson is hit- -
ting .500, Dee Fondy .337. Gene
Baker and Hank Sauer each .153.

Although Pittsburgh still is in
me ceuar, ine new pirates con
tinue to surprise everybody. They
go into Cincinnati for a nicht same
witn max surkont ready to oppose
rookie Corky Valentine.

In
Br The Associated Pret

Albuquerque and Abilene split
a pair Monday night to keep the
Dukes in the first spot in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League and
Abilene In the last spot as the six
other teams bunched into second
placeonegame behind champion
Albuquerque.

Albuquerque seemed on Its way
toward pulling an extra notch
ahead in tbe standings as It won
the first game, 9--5. But Abilene
came right back in the second
game on a slaughter march and
won, 10--

The six teams squeezed Into
second place as Clovls knocked
off Pampa, 12-1-0, Borger took Lub-
bock, 14-1-0 and P'alnview defeated
Amartllo, 14--4.

Pinch bitter James Sampson's
three-ru-n homerIn the sixth Inning
put the Dukes on the road to vic
tory in the opener at Abilene. The
Abilene victory in the secondgame
came on four run Innings In the
first and sixth.

George Socba was credited with
the Albuquerque win and Andy
Alonso won the second game.Juan
Del Torro was lorcr to the Dukes
and Gover Blackshearsuffered the
loss for Albuquerque in the second
game.

At Pampa, Clovls moved from
a tie for fifth place to the tie for
second with its victory over Pam-
pa. Clovls took an early 2--1 lead
in tbe first, relinquishedit In the
fourth frame and sewedtbe gsme
up In the seventh, leading, 9-- A
desperate last inning rally failed
for Pampa as It netted only two
runs.

Clovls' star pitcher. Red Dial,
bad tbe win and Vlbert Clarke tha
loss--

Borger mauled Bobby Fernanda
at Lubbock foe 10 doubles and a
pair of two-ru- n homersfor Its vie
tory. Tb Gaiters ended a 10-1-0

STANDINGS

By TBE AlHOCniTCD rESS
LONGHOftN LEAGUE

ArUtta 11, Midland n til Innlngt)
Wichita Fall S, BIO 8TRIN0) Y
Carlsbad, is, Baa Angtlo s
RotwtU is, Odena

VMM Sj4 MtlJ
Baa Antilt) t s .114
Arteiia . ,ti
bio spRora , 4 s jti i5?u s .m iCarlsbad a avi v

vwvvvvwwvvwv
Midland. 1 1 .400 S
Wichita ru 1 joo 3
Odtna 1 ,1U 4

Tealgkt'i ScatiaU
Arttila at Midland
BIO BPRINQ at Wichita FaUa
Ban Angelo at Carlsbad
notwtu at odttia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rTaa.Leet

Brooklyn ... Y 4 .SIS
CtnclnnaU .. Y I JU HNew York . e s ju iSt. Louis s s joo mPhiladelphia s e .4ts a
Milwaukee , 4 S .444 S
Chicago 4 S .444 S
Pittsburgh. .. ...... I. S Mi 1

swetaay-- acaeaai
Brooklyn al St Louis, night. Roe (0--

ti staler (1--

Hew York at MUwankta, night, Oomtl
(0-- rt. Buhl (0--

Philadelphia at Chicago. Koattaatr (t-t- )
vt Rush (l-- l)

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night. Surkont
(Ml va. Valentine (041

Meaiav't Beiatt
Mo garnet scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, Wea Leal Pet. BtataS

"""tw T ,(3
Detroit . S 4 .000 tiWashington ., 4 .too HNew York I s .J00 ItsPhiladelphia S a .900 lisCleveland 4 S .400 at,
Boston 4 ' e .400 iBaltimore 4 T J4 a

sweeter-- aeaeaai
Chicago at Mew York. Johnson (0-- ti.Ford 1

Cleveland al Boston. Oarela (0-- ti.Nixon
Detrelt at Philadelphia,night. Qrar )

vs. Ditmar )
BalUmor at Washington. Bight, Turlir(Mr ti Forterneldil-l-)

Meagar-- t BetalU
No gtmei scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beanmont i. Fort Worth 4
Oklahoma City t. Ban Antonio S
Houston T. Tulta 4
Dallai a. aartveport I

vvea Met rev.BeauiFort WorUt la T .431
Shreveport 11 a .too H
Dallas 11 JT 1
San Antonio a .Sl s
Beaumont 10 11 .471 3
Tulia t 11 Jts H
OklahomaCity I II jn 4
Houiton . I 10 .in 1

WT-N- LEAGUE
Clovls 13, Pamp 10
Borgtr 14. Lubbock It
Plalnvltw 14. Amartllo 4
Albuqueruu - Abilene 0

Wea Lett Pct.Bektai
Albuquerqu 4 a .eel
AmtrUlo 3 S too 1
Lubbock 1 a .too 1
Pampa 3 3 .UX 1
Borger . ., 1 3 .WW 1
Clovls j .goo I
Plalnvltw 3 1 M0 I
Abilene 3 4 JI3 3

TO STATE

Split
Position WT-N- M

Eight District 93--B athletes, four
of them from Forsan, have quali
fied tor the State Meet In Austin,
which will be held May 8.

The four Forsan boys are A-
lbert Oglesby, Johnny Baum, Tom-
my Henry and Harold Hicks.

Archie Butler and Norman Block-
er will representStanton at Aus-
tin. Phil Stovall .will be Knott's
representative while Gene Smith
will wear Sterling City's honors In
the Austin show.

Oglesby and Blocker tied Wallace
of McCamey in the high jump and
all will go to Austin. All Jumped

at the Regional In Odes-
sa.

Oglesby will also run on the mile
relay team and throw the discus.
Albert was fourth in the discus at
Odessa but never got off a good
throw. He has been tossing the
saucerpast 130 feet.

Harold Hicks of Forsan ran sec-
ond to Barthlemy of Imperial in
the 440-yar-d run and wis tired
when it came to run the anchorpo
sition on the mile relay team
but still had enough steam to help
the Buffs finish second to McCa
mey. The Buffs were about ten
yards bsck at the finish.

Johnny Baum of the Forsan
mile relay team had also compet

tie In the top of the ninth scoring
four runs as Bobby Witt feeld the
Rubbers in check in the last half
of the inning.

Plalnvlew, playing at home, at
tacked with 17 hits, lncludlne five
home runs and five doubles, in its
unbalancedslaughter of Amartllo.

Don Stokes led the Pony attack
with five for five including a
homer, two doubles and two sin-
gles. Bob Smith, Frank Green,Bob
Melton and Tom Curley recorded
the other Pony homers.

Plalnvlew neverwas headedaft-
er a five-ru- n first inning.

Calvin Mlckelson had tha win
and T. Smith the loss.

A.
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Determine Is

Choice Today
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE. Ky. UV-- Slx threo-year-o- ld colU cct their last chance
today to prove their worthinessfor the 80th running or the $100,000
added Kentucky Derby.

The mile and one-quart- of the Derby will be run at Churchill
Downs Saturdaystarting at 3:30 p.m, (CST) before the usual crowd
of some 100,000 and thousandsmore who'll see the race on their tele--

Bafson'sDebut

As Spoiled
Br Th Associated Prtii

Artesla's Drillers, with a 12-l-

nlng, 13-1-1 victory over Midland,
had climbed into a Longhorn
League tie Tuesday with San An-gel-

Colts, losers, 10-- Monday
night to Carlsbad.

The Colts and Drillers held bare
one-ga- leads over Big Spring,
Roswell and Carlsbad In the tightly-bun-

ched league.
Wichita Falls defeated Big

Spring. 8--7, and Roswell swamped
Odessa, 19-- in other Monday night
games.

Tight defensive play by Carlsbad
and reliefer Bob Weaver stopped
a last-ditc- h San Angelo rally at
Carlsbad as the Potashers took
their first home victory of the
season.

Barney Batson's debut as Odessa
manager was spoiled by Roswell
as the Rockets hit three Odessa
pitchers for 12 hits, got 11 free
passesand were helped by eight
Oiler errors.

Artesta scored five runs in the
sixth to break a 9--9 deadlock.

Artesta sctred five runs in the
ninth to tie the scoreat 11-1- 1 with
Midland. John Goodell tripled to
lead off the 12th and scored after
a walk and catcher Floyd Econo
mies' single. BUI Felder singled
In an Insurance run.

Wichita Falls used a six-ru- n

fifth Inning to throttle the Big
Spring Broncs.

Duncan Resigns
PALESTINE. Tex. on

Duncan resigned yesterday as
Palestine High School basketbaU
coach after coaching two years.
He said his plans are indefinite.

ed In the 880-yar-d run shortly be
fore the relay race.

Oglesby and Henry are other
membersof the Forsanrelay team.

lu all, Hicks ran five races at
Odessa two 4e0's and two 220's
In addition to the mile relay.

Sterling's Smith will compete in
both hurdles events at Austin. He
finished second In both races in
the regional. Leek of Wink was
first.

Stanton's Butler wound up sec-
ond to Onate of Van Horn In the
mile run to earn the trip while
Knott's Stovall set a new record In
winning the pole vault. He vault
ed ii"6". The old mark of 10"8V
was set by Thomas Ralneyof Wink
last year.

Mrs. Stripling Is
WTGA President

DALLAS W Mrs. W. K. Strip-
ling Jr.. Fort Worth, is still preil-de-

of the Women's Texas Golf
Assn.

She was yesterday as
Pine Forest Country Club, Hous
ton, was awarded the 1955 tourna
ment, set for a March 14 beginning,

EIGHT 93--B BOYS WIN
TRIPS

Dukes Pair, Retain
Top

JOHN

COFFEE

Boss

fvlslon screensor bear It on their

sasHrift aey W AHO PATTCD
J J8 TH' F

to 3:40 p.m. (CBS) and broadcast
radios. It will be televised from 3
from 3:15 to 3:45.

Eight actually have been named
for the $10,000 added trial but two
of them Andy Crevolln's well-like- d

Determine and atablcmato
Allied will be at tbe starting gala
Saturday, regardlessof what they
do this afternoon.

The trial, won by three Derby
winners Citation, Hill Gall and
Dark Star will go a long way to-

ward deciding whether a record
field will battle over the Downs'
mile and a quarter for America's
most coveted turf honor. The rec
ord number of starters was 22 In
1928. If as many as 23 should an-
swer the call to boots and saddles.
it also will be the richest derby.

The 1951 race, the previous rich
est which was won by Count Turf,
was S12G.100.

Actually, however, the experts
don't expect more than 18 to be
among those presentfor the clas-
sic.

The little grey Determine, win-
ner of six straight stake races on
the West Coast, figures to so out
class the field In today's trial that
he'll scare off all except his run-
ning male and possibly Hasty Road
from Allie Reuben's Hasty House
Farm of Toledo, Ohio.

Completing the Derby Trial line-
up are Close Up, owned by J. C.
Pollard and T I. H. H.
Mundy'a Sir Chris, Grade Koslba's
Sub Factor. S. R. Palutsls' Thun--'

derblrd, and Hot Pursuit.

Schoolboy Hurls
A PerfectGame

LONGVIEW rfect baseball
games are rare but It has come
early In life to George Myers,
Longvlew High School righthander.

Myers beat Tyler, 5-- retiring
21 consecutive batters in the seven-innin- g

game, striking out 15.
It was his second no-hi- t, no-ru-n

game of the season He beat Mar-
shall, 16-- In the first one.

ChampsAre Due
HOUSTON win

be extendedto a number of world
to appear on the five-sta- te

AAU track and field meet
here May 29. Athletes from Texas,

Arkansas, Louisiana
and New Mexico will compete In
the meet.

Conrad Favored
WICHITA FALLS CTv-- Joe Con-

rad, Trans-Mississip- and South-
ern Amateur champion, heads the
field that will move out Thursday
In qualifying rounds for the Wichi-
ta Falls Country Club Invitation
Golf Tournament

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management

Wo Have Allays Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. snd Mrs. Jos. Llika

m-fcira-
M

CITHERS ONCE OU
LEARHOFTHCFereS
SERVICES OP
WESTERN
&RVICECQ

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parte And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
1 Grm Dial 44351
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Harkins,

champions

Oklahoma,

Sunday.

JL
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 ITU FImt FurnacesCompletely Installed. .110.00
50,000 aVTU F.Mr FurnacesInstalled 90.00
40,000 ITU Floor Furnaeei Installed 205.00

UP TO J YEARS TO PAY
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Yasmin Reunited With Rita
Rita Haywsrth and huiband Dick Haymet lavt homa of governess
of Rita's children at White Plaint, N. Y with Rita's four-year-o-ld

daughter,Yasmin. en route to local hotel before the actress'sched-
uled appearanceIn court later to fight charges she neglected Yasmin
and another daughter, Rebecca, nine. Chargesgrew out of Rita's

t-- vacationing with Dick In Florida while the girls were left at White
Plains. Yasmin Is her daughterby marriage to Moslem Prince Aly
Khan. Rebecca Is Rita's daughterby marriage to Orson Welles.
(AP Wlrephoto).

EX-MAT-
ES HELP

ChildrenReturned
To Rita Hayworth

NEW YORK W-- Rlta Hayworth.
aided by two In win-
ning back custody of her two little
girls, has settled down In a New
York hotel suite with the children
and her current husband.

The glamorous movie star Is "a
loving and devoted mother." de-
clared the Judge In announcing
disposition of charges that thechil-
dren hadbeen neglected. He was
quoting one former husband,actor
Orson Welles.

The neglectcase was worked out
in a three-ho-ur private conference
jesterday with Children's Judge
George W. Smyth In suburban
White Plain Presentwere repre-
sentation of the Westchester Coun
ty Society for the Preentlon of
Crueltj to u noLU.eg nS
the complaint on which the case
u.-- based

Smyth, who had placed the chil-

dren In protective custody of the
court last Friday but left them
In the care of their governess, re-

turned them to their mother The
charge of neglect were dismissed
but the court agreementrequired
Miss Hayworth to concede there
had been at least a technical basis
for the charge.

The girls, Yasmin, 4. and Re-

becca,9. had been left in the care
of the governess, Mrs. Dorothy
Chambers, while lllta went to
Florida for a two-wee-k vacation
with her husband, crooner Dick
Haymes.

The neglectpetition, never made
public, was filed after two neigh-
bors complained that the children
were not properly supervised as
they played outside Mrs. Cham-
bers' White Plains home. It's a
neighborhood heavy traffic,
business establishments, motels
and gasoline stations.

Prince Aly Khan, father of Yas-
min. sent his lavcr into the con
ference to help his former wife
fleht the neclcct The
nrinre stied behind at Rita's
White Plains hotel to play with
his little daughterat.d afterwards
snorted."1 had a wonderful time,
I spent the afternoon on my knees
on the floor."

He declined to make any com-

ment on the neglectcase.
He flew to New York from Cali-

fornia yesterdayand got to White
Plains Just in tlroo for a visit with
Miss Hayw,orth, Haymes and the
children before the Judge's confer-

ence.
Later. Miss Hayworth's lawyer.

Hartley Crum, he would
meet today with Aly'a attorney to
work out custody terms for Yas-

min.
Th nrinre hasbeen seeking cus

tody of the child, the first prin-

cess born Into his fabulously
wealthy family in 200 years. He Is

reported prepared to settle more
than a million dollars on her when
An and Ttlta tan acrceto terms,

Orson Welles, now In Spain, also

t I fisf .bfefeaiaiaiaiaial
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sent a lawyer to the conference
to convey his faith In Rita aa a
mother. Welles Is the father of Re-

becca, whom Judge Smyth called
"a very tweet little girl Indeed."

As Miss Hayworth left the court
conference she was nearly crushed
by a crowd of onlookers. Haymes
tried to shield her. Itebecca was
helped through the crowd by two
attorneys.

Rita's face showed signs of
strain and nervousness and as she
pressed toward her car she was
heard to exclaim:

"You silly people. You silly
people."

Although the original complaint
never was madepublic, the judge

Children, which filed ?,d "dJd wUUuJ

with

charges.

announced

lect on the part of the mother.'
The governess, a friend of the

Haymes family for years, denied
any neglect of tho children The
court agreementprovided that she
continue as governess for the girls.

Another Item In the agreement
requiredMiss Hayworth to provide
a private tutor for Rebecca until
she can be entered In a regular
school. Tho child's absencefrom
school was reported to be one of
the neighbors' complaints.

The Judge continued his courts
jurisdiction over the children tor
three months to insure that terms
of the agreementare carried out

Rita, Haymes and the children
moved Into the Madison Hotel, the
same one in which the couple
locked themselveslast February
to avoid an Indebtedness summons
for Haymes.

ConstructionWorker
Treated For Injury

Ventura Calderon, employe of J.
D. Jones Construction Company,
was admitted to Cowper Hospital
Monday afternoon with a severe
arm Injury suffered when he was
Struck accidentally by an electric
drill. The wound was not consider
ed serious this morning and Calde-
ron was reported to have had a
"good night" at the hospital.

The accidentoccurredas Caldor--
on and a carpenter were setting
concrete forms on the Safeway
construction job at 1300 Gregg.The
drill penetrateda board and struck
the workman's arm.

JohnsonSaysDispute
On TidelandsIs Over

WASHINGTON U-- Sen. Lyndon
Johnson (D-Te-x) said yesterday
that Supreme Court action should
remove the last faint possibility of
a legal bar to stale title to these
(tide) lands." tThe court refusedto reverse Its
ruling againstRhode Island, which
had challenged the submerged
lands law which gave title to the
states.

"It Is about time," saidJohnson,
that we recognise that this issue

hasbeensettledonce and for all."

WindshieldPops
To PiecesIn Ohio

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Ohio.
UV-N- ow they're popping.

After na put his --car In the
garagelast night, City Councilman
Albert Gopp said, the rearwindow
started to shower small particle
of glass over the back seat

That went on about an hour, ho
said, until the window was com-
pletely crackled.

Of the 615 planes used on Eu
ropean airlines, 23 or 4 per cent
are French with 38 per rent Brit
ish ana m per cent American,

r

Billy Graham'sSimpleMessage
HasTremendousEnglish Impact

By AL.VIN STEINKOPF
LONDON, April 27 fl A. priie

fight promoter in this city who
could fill Harrlngay Arena to 1U
capacity of 12.C00 twice, or maybe
even once, a year would consider
himself a man among men.

Yet a tall, slender,affable, wavy-haire-d

American is packing that
sport palacenight after night. The
feat hat caused Britain'shighest
church authorities to set up and
take,notice. And it hasmadeAmer-
ican evangelistBilly Graham one
of the most talkcd-abo- ut men in
England.

People point to him and follow
him. When he slipped into the visi
tors gallery at the House of Com-
mons as inconspicuously as pos-

sible, members of Parliament
twisted their necks to see him. His
name is on the billboards and on
the backs of bus tickets.

His mall averagesabout 10,000
letters a week. Three or four girls
typing madly speed off those re-
plies he can dictate himself. A
team of 25 Americans andabout
as many British volunteershandle
the rest of the correspondence and
all the other intricate details of
running the "GreaterLondon Evan
gelical Crusade."

Graham walks about humbly,
rather frightenedby the Impact be
has madeon a great city.

How did he do it? What is the
secret" this preacher

uses to pack Harrlngay every
night?

Great London newspapers,seek
ing to explain him, have had their
art, drama andmotion picture en
tics, religious editors and business
and political analysts observe the
Graham "technique." Tbo punch,
they decided,was m the simplicity
of the Grahammessage.He cares-
ses his Bible and says fervently,
"This U it the word."

The London Times watchedhim
for a month, then reported:

"Protestant clergy and religious
newspapers who, on various
grounds, suspended Judgment on
Mr. Graham's campaign, hae in
the last week or two declared In
his favor, sometimeswith enthusi
asm. It seems to oe generally
agreedthat he is not a remarkable
preacher, or even, as tne British
Weekly (a FreeChurch publication)
says, a good theologian. But It is
agreedthat he has an exceptional
gift, and that there is a welcome
absence of hysteria and that Ms
appealIs to the people the British

Electrical Bath
Fatal To Woman

MONTEBELLO. Calif. ollce

saidyesterdayMrs. Nora Doergcs,
67, placed an electric toaster, radio
and heating pad into a bathtub
full of water, seatedherself in it
and then plugged the appliances
Into an extension cord.

When her daughter Jean found
a note on the bathroom door say-
ing. "Don't open this door. Get
help," she called police.

Mrs. Doerges was dead when
found.

Firemen Find Alarm
Double FalseStart

LAWRENCE, Mass. W Fire
fighters of Ladder 5, off to a false
start last night when their appara-
tus broke down, flagged an am-
bulance to respond to the alarm.

Arriving at the signal box, they
found the alarm was false. They
returned to their station in the
ambulance.

HAMBURGER Plus
1 MILK SHAKE

v - in

churchmenhave not been able to
reach." ,

Graham himself rejects sugges
tions that the evangelisticcrusade
is "his." He is supportedby hun-

dreds of British churches,and he
is not awarethat he hasdiscovered
any "secret."

In a special address to 1,200
British clergymen hundreds of
whom were old enough to be his
father many seeking advice on
how to liven up their own parishes,

ONE ABSENTEE

VOTE COSTLY
The lone absenteevote cast

in Saturday'sroad bond elec-
tion proved to be expensive.

Officials figured Monday It
cost the county $18.

A special canvassingboard
was namedin advance to count
the absenteevotes. Pay for the
two men on the board amount-
ed to $18.

A total of $578 was spent in
conducting the election. The
costamountedto about 60 cents
per vote for the 859 ballots
marked.

ThreePersonsDie
In GermanAccident

FRANKFURT. Germany. IB
The crack Scandinavian Express
and a loeak commuter train collid
ed at Hanau, near Frankfurt,
today. German railroad officials
said three personswere killed and
60 injured.

of

The dead, all Germans, on the
en expresswere

two train conductors and a woman
passengerwho had just entered
the dining car when the collision
occurred.

No one aboard the local train
was reported hurt.

Revising an earlier report that
the trains crashed headon. offi
cials said the local train had Just
pulled out of the Hanau station
when it smashedinto the side of
the express at a switch.

The locmotlves of both trains
and five cars of the expresswere
derailed and overturned.

Alaskan Election
May ShowTrend

JUNEAU. Alaska, (A Alaska is
holding a primary election today
that will be watched forany pos-
sibly significant swings to either
party.

Candidates for both major
parties will be nominatedfor dele-
gate to Congress, territorial treas
urer, labor commissionerand 32
seatsin the Legislature.

The territory swung heavily Re
publican in Its weathervanelegis-
lative vote two jears ago ahead
of the nation and returned its
Democratic delegate to Congress
by a greatly reduced margin.

About one In every 16 people In
the United States has some form
of heart or blood vessel disease.
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Graham said as tactfully ai pos-
sible that soma of them lack a
"senseof urgency."

Too often, he said,preacherspre
pare their sermons for other
preachers.They spin fine webs of
theology, and no one but a theolo
gian knows what tley mean.

"Tell the story simply," he ad-
vised. "Preach this book, and with
all the vigor you have. Don't be
afraid to repeat yourself. Say it
over and over, becausemany have
never heard the word. Preach to
the sinners the Christians know
their way.

"It Is a time when Deonle. as--
sailed by doubts, are saying 'may-
be,' and 'IT and 'I suppose.'The
worm yearns for a voice of com-
manding authority and you must
say to those who come to listen
to you that this book is it that this
Is the way."

Graham told the clergymen they
must be fired with a feeling that
time Is short.

"When I travel to Harrlngay I
look about at this beautiful city,
and realize that in a little room
off somewheresomeone might de-
cide to drop a hydrogen bomb.
Then this spendid capital would be
destroyedIn a twinkling.

"So the clergy must preachwith
the urgencyof a dying man sneak
ing to a dying man. There is an
urgency now that we didn't feel
five years ago.

"Men sense It, and never In my
lifetime have men longed so much
for spiritual truths. It is the
churches'hour or opportunity, and
we must step in to garner the har-
vest. In London, the crossroadsof
the world, we dare not fail."

Border Patrolmen
Sought In Search

CARRIZO SPRINGS CB- -A wide
spread search for two border Da
trolmcn missing along the Rio
Grande continued today under the
direction of Sheriff Arthur Knacgs,

The patrolmen.Robert Williams.
about 40, and Milton O'Meara,
about 55. have been missing since
last Friday. Their horsesand jeep
were found in the BIckford Ranch
area, where they had beenwatch-
ing for violators of the th

diseasequarantine.
Immigration officers, ranchers

and businessmenhave been con-
ducting the search,and a request
to Army authorities for a helicop-
ter has been made.

San Antonio Finds

It Can't De-Ann- ex

Area It Swallowed
SAN ANTONIO Uv-S- an Antonio,

which doubled Its size by annexa-
tion, today found itself unable to

the area taken In.
The problem arose yesterday

when DIst. Judge Walter Lough-ridg- e

ruled that a
Aug. 11, 1953, was void.

It all started about a year and
a hall ago when the city annexed
79.74 square miles to go with Its
then 80.23 square miles.

Then the city council, which had
beenelectedpartly on a
tlon platform, voided tho annexa-
tion of 74.86 squaremiles.

Yesterday, Judge Loughridgc
ruled that a city cannot
Improved territory. Both sides
have said they will fight to the
supreme Court If necessary.

A special council meeting has
been called to consider the coun-
cil's position.

Missing Airplane
ThoughtSighted

WASHINGTON,' (fl--The Navy
said early today a twin-engin- e

Privateer, believed to have been
missing since April 17, has been
sighted off EUesmereIsland, off
the northeast coast of Canada.

A Navy spokesmansaid Navy
markingswerevisible on the wings
and tail of the plane and theNavy
Is preparing to drop rescueperson-
nel by parachute.

The spokesman said he had no
Information as yet on whether
there were any survivors.

The plane,stationedat Argentla,
Newfoundland, was on a routine
ice patrol from Thule in Greenland
to alert weather station on the
northern tip of Ellesmere Island.

There were eight Navy men and
a civilian Ice observeraboard.The
plane carried arctic survival
equipment.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complstaservleaarid repair on
WestlnshouseAutomatic Wash-
ers and Dryers 1 . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makesand models ...

DIAL 4-48- 00
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f raid. Jobs
UV-T- he district clerk

and the mayor traded jobs here

Held In
TYLER U A woman was held

by Tyler officers today alter the
fatal shooting yesterday of Joe
Romo, 53, railroad maintenance
worker. Police said Romo was
killed by r .25 Caliber pistol while

in tho doorway of his
home.

M

to

io

yesterday.
Mayor-ele-ct J. C. Martin Jr. t.signed as district clerk,
The present mayor, Hugh 8.

Cluck, was appointed to
place.
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FourConvictedOf
Aiding Red Fugitive

SAN FRANCISCO IAV-- A federal

court lunr lait nlKt convicted

threa men and a woman of ahel-terin-g

a Communlit lead

er.
The four, Mn. Shirley Kremen

S2; Samuel I. Coleman. 43: Carl

Rosa. 41; and Sidney Steinberg.39.

huard tha verdict with no show

of emotion.

Tow.,

fugitive

All were found guilty oa two

counti of harboring Robert Thomp-ao-n.

a Communist party chieftain,
after he disappeared In 1951 fol-

lowing his conviction In New York

Red Citizen
Held Guilty
In SpyCase

VARDO. Norway. Ifi-- A District
Court convicted a Soviet dtlxen of
Norwegian descent on chargesof
attempted espionage today. The
court gave him a comparatively
light sentence of one year In Jail.

The defendant, Edvtn A. B.
Hansen,was found guilty In a two-da-y

trial behind closed doors. He
was chargedwith trying to spy on
Norway for a foreign power and
having enteredNorwayfrom neigh
boring Russia illegally en faked
identity papers.

The Hansen trial was the first
of a series of related espionage
cases scheduled to be heard In
Oslo and In the northern province
of Finnmark, which borders on the
Soviet Union. Five Norwegian spy
suspects are slated for trial be
ginning May 5.

Hansen was picked up last
August as he was trying to get
back acrossthe border Into Russia
during a wave of arrestsinsulting
from Information given Norwegian
authorities by Soviet Intelligence
Lt. Gregorl F. Pavlov, who fled
to Norway and asked for political
asylum.

The court said it gave Hansen
a comparatively light sentence
"because available evidence ind-
icated that the convicted had not
been able to carry through his
assignment In Norway and had
abandoned his efforts after his
Intelligence assignment proved
lmpracticablt.
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of conspiring to advocate over
throw of the U. S. government.Ar-

rested by the FBI In a Sierra hide
out last August with the four con

victed yesterday, Thompson Is

serving a term In Atlanta federal
prison.

Mrs. Kremen, Coleman and Ross
also were found guilty of harbor-
ing Steinberg, himself a fugitive
from a New York Indictment
charging conspiracy to advocate
overthrow of the government.

The threeare subject to sentenc
es r&ncine un to a maximum or 11

years In prison and possible fines
of $17,000 each. Steinberg1 subject
to a possible sentenceof 10 years
and a nne oi up 10 io.uuu.

Judge Louis E Goodman can-
celed bail for all four and ordered
them to Jail. He will hear motion
for a new trial and pass sentence
Monday.

The Jury deliberated 94 hours
A fifth defendant. Mrs Patricia

Blau. was given a directed er--

dlct of acquittal last weekby Judge
Goodman, who said the evidence
against her was insufficient

Mrs. Blau was arrested on a
California highway hours after
Thompson and the convicted four
were picked up togetner at me
mountain cabin.

Steinberg,a naturallxedLithuan
ian, a former national secre
tary of the Communist party. Ross,
a native of Michigan, is a former
secretary of the Communist par-
ty In Minnesota. Coleman, a na-

tive New Yorker. Is a former
member of the Communisteduca-

tion department in New York.
Mrs. Kremen. a former Los An-

geles City College student,was de-

scribed by the FBI as having
Communist affiliations.

WomanTriumphs
Over Tall Burglar
By Not Giving Up

IjOS ANGELES. UV-M- rs. Edna
Jacobsen.a hoosewUe, sur
prised a burglar In her
home, aba told poHce yesterday,
and here' what happened:

He struck her in the face with
her own high-heele- d shoe She

ana at
knocked down her Ntvt a

es--,

again slammed a ft.
In .! ei MfTttt rn hie fincA e.

more he Knoacea ner aown. dui
then he enough.

Ha Ced and drove away, drop
ping wallet as he
score for the burglar, no loot and
a bruisednose: for Mrs. Jacobsen.
slight an air of triumph.
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LITTLE SPORT

LessonOn Driving

Proves No Success
DETROIT, ITV Barbara Swain,

18, Detroit High School student,
wanted to learn to drive. Her boy
friend, Arthur Blerschbach,
thought It a good Idea, eventhough
he'd borrowed the

Moments later, Barbara wanted
to make a left turn. Instead she
made a leaped a curb,
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CarottM 18, onto
the car hood, tore off the tide of
one garage and
through the side of Caro-

line was Jolted oft her
perch at the first garage.

The three were treated at Ml.
Carmet Mercy for cuts
and bruises.

Barbara was ticketed for reck-
less driving and Arthur for

an driver to
operate an auto.
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38. Repose
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Cleaner For Any Make Model A

Cleaner. Many Like New, Buy Timet
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Scientistssay sun's heat comes
from atomic explosions.

The blasts of atom bombs have
startled the world. This has been
more true of than of
those which went before. The ex-

plosions during the present year
have aroused widespread excite
ment

The larger and larger bombs re-

mind me of the bigger and big-
ger cannon crackers which boys
used to explode In the United
States. These grew In size from
one Fourth of July to another un
til a halt was called. Many boys,
and some girls, were injured by
explosions. Laws to forbid cannon
crackers came into force.

Cannon crackers may be de
scribed as "nothing" in compari
son with modernbombs. Even the

KhrushchevMay Be

CommunistBig Wig
By TOM WHITNEY

NEW YORK. (A Nikita 8.
Khrushchevhas been singled out
again for an unusual honor, indi-
cating his powerful position In the
Soviet setup.

Two outstanding Soviet leaders
gave addresses both Important
in Moscow yesterday.One speech
was delivered by Premier Georei
Malenkov, the other by Khrush
chev, first secretary of the Com-
munist party'sCentralCommittee.

Malenkov's speech attracted
more attention In the outsideworld

becausehe spoke first and be-
cause he mentioned the important
subject oi atomic weapons.

But Malenkov addressed the
tlffltvA nt 4hl nv1t Dnrllamnnf
which usually is considered the
Junior chamber, the Council of
nationalities.

AlUUWUitT IWU IBlCt tU iUC
Council of the Union, consideredto
be the senior house. It Is the
chamberof which Khrushchevand
Malenkov are members and to
which Stalin belonged.

Khrushchev's speaking spot
would seem to carry the greater
prestige.Ail the Russianparty and
government leaders present at
these meetings will be quick to
catch the hint.

At the last meeting of the Su-
preme Soviet, last August, only
Malenkov gave a keynote address.
That was when he announced
Russia had the hydrogen bomb,

But this position as
speaker in the SupremeSoviet Is
not the only sign leading foreign
specialists to wonder whether
Khrushchev now does not have as
much or perhapsmore power than
Malenkov.

A few days ago the party seere--

.'?i " v"
'Sl,. ? - ' , v s

bombs which were dropped during
the secondWorld war were small.
In sense, until the Hiroshima
and Nagasaki blasts.

now outclass
Billions of dollars have been spent
on both kinds of bombsi

Nature, however, has been'pro
ducing worse explosions for vast
ages.Scientists say that the sun's
heat comes from atomic explo
sions. A single explosion there
seemsto be more powerful thsn
1,000 would be together.

Gigantic flames leap out from
the sun. A flame sometimes
reaches more than 100,000 miles
above the sun's surface. If the
earth could move Inside such a
flame, it would be destroyed in a
hurry.

Desplto the explosions, our sun
keeps on giving a steady supply of
light and heat. The explosions
never have been large enough to
wreck the sun.

Far out In space, the story has
been different at times. Not often

but now and then a faint star
turns into an object hundreds of
times asbright. It is observedover
a period of weeks or months, and
is described as a "new star:
There is reasonto believe that a
new star'Is the result of an atom-
ic explosion which blew it to bits.

Tomorrow: Inside the Atom.

Ury celebratedhis 60th birthday
to front-pag- e attentionin the Soviet
press.For the anniversaryhe was
given a little more In the way of

orders and decorations than other
Kremlin bigwigs received on their
decade milestones.

Of still more Importance was
the subsequentpublication of mes
sagesfrom Communist party lead-
ers in the Soviet satellites con-
gratulating Khrushchev. Theywere
the kind of adulatory "haDDV
birthdays" Stalin used to get

These are the kind of signs
which ambitious men in the Com-
munist party and the Soviet eov
ernment watch In their constant
effort to figure out who will be
the new Stalin.

For it is doubtful that many
Russians believe the much oroo--
aganatzeapresentsystem of "col-
lective leadership" dictatorship
by committeeratherby one ma-n-
will last long. And right now they
are bound to be thinking maybe
NUUta Khrushchev will turn out to
be the next "khozyain" the boss.

CabdriverWho Found
BraceletPueReward

CHICAGO (fl A Chicago taxi-ca- b

driver who found a diamond-studde- d
platinum bracelet valued

at $15,000 in his cab haa been
promised a suitable reward.

Howard Hannan, 39, had already
turned in the bracelet last night
when a Detroit couple, Gerald
Krandall, 40, an industrial dia
mond dealer, and nis wile, sonja,
reported the loss.

Krandall said he would reward
Hannan if the insurance company
doesn't.

The telephonebusinettoffice

will becloeed all dayevery Sat-

urday, atartinfcMay 1. In the
past; the office hat beenopen
Saturdaymornings. Office hours
Monday.throughFriday remain

1:30 to 5.

If you wish to pay your tele-

phonebill on Saturdays,there

SOUTHWUTMN Mt

DINNIS THE MENACI

I sota satn run. Ate 'ti MfcUEAiy asrkin mcm?

Card Table Covers

of Finest Quality Quilted Plastic

Two Styles:

Reversible

Bridge

Table Cover

i Canasta

Table Cover

Fits all standardsize

card tables 30"x30"

Assorted colors

Stain and water resistant

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Jrmerson-
SEE THE NEW

l .

$1.98

r
4

EMERSON TV NOW AT

R & H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

TELEPHONE
BUSINESS OFFICE

TO BE CLOSED
SATURDAYS

Is a depository for your con-

veniencein the door of the
telephonebuilding, where pay-

mentsmay bemadeatany time
theoffice is dosed.

Telephonepeoplehereengaged
In repairandtelephoneinstalla-
tions will continuethis work on
Saturdaysasusual.

miWOr COMPANY

ii

fffr.j.

VH

DIAL

.

At
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

CVI MERCWIY Hard-3- 4

top. 400 actual
miles. An Inviting chl-leng-e

that makes you want
to go. Written new car

SK. .... $2885
KO FORD Victoria.jZ Ford's most beau-

tiful car High perform-
ance overdrive.

ST. .. $1585
BRAND NEW '54
MERCURYS

Custom Tudor
Two Tone Colors
White Wall Tires

Back-U- p Lights

$2634
(Net)

'A.A. BUICK Sedan.
O Best flQQC

buy in town. . P30J
'49 CADILLAC CT

scdanctte. Its a
honey. $1485

LlkM:WWmi

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

guaranteed.

new

sedan.

These

T l

Scurry

Sedan.

Ml Or

C FORD Sedan. Get
JX the most (or your

money. The quality car of
the low price field. A
rugged car of proven
stamina.

'51 CHEVROLET
glide sedan. finish

interior reflects the
care car (fQQC
has received. j'OOJ

BUICK Special se-
dan. Fully equip

ped. It's (11QP
immaculate. 4 I I OJ

FORD Club Coupe.
Ifs a hnnrv Vnl

a scratch
side or
out .

'49

or In--

$685
CHEVROLET H- -
ton New
recently installed

new Q C
engine. fOOJ

CLEANEST CARS AND BUYS
53 OLDSMOBILE 3 sedan. Power equipment.

Radio heater and seat covers. 21,000 mile car. One
owner.

S3 OLDSMOBILE --door sedan.Demonstrator. CM.
Frigidaire air conditioner, hvdramatic. radio, heater.
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso- r,

custom lounge cushions.
"52 OLDSMOBILE S" sedan. Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
"51 OLDSMOBILE "SB" sedan. Hydramatlc Heater

and radio. Beige color. 25,000 miles. One owner.
SI OLDSMOBILE So sedan. Light Fully

equipped. 27,000 actual miles.
48 OLDSMOBILE and dean. Two tone

green. Fully equipped.
'43 PONT1AC Hydramatlc .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Now Look
Boys

Down here on this little plot of ground called
McEwen Motor Co. We got plenty of bargains.
Bargains cheap and bargains high. A bargain is
where you get what you pay for. You never
more, and you're lucky to get that much. That's
what we try to do. Just Give you, your money's
worth.
2-19-

52
CADILLAC "62" sedans.
aaarpest town.

pickup.

BEST

O 1QCO BUICK Super All new car

QE O BUICK SuperRiviera. Nearly new.

2-19-
52

lut

in

1

BUICK Roadmasters.i Riviera.
Black and 1 or two
grey. Both power steered.

Lots of cheaper cars, good and bad, but priced as bargains.
Cheap or

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 4--43

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

red. tone

High.

IMS Ford Club Coupe. New
motor andpractically tires.

2919 Mercury'

can be bought andworth
the money.

mtuta tuaa n

304 bUlt-Ct-t

1952 Plymouth

Light Grey Color.
Heater

$ttf.OO

JONES MOTOR
co7

Ul4J$j

The
and

this

'51

$1085

CA
eaJV

blemish

tires,
Q

EHEES!

gSSf

green.

Nice

get

AUTOMOBILES
Al AUTOS FOR SALE

yiLpF" . pop
At

-- - u s, wuiua ortrade tor Ford pickup CaU Tldwell.

ttr T JO p r ni4 Bij tprtZM

FOR SALE 1RT Packard Bm' noun Runt good Mrs o a.
Ward. WIS WM gin. Dtti

FOR SALT 151 floor Pswerglldt
CfcerreUt. Perfect tcwanioa. See E.g saikm, hot oic

Hi
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
! IMP. CO.
Lameu Hifhway

Dial 4424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-c-r

and seat covers. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Riviera sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater andscat
covers. A beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. A very
low mileage, one owner
car.

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you are looking
for transportation see this
car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan-ett-e.

Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

'51

'51

'51

TRAILERS TRAILERS

THE BEST TRAILER
FOR ANY OCCASION .

SPARTAN
If yon are comparing prices, be sureto compare down payments

and monthly payments.

The Spartan In many Instances costs less than othermakes
due to financecharges lower than those of makes selling less.

USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED
FAR BELOW THEIR VALUE

GOOD STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

BURNETT TRAILER
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

At

'51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $950

$595
"48 Fort $395
'46 Dodge 14-t- pickup . $275
51 Ford Victoria $1195
'43 .... $ 495
'51 Ford $395
'47 Dodse $ 195
50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'51 Henry J $650
50 Jeep Station wagon .. $685
43 Plymouth $295

Mcdonald
CO.

206 Johnson

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD sedan.
Good

New sedan.
This

iA- -f Big Truck.
This job.

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
23,000 miles.

SERVICE

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

A2

FOR BALE- - r-- T MM rord track and
stock trailer, also r-- lsjo Ford short
whet! base track. Both priced to ttU
cults. Can Tldwett, Day chant 1ST.
Sterling City and after T.30 p m.,

Bis Sprtng.

I A gi 6

"T Yorker
is ...

will do the

and

A3

Dial

Low fully

duty
big

Color

Color

88'
Color

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS SALE

1949 FORD $695

1948 Fraier $195

1947 FORD $250

1950 .... $695

1947 Aero
$295

1946 BUICK $200

311 East 3rd

Radio and Heater
Glass. Light

Color

$1815.00

101 Gregg Dial

DON'T MISS THIS

0 SPRING

$$SAVING SALE$$
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

ARE RETAILING CARS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

DRIVE
AND THESE A-- l CARS

cylinder

CHRYSLER
dependable

'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'51

'53
'52
'52

WORLD'S

SALES

motor

overdrive.
J

FORD 8 deluxe sedan. dark blue and
like new. Qand other Low I 7V
FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedan.

and equipped.

special deluxe sedan.
Loaded andcompletely renewed.
FORD 8 cylinder sedan.
19,000 actual miles

SPECIAL

DODGE

JONES MOTOR

WE

BY

SEE

transportation.

transportation.

INTERNATIONAL

$265
$225
$295
$1150

cylinder
overdrive

equipment. mileage

mileage

CHEVROLET

$1595
$1550
$1195

PACKARD '300' sedan.150 horsepower tic
radio Color beautiful i C

Very mileage J I sr
FORD 8 cylinder Heavy
tires, heaterand equipment

HUDSON
Fleet-lin- e.

Suburban,

Grey

CO.

custom
Radio, heater, 7Q

custom

engine, ultra-m-a drive,
and heater. "TQ

low 3
pickup.

pickup $695
CHEVROLET sedan. tQ CABig heaterand seat covers , , )OjU
FORD Custom sedan.Fordomatic drive. tlBTCAFully equipped. Color two-ton- e green. f) I w
BUICK Special sedan.

seahazegreen.

CHEVROLET club coupe.
black.

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.
Fully equipped. light green. . . .

'CA FORD 6 cylinder sedan.JV' Color seafoam green. ....
LO UNCOLN sport sedan.r Fully equipped. Color black. .

5

FOR

TODAY'S

CHEVROLET

Dial

1953
Overdrive,

Tinted

Color

black.

$1465
$795

$1295
$655

. $595

WE WILL $ J
NOT BE UNDER SOLD

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74- 24 - 4-735-

1"

Al

for

Dial

At

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
1I M TOOT howa trail,
ir. JO0 lor my equity. Bgt. Keith.
Big Sprint Trailer Court.
FOR SALT; list J toot, nmStrn
RoatraasUr boos traDsr. at 116
Maibtrry
TRAIXJCH 8PACT. IJ.OO Wtski tWOO
rimUs. MMtn, cltan. ITttrhlng rest
Trailr Par. JTOT Wts .

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR MOTOR

TROUBLE?

A4

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. You setnew--
motor performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give
hie trade-I-n allowanrn. Xfonthlv
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged,save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

BRAKE SPECIAL

All Model

Chevrolet Cars Only

$14.50

Lining and Labor
RITE-WA- Y

MOTOR SERVICE

5oo Gregg Dial
Nlte or

(ffi)
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

AS

300

CO CHEVROLETJ Sport Coupe.
Equipped with radio and
beater. Very low mileage.
Color beautiful blue

'51 door sedan. Radio,
beater and seat covers.
Beautiful Jet black finish.
This is a real bargain.
Come and drive this one.

'50 4--
door sedan. Extra

clean. Dust grey color.

'CO CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe. Ra-

dio and beater.Low mile-
age, color two-ton- e green.
This is a one owner .car.
A real good buy.

'50 BUICK Special 2---

door sedan. Radio
and heater.Beautiful blue
finish. This is a bargain.

'47
bed.

'50

CHEVROLET

bed.

PLYMOUTH

FORD Dump
Truck. With dump

dump

CHEVROLET
DumD Truck. With

'50 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n

pickup.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet" Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10
ltM nsrlsr-Datldto- n is Motorerela.
Btddlt Bats, Bnddla Stat. Wtadshlald.uw rautatt. carina. Atmir arttsBtmt rurnltnr. Dial 4511.

NOTICE
11948 Harley Davidson 74--
OHV. A bargain $350
10 Good usedbargains In Late
Model Motorcycles.

CECIL TH1XT0N
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOCOES
CALLED MECT1NO
Bit sprint caapttr No.
Hi H.A.M.. Thursday,
April It. 1:00 n.tn. Work
la Rsyal Arch DcrrM.j. u. tnorapson, Hj".

Errtn Daaltla. Baa.

m

w
y
PERSONAL

Bl

CALLED MKETINO Hl(
Bprtnf Lod(( n, i)4n
A r and A M.. loratrd
S101 Lancaslar, Thurs-
day. April , P M.
Work la E.A. Df(rr.

O. O Itnthfs. VIM
SI B. Ilornt. 8es.

CALLED MKETINO
Btakrd Plains Lodfa No

A r and A M Satur-
day. May 1st. 1 JO p in
Masters Dtcrtr will b.
ronffrrnl In full regalia,
by El Paso team

at f 30
J A Usiea. 17M.
Errln Daniel. See

STATED M E E T 1 N O
nrO Elks. Lodfa No
1JS4. 2nd and 4lh Tues-
day ntshts. I 00 p m.
Crawford IIoteL

Joe Clark. ER
R. L. HelUi. 8eo.

MADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get full
reading for half price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.

Dally and Sunday
CHRISTIAN COUPLE wlU Use car
of al and btrta expense In

e (or adoptionof baby Arrance-men-u
held In ranlldence Write Dot

li ar of nerald.

BUSINESS OPP.

SMALL BUSINESS

FOR SALE
Spudnut Shop equipment, do
ing business in clean, wen lo-

cated building. Or, equipment
could easily be moved. Will
make good price.

Located at 1910 27th Street
Snyder, Texas

Dial or

FOR SALE
CAFE AND FIXTURES

Doing Good Business
24 Hour Stop

CONTACT
L. E. ROBISON

Box 784 Phone 493
Andrews, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and Sepuo tank pump-
ing Service C R. Osburas, West
tin. Dial

R C. MCPHERSON Pumptni Serrlee
Septla Tanks, wash Racks til West
Jri DIU or nl(hL vasal
BLDG. SPECIALIS7

B5

The

1310

DJ

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weirs
Extermtaatlnc Compaay, for fraa In-

spection, lilt West Artnue D. San
Anielo. Taxaa. Phone KM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned.8J
Dial or IJOi

llth PUea
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL RAULINO RcasonahlaraUa.
E. C. Payne, dial

DIRT WORK
Ffll Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Dars Res.

YARDS PULVERIZED I to I Inches
i..n with ntiiUUer. also .fertiliser
aad Bermuda sod. B. J BUckshear
for estimates Box lin. Coahoma
WE HAUL good dirt and fertiliser
Also do yard work QUI V30M.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

1952 Dodgo
Vt ton Pickup. 3 speed
transmission. Hester, trail-
er hitch. Extra clean.
Black color.

$765.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dial

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
MO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio C.OCy aadheater.Two-ton-e paint f'-- 'CA NASH sedan.Radio and heater. tOQE3V This U a bargain for only OZT&

I A ML FORD SpecialDeluxe sedan. CO AC0 Radio andheater.This is a good Ford. afefcOiJ

'C"i MERCURY Sport 0 passengercoupe. Radio and
JU heater. Come and see, - CCQf!

This U a steaL f'W
TWO-I-WH- EEL TRAILERS .. (40 each

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO S P.M.
80S East3rd Dial

J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER-Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
rius Know How

Call
TEXAS

D1HT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dlt
TtntTKlB PlTNTrvn .iul ...ha .w
pulatdt or Inside. Reasonablerata!. . fKTVW, IJISI 731i.
FOn PAWTINO papat haailnf or
Intone, caU D. M Miller, --4J.BaUsfacUon rosrsnteed. J10 Dine.
PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUa Taaka
and wash raekai Taevsra equipped.
H01 Dlom. Baa Anielo. Ftona KM.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A--l SOBER Mechanic. Mo.
Donald Motor Compaay

DISPLAY

ADVERTISING
MAN

Must bo aggressive salesman,
experiencedIn layouts. Good
salary plus benefits. Answer
by letter to Harry Arnold, San
Angelo Standard-Time- San
Angelo .Texas.

WANTED A- -l TRACTOR Mechanic.
Prefer man with rermsonand rordesperlence Posey Yractor Company.
Dial

HELP WANTEp. Female E2
WANTED MTDDLE-ate- d woman to
do fountain and cashier work Apply
In person. Walker's Pharmacy
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help Be E. E. EUlolt at EUloU's
Self Serrlee Drue;. HOT Once
WANTED: EXPERIENCED wattnss
Apply In person Miller's Plf Stand.
SI0 East 3rd.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED SALESMAN West Teias
territory Must hare car We train
you Bee M C Knykrodall at Phil-
lips Court I 00 to I 00 p m Monday
Ihrouih Friday.
MAN WITH car for Rawlettn busi-
ness In Howard County Oood oppor-
tunity for wuitnf worker See V 8
EzselL RlntroJd. Teias or writ s.

Department
Memphis. Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR own fins. Classes la
Tfltlle Palntlsf; Ceramics. Dalmar.
3th and Touac Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLXJNO St hour aurssry. Bpe-cl-al

ratca sot Rosemoat. Dial

WILL BADY sit day ar aliht.
Johnsoa. Dial
rORESTTHE DAY aad nlfht Nur-
sery Special ratca. Hot Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY sit day or night. Reason-tal- e

rates. llt-- B Wright.

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Uonday through Saturday Sundays
titer t 00 p.j. Dial ntV,

MRS SCOTT keeps children.
Northeast llth. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. II 13 per doaea.
III North Qregg. Dial t--Jl

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 am to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwr. Dial
IRONINO DONE. QUck efficient ttr
elce. 1103 Runnels Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash Routt) Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
DAVE'S LAUNDRY Wet wash, nutf
dry. help seU. Opaa S'.M to I 00
til East 4th.

IRONINO WANTED m Cellar Drtte.
Dial

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
ChurchwtIL 111 Runnels Dial
ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple. Jom Wtat Ith.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing aad upholstery work guaranteed
ooa noruwess lzia. mu
BELTS, BUTTONS. Buttonholes. Lu-
stersCosmeUct Dial Itot Ben
ton. Mra Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE

So

BattooboUt. tOTtrttj btltt, buttrxu.
map buttons In pttrl .ntl colors
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
00g rest Tlh Dial

FINE FABRIC
SprlngmaldPrints 63c per yd.

Swiss Permanent
Dot 65c per yd.

Feather Flock
Lawn :. . 69c per yd.

Simplicity Patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
DM NOLAN

BUTTONTtOLES. COVERED HOT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC--

Hurmn bttlb shirtBUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS
AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTIKUL AND Unusual Hand-Cra- ft

glita (or u occasions. Dalmar.
sth and Young. Plat
LUIIERS riNE coemtuca.DUI aVTJllmum inn. uaestaatarraa.
VTUDIO OlRL." CosmeUct. Thurs--

oay, Mrs. jonnsoo. til BUI BUett.Dili

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR BALEl ma Joha n..,. r.

OUitr U Standard, lilt Modal JohnDetrt Combine. (Ml It loot Van
Buren Orala Drill, s foot oneway
Demntttrcnlsel. Coby Wagon
Tr.!u'l Thts Items motl b eokf to
tettle J. i. Phuilpa EaUU. Slay b
seta. Illg Sprtag,tela,attrUof City

wtnitaw.

Jl

FOR SALKs One FaimaU H Tractor
aad tqulpmsol. lias breaking plow,

Political
Announcements
ids iieram n wuwvtfm -

ominca the fsnawtnt candidaciesrot
rmblla offlca subject to tha Derae-era-

primary of July K IIS4.

Ule Seaalar tlk Dlstrlel
ItARLET SADLER

far Jeare Ittth Jailrlal Dlatrletl
CRARUE SULLITaN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

District Allarweyi
ELTON OILLtLJlITO

far District Clerki
oeorobc. cnoan

Far Ceaaly Jmtfn n weaver
Far SkerUT

jess sLAnorrrm
J. B (Jakel DRUTOlf
DALE LANE
RANDELL 8rnCRR0D

Far Ceenty Alleraeyi
IIARVET C. nOOSER, JB.

Fat Caualy Clerkt
PAULtNK B. PETTY

Fat Ceaaly Ta Ateeeser CMIettaft
VIOLA rtORTON ROBINSON

Far Ceaaly Treasarsrl
FRANCES OLENN
LnoirroN r. Mtmtri

Far Caualy Camnlssleaas.te. He. I
RALPn PROCTOR
P O ITOORES

Far Ceaaly Cammlsstaaer,Fei. Ne. S

PETS THOMAS
O E CRed) OILUAM

Far Ceaaty Casaaslsslewer. Pat. S
ARTHUR J STALLWOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD
wunrn thorp
HUDSON LANDERS

Per Ceaaty Cammlssleaer,ret. f
RALPH J NEILL
EARL ntJLL
LELAND WALLACE
W B POCKETT
FRED POLACEE

Fer Ceaaly Saryeyarl
RALPH BAKER

Far Ceaaty Savertntcaieai
WALKER BAILEY

JasUco at Peace. Pet, Ne. L PL We. I
ROT O'nRIEN
WALTER ORICB

Fer JaiUea Of PeaceFrecmt Ne. I.
riace Ne. S

A M surxrvAN
Far CeasUbl.PcL Ne. 1

W O LEONARD
C M WtLXERSON
A F IITLL

Fer Ceaitable. Pel No. S
O a COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Locket Storm Proof No. 1

1 year white sack seed
31.50 per bushel
C. LE BOEUF
Frontier Lodge

Dial
LOCKET STORM-Proo- f Cotton Seed.
ind year arrd tl TO bushel. Sea Edcar
Herm, S miles South of Ackerly

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ...
xl2 Sheathing

Good fir
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
assorted colors.,
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ...
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet
through 12 feet .,
24x24 window
units
24x14 window
units .

glass
doors

doors, grade "A"

$4.95
$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
$8.95
$7.95
$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Ilwjr.
Ph. Ph.
Last vt the Army buildings. Cntew.
To be moeed to your lot. Hospital
wards, tl per square foot. Any sua
barrack-typ- go cents per square
foot
These can ba bought with nothing
down and pay Use real.

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
MathU rield

Dot 123
San Angelo. Texas

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Msnsvll-le Asbestos

ITlt $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq

Full Thick Rock
Wool DatU
Per sq

Cement

1x8 Fir
Shlplap

2x4
8 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum
Per sq. yd.

$7.50

$8.50

$1.25

$9.00

$5.50

$1.50
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont snd Devore Paints
At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.II.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

1953 DODGE
Sport Coups, Oyro-torqu- e,

radio, hsstsr, tint olsts,
white sldswsil tires. Bltg.
and msroon color.

$2145.00
JPNES MOTdR

CO.
101 Orsgg Dial 44



MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS"KT
1

rllOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 6

tiO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Month! To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, ftnee,
painting, papering, floor covsr-in-s.

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 monthi Par.
ment $13.07 month.

'NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

--8101

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TOR ALK! netliiered Cocker pup.plea. Bee between 1:00 and t:00, ettpt auodtri. Animal Hospital. Dial

BABY PARAKESTTS tor aale. lira.M. J. O PrUtt. DUI

TnopicAb raw. plants, aanarraai
B4 eoppllee. and a Aanartgta.

Slot Johnioo. Ut. Jim Harper,
PLANT SPECIALS: Water llllll, II
each. Popples. M each. Tne ria
Shop. 101 Madison, Mill,
PAIIAKKSTS RKADT Is teach l
talk. Cates and supplies. Bob Dttljr.
ltot Oreu. pul

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GUARANTEED
, APPLIANCES
1 Square tub Maytag washer

with pump; Like new $149.95
Spin Dry Washers . . $79.95

$99.95. $109.95
1 Montgomery Ward refriger-

ator. Sealed unit . . $139.95
1 Norgt refrigerator Sealed

unit $139.95
18 Montgomery Ward refrig-

erator. Very clean . . $109.95
1 Bcndtx Automatic Washer.

For portable or permanent
use. $119.95

1 Bendlx Economat slightly
used. One year warranty.

$189.95
1 Automatic Maytag, one year

old. Only $235.00
Kelvlnator Refrigerator. ot

$8955
TERMS As tow as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prleee paid c I Ttt. riorab.
tot and rnmltnre. S sUee west on
HUfaway to,

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 ot Hot Point Home
Freezer.New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL.
All new, brand namemerchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

fOS Runnels Dlsl

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Ownsr
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East 2nd St. Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton St Day Dial
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Generators Motors
Starters .Magnetos

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

500 Si Gregg

We Offer Service

On Cars and Trucks
Also Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones
snd

JAKE CARROL, Ownsr

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 gait 3rd Dlsl 44141

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repslr all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd DUI

WRECKER SERVICE

Road

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PRICED TO SELL
Complete household furnish
Ingt at a price you can afford.
Living room.suites In a variety
of colors and styles, matching
tables and book cases.
Beautiful modern bedroom
suites,Rock maple,Limed oak,
and Pecan. Some open stock.
Modern beauty In ready to
paint furniture, Choose your
own combinations.
Scaly Burton-Dlxl- e Inncrspring
mattressand Box-sprin- g com-
binations,,
We areloadedatour usedstore
with all kinds of good used
furniture, stoves,Refrigerators
and everything.

See BUI

TUksds
115 East 2nd 504 Wsst 3rd
Dial 44722 Dial
OOOD USED latt model Ceetrohut
Cleaner compnu vim eUecnraente.
A riU bar. Qui

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $125.00 Now $70.00

C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $179.95 Now $115.00
C F. M Air Conditioner
Was $170.00 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Wss $170.00 Now $100.00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $13955

, Now $89.95
Was $28955

Now $115.00
Was $95.00

Now $05.00
BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 Esst 3rd Dial
FOR 8ALFJ' Quarter ro'l-aw- d.

Practically tiiw MS. 1010 Fait Wh.

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed suit ... .$39.95

Ocasslonal Tables and
Stacksat $5.00 each
9 Piece Dining Room
Suite. Walnut $79.95
G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Take up payment
Occasional chairs
starting $5.00
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.
Sofa Bed $1250

GoodHousekeuinf

j9w tbai
AND APfLIAMCIS

807 Johnson Dial

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS ,

Ovtr 15 Years Of
Ssnltone Cleaning

105 Wett 4th Dial

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dlsl

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Restonsbls Prlcts

209 Wast Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dlsl 44(49

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your television salt
from a dealer who has ex-pe- rt

television service.

For all type ef television
Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

Service (Sg)

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

24 Hour Vfrtckir Strvict
s. PHONE 4--

H. V. (PtM) HancockGulf iSfryict
511 E. 3rtl

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLL1S
607 Eatt 2nd Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2000CFM windowair condition-
erwith pump.Modcll6-- F D2.

$59.75
Used Servel Refrigerator,

7 ...a.,....,,.,.,,,,.$50.00
Used Cullor Cooler .... $25.00
2,000 CFM Dearborn

Cooler $39.05
Easy Splndrler Washer. With

automatic spln-rlns-e. Just
like new $9&50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 flunnela Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.Good
Mechanical & AO OK.
Condition. From pr7.73
Used Evaporative

SSL.... $64.50
Used Wringer
WASHING &AQ QC
MACHINE q47.70
New and Used Automatic

K1. $129.95
Metal Lawn t Q IT C
CHAIRS ... pO.DD
100 Trade In
&EmDTmES $1.00

USE OUIt BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

Used Appliances
FR1GIDAIRE

Refrigerator T $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerator 6' $79.95
HOTPOINT

Refrigerator 6' $99.95
Can be bought for $10 down,
$2.00 per week. Will rent for
$5.00 per month.

Fishing License For' Sale

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Msln Dial

CLOSING OUT-
BARGAINS

On Cosco Utility Tables
SELL AT COST OR BELOW

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dlsl

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Bedroom Suite
No trade In $5955
Used living
room suite $17.50
Platform RockerRegular $49.95
Now $3955
Studio Couch S1250

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBXHAB PANSIE3 . carnation.

enapdratona eta.
Bprtns BUI Nurasrr. iioo Souta Scur-ry.
ST. AUauSTTNK Orass.Track arrlrea
Thursday. Book your orders for fresh
trass. 30 ccnta per block or tl per
aouara. Sprint H1U Nursery stos
South Scarry.

SPORTING GOODS K8
-

ANGELO LAKE

SPECIALS
Glass Rod with Reel and

Line $5.95

Dip Net $1.25

Fishing Line 10c
Corks and Floats 10c

For fishing Equipment come by
and let us show you what we
have, for we believe that we
havewhatyou need for fishing.

jR & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty o! Parklngr

WEARING APPAREL KJ0
FOB BALE) YaUov nilon tulle tr-
ust dresa. Slit It, lit! Main., Dial
MOM. '

i
MEW AND used cloUUat bousM aad
said. Wrt floor soutaof gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POWER MOWER 18"

Wards Master or Best Quality
. Poweredby

Briggs and Stratton
U HP Engine

Only $84.88

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dlsl
USED RECORDS- - U casta at I h a
Rtnrt BUm. ill alata Dial

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe Sedan.

Heatsr.
Light Grey Color.

$365.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dlsl

g $immssssssssssVvl3 f 1 rVzZJX X

" . m where you otttlnB your
bait In the Herald -- Went
Adil"

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
e

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.95

2000 CFM $32.93

3000 CFM .. 25 off
8500 CFM .... 25 off
4000 CFM .... 25K off

tubing per ft .. 4 cents
Pumps $8.95 up
Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004West3rd StreetDial

Kn BALE: Oood Diw and natd radt-ata- ra

for ail ears and trucks sad oU
fltld tqnlpmtct. SaUifacUon tuaran-u-L

Prartfoy Radiator Company, solgaal Third.
AIR CONDITIONER HEAD- -

QUARTERS AND SPARE
PART SUPPLIES

Pumps. Valves. Floats. Tubing
Switches, Bells, Motors

All size coolers In
lock $19.95 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
roR SALT or wui trade for ear;MH Chtrrolet atdan drtlr.ry. It .000
KftiL.m2S- - "l"1 conditio
aJmu SSl" "" 8,,Latoa-- T,- -

?, houia and a dupler.
North Scurry. WUI uka Trail rnoma a down paymtnt Urn balancU rant. Dial or S8U.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
I NICE BEDROOMS (or boya or tlrla.1 par waak. Apply wo Nalaa.
KURNISnED BEDROOM Prlial tn--
oSS'sUtu ,"1 Wt lltn PUct'

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom wltabatn. Oarare It dcalrad. 311 Prtnca-to- n.

Dial tllll,
PRIVATE SOUTHEAST bedroom. T.
V Dial daya. Aflar 6:00 p.m,acsas.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parking apace.Near baa Una
and tale, laoi Scarry. Dial S344.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE batn. 110.00per week. 804 Scurryi DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. SM par week, a
mraU. oe Press.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two man.
Apply 1M1 Scurry. Dial -- C
ROOM AND board; family atyla
meale; nice clean rooma. Mea only.
Dial -- . tip Johnion.
FURNISHED APTB. L3
KEW FURNISHED apartment. AH
blU paid. (0 moonth. Apply at New-bu- rn

Weldlne or dial
FURNISHED apartment.

B11U paid. HI month. Couple
UOJVi Eatt tux
FURNISHED apartment. AU

bllU paid. HIS Mala Street.
FOR RENT: apartment. Nlea-l- y

lurnuhcd. Dial
FURNISHED apartment, lis- month. BUli paid. AUo. bedrooma

with bath. TOO. Nolan.

NICE apartment. 100 Oo
Had. Cloae In AdulU BUla paid.
tal. Dial or
JnoolTrURNISHD5tentrPrU
irate bath. AdulU only. Located 1410
johnion. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloae In. Dial

FURNISHED sarasa apart.
reent SOS Eatt tin, Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tor rent.
BllU paid. tit week.
J. W. Prod Dial or

FURNISHED apartmentPrt-va-ta

bath. til. CO month. BUla paid.
WO Weit Sth. Dial mm.
MODERN DUPLEX apartment. tM.
BllU paid. Apply Wall rear. Drus.
CLEAN. FURNISHED apart,
ment. ContenlenUy located. Built la
fliturea. sit WlUa. Dial WW
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUll
paid. tll.M per week. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
MmUhad apanmenU UUUUaa paid.
PtUata bathe. Monthly er weekly
ralee Etna Apattmcnte. 30a. Johnaaa.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A. r. b.
Also SlceplasRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

I. ROOM FURNUUED Apartment.
Prime bath. BtUa paid. E. L Tata
plumbus auppllea. S MUet co Wett
Hlthway SO

FURNISHED, aparto.nti.
Prltata bathe. BllU paid. tO. J3UU
Courta. DUI Sttl. f

PRIVATE bath. Hot wa.
ter. Pilrtdetre, AlrKondluosed. UUi
ttlea paid. SIS Lencuur,
FOR KENT! Larte Iroom turnlaaed'
apartment Well located. Clot la.
Honble rent, loot Main.
SKOOMS AND baUiweU tureUheor
modern, apartment. Newly palnltd
and papered. BUU

Kid. Located 1M1 Mala. Apply JIM
corner 11th Plata.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE unfurnuhed apatU
mist. Prltata bath. Back and iron!
prltata entrance Cierasa,Water (wr.
nUbed 411 Lenceuer.
RICE XltOOM tinfumulud duplet;
apartment and bath tot Dallaa, For
Information dial 1 JHl Buudaya and
alter S.M waaUaya,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

ON FURNISH ED dUpUt!
Fated Strut, ho par month. Dial

BEDROOM DUrLMCRIW, m4tt
aaa aiean, Hear tafcaata. ).centralleed htatttf. rrtetS rHtto IM. Dial

FURNJSHED HOUSES L5

FDRNISIIED taonaa. A1U bLI
paid. Dial A1lt.

and bttn ftrnUhed hauia,
BUla paid. s Wait Itn. Baa ewaar
at SS3 Wait lh.

FOR RENT. Very nice
houne. la diilrsblt location.

tto. Dial
AND bath fumuhed bouia.

lOOSVh North Ort. SM. Ho bllla
paid. Apply SOS Johoeon or DUI

REOONDmOrlED Houirihe, At?
cooled. SH. Vaatba'a VUlata. Wert
HUbway.

rcRNisirro bent, ab.
ply tl Weit Itn. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
MODERN houie and bath.

Unfurnuhed LocaMd SOT Eatt lltn.
Apply 1100 Donley, comer lltn Place.

UNFURNISHED bOUIt,
In Waibinaton Place.Clota to leboeL
Dial

NICE, MODERN BBfunuabei
home. Adolta only Beaaonabla. Sea
at Sit Ealt lTln.

MISC. FOR RENT. L7

TWO WAREROOSES. Cement noer.
Ilea alecUlclty, r'l utd water. Near
builneti dUtrict, Dial or

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L

roR RENT er leaaet sWra bnttoV
US. DUle Conru. dial S4TS1.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OPPORTUNITY

8 Unit ApartmentHouse.
LocatedIn Andrews.

All Rented.One-Ha-lf Cash,
Balance Loan

CONTACT
L. E. ROBISON

Box 784 Phone 493
Andrews, Texas

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE: Practically see?

home. Extra Urge strata, 1
acre land. Kennrback HelahU. S
blocka writ o( Terrace Theater.
11500. Cash or credit. Come on out
and take a look or Dial Mlfht
rent to permanent party.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Roma at BiUer LUtlnre."

Dial see Laneaiter
Lorely home. Brick trim. V
bedrooma. Ilk bathe. Entrance halL
Llrlnc ipaca 17M iQaara (ceL S Ctrtarage
Cloaa in en comer lot: S noma. S
batha Rent home at the back. HMO.
Nlca 4W room. O. L Loan. SISSO down.
West lath proa den. De
tached carafe and ttorata. tlLtM.
New home en Stadiom.
Park Hill home. Carpeted.
rrmj icncra yard eu.ow.
Brick. t) foot fenced yard.
Email aouny. tiLooo.a. I. 'Loan. tJSO down.
Near CoUesa. Den. Urmt
and dlnlne room, lit Ule batha. Cay
peted. tll.COO.
Lota tTSO. tl.OOQ to tt.008.
(ROOM ROUSE. S baths.
houie In Waanlnttoa Place Addition.
Paeed Street. 300S RunneU. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial
MOT OtT

EreryUilnr you want fn n beautiful
new noma m Edwards Helthta. LtT-t- ns

room, dlnms room, den,
1 hatha, double sarase.

Lorely home. Carpeted audi draped,
on South Nolan.
Carpeted and drapedhome ea Xldg
Road.

borne en EastUth. Pared.
Corner lot. Oood buy.
noma Just oft Washln(ton Boulerard.
14110.

Three apartmenU with good
business la connection.
Large baaracia corner co 11th PUca.
EQUITY IN bouse.Fenced
back yard Oaraie and breetaway.
liOt Wood. DUI 41tS--

Lovely and den
home In Edwards Heights.Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner loL $14,000.

DIAL

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
ttooo cash teU this extra nice

home, double garage, cor-
ner, ttooo.

North East 1th Street.
I40OO.

extra nice South Johnson
Street, good O. I. Loan.
Best business locations In town.
Large house to more. MOO.

SPECIAL '
New noma, derate. Cor.
ner lot: pared atreet. Extra good

tlO.OOO. tl.coo cash. M1.00 per
ecsti. Including ercryUUng.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grccs

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
near collega. Only
a batha. tla.000.

Very large pre-w- bouse. tTMO

Urge with rental. SUOS.

1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 Larte bedrooms.S batha. IS by 33

Uelns room, carpeted, drapes,not
foot floor space. Electric kltcbea.
Corner lot. Choice location. I It,000,

dea, carpeted. S bathe.
Just Ilka new separate
dining room, carpeted, drapes, Ula
kitchen. Fenced yard, garage. Air.
Conditioner, auaulife small dawa
payment.

Carport Pared. UM,

attached garage, fenced
Iard S1000.

baUi. redecorated. Oarage.
Juel eft Washington Boulerard
tlO.000,

t arete. 3 loU la Parian.
A real buy. tlttS.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

home. Fully csrpet-e-d.

Central heatuiE. 1601 Wood
StreeL

JOE ELROD
Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Uvlng "room,
kltchen-dtnln- a room comblna
Uon. Wall, to wall carpet Is)
living rpest.Fencedback ysr.
Lots ot roses end fJowefsj
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College,

George O'Brien
Dial er

REAL ESTATE M
HPUSESFOR SALE MI
ATTRACTIVE heme,
FnrnUhed er tmfurnUhed. Attacbedrarete. Landteapedi pared. T. V.
Platform. WM.

' ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Bee trdt moil tttrtcUrt
and den bora In Edwards Reiihu.
Large llrlet room and bedrooma
carpeted. UnoiuaUy larte den. S
floor furnacei. Ducted Air CondlUon
Int. AUaehed taraga. Beautltol
draptt included tt tola price tll.000.
Practically new colonial type home.

and den, a batha Very
ecaeloui. ctatrtl Ward eehoot district
tM.000.

Very Impreiilr home.
Located la Edwards Helihts. Largs
lirlns room carpeted.Attached stratacompletely ehtet rocked and painted.
May bt easily conrerted tnlo dea.
Ktaiaotblt down payment, tllKO.

SLAUGHTER'S
SMS down. S rooms. Total tuoo.
Nearly barf Larte lot, Ho
city taxes tTM down. Toal f 4150.

--Room house and bouse on
corner lot on bat lint. Only tTtot.

house, s sou. tsoo down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy,

Emma tlaufhter
1303 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE to bt mored:
homo. Humble campin Stanton.Hard--,
wood floors, Automatic Washercon
sections. Price M.OOO. act M.O. n.

Hit Weit Eletabeth. UldUnd,
Texas. Phone
MODERN boule andft'rat. Corner lot. tl.oooidawD. Total
price tstoo. Dial gTS.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more tumlthed
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

OUTSTANDING BUYS
Extra nice bouse. Corner
lot en paring. Iio.ooo. WUl ukt tmall
house In as down payment.
Extra mea new house,nlct
yard, loU of shrubbery. WIU trad
far house. Must bt Blc
and wau located.

home, Urt roomt. sl'ind
la JBIck porch. H aero ef land. Nicely
furnlshta. t4TS0. including furniture,
SmaU down payment nra par cent
Interest Paymenu Uka rent.
Some real ranches in Mew Mexico
from to par acta tip.
Sam nice town lota, AUo torn btnl-na- n

lott oo weit Highway.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSL

Dial Ret.

SLAUGHTER'S
housei with 1

S4edreom house. tlOOO down. tSSOS,

Large Borne, cloaa tn. tgoo.
Lars SHlreom.Clean. Fenced. tTSOO.

1KCOME PROPERTY
Oood aeyt ea Orerc Street
Oood bar on tm Street
Nice buy oo Ilia. Pise.
1305 Gregg Rial 44662

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christtnten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types resldantlsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Locsl Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolsn
Movers ot Fine Furniture

Taylor Eltctric
Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electricel Repair and

Wirini
All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Mevers Of Fine)

Furniture
Local a Lent

Distance Movers
Pom) Car Distributers

Storaf & Cratlnj
Facilities

Dial 44351 er 44352
Corner 1st Nolan

lyron Ntel
Owner

fWE VwfWT TO OFFER.lyrtXI ATIFJ. j

Big SpringVTexas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAINS!
Washatarla. 19 tubs, 2 driers.
Oood business. Best location.
Sell right. Part cash.
Rock home .rock gsrage.One
half acre land. 'Well and mllL
Edge ot town. Good looking.
Possession. .
Lovely Corner, East
front Paved. Close In.
Small motor court on 80. Own
er really wants to sell

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

LEOAL NOTICE
INyTTATlOJt TO BIDDERS

Staled proposals addressed to th
Colorado Hirer Municipal Water Die.
Wet. P. O. Bos IN, mg spring,
Teiee, (or Uie conitnicUon ol Lake
Thomae and Morgan creek PunaStations wui be recelred at lb

'of the General Manager. Mr. E,
V. Bpence, Room SOS. Permian Build
Ing, Big Spring, Teias, unui:
10:00 A.M. Tuesday. May 4. US
at wnlcB time and place tb propos-
als WUl b publicly opened ana read
aloud. Aay bid recelred after open '

log urn wui b returned unopened.
Copies of the plans, specifications,

and olbtr contract documentsat on
m tn tba office of the Oentral Man-
ager, Room 305, Permian Building.
Big Spring, Tetai. and In tn office
of rreeie tad Nichols, Port Worth.
Teias, and may b eiamtned at ei-
ther office without cherte.

Plana, speclficauons, and other
contract dacumentamar be procured
In the office of Preeee and nichols,
407 Dandier Building. Port Worth.
Tetai, upon the deposit ef Piny
(IM.oo) Dollars aa a guaranteeot the
tafa return of the plana and apecMca.
Uons. The full amount otthis deposit
wUI be returned to eacb bidder Im-
mediately upon tba return of th
plana and specifications tn good con.
dltlon. No refund en contract docu-
ments and plana returned later then
ten daya after the award ot the con

C tract wUI be obligatory.
Tb character and amount ef

be furnished by each bidder
are stated In Ut abort menUaned doc
omenta.
'There tbaU be paid on tb project

not lest than tba general prtralung
ratet of wages which hart beta es-
tablished by tb Owner,

The Owner reserresthe tight to re-
ject any and-o- r aU btde-n-r walra any
or aU formalities. No bid may be
withdrawn within thirty ISO) days att-
ar data on which bide are taken.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATBR DISTRICT
JOE FICKLE. SECRETARY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

eWaVWVVWVsVai

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crsting and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rodsand Reels at Bar-

gain.Some Reduced SO per
cenL
Electric Fans from $4.00 to
5I2-9-

Your Old Electric Rstor
snd J12.9S buys a new
Eltctric Rszor.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00

Some Unredeemed
Dismonds at Discount

Electric razors, new snd
used. We stock a complete
tine of psrts for all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Cs

tt Tear Earliest saeeaeealeace
IM Mala Street

Quality Wtwi SreHnf

Hardweeei
Car Pert

luUt
"-- -' KaueasPiwseeji n

Tucs., April 27, 1854 11

BusyBetClub Has
Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. Bassinger

WESTBROOK Busy Bee Saw.
ing Club met recently in the heene
ot Mrs. Leslie Basslngerfor eitsHU
Ing and embroidering cup towels.
A covered dish luncheon wasserved
at the noon hoar tot 19. The next
meeting will be Wednesday la the
home of Mrs. Altls Clemmer.

Mrs. J. J. Moore was the win.
ner ot the TV set given away by
the H-- Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, J. Moore end
Donald Boatler spent la
Odessa and Midland.

A. E. Lowry has been dismissed
from Itoot Memorial Hospital.

Janelle Williamson, daughter b!
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Williamson,
was also recently dismissedfrom
the hospital.

Conaway, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olha Conaway, Is on a three
weeks''businesstrip to Indiana. ,

Leroy II. Hitchcock, 17, has en-
listed for a three-ye-ar neriod In
the Marines, He is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jack II. Hitchcock i of
Route 2, Colorado City. He is

a 10 weeks' course .of
basic training at San Diego, Calif.
The Hltchcocks are former resi
dents of Westbrook.

Mrs. Byrd Becomes
P-T- At President

WESTBROOK Mrs. Alvin Bvrd
was installed presidentof the West-broo-k

A at a meeting recently
at the school. Installed
were Mrs. L. E. Gressett. vice
presidentand Mrs. S. A. Walker,
secretary.and treasurer.

Committee chairmen installed
wereMrs. Parrish. Mrs. N.
J. McMshan. Colt Charley
parnsh, N. M. McMillan, Mrs. W.
A. Bell, Mrs. Rex Mrs.
Altis Clemmer,Mrs. T. C. Moore,
Mrs. PeteHlnes, Mrs. J. M. Wat-
son, Hi H. Hardcastle,Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. M. A. Webb. Pete
Hlnes, Alvin Byrd. M. A. WeV.
wiiue Bell, Mrs. a. A. Keechke,
Mrs. a. f. igieaarta&s see'Walk
er.

Mrs. OrleanCeekwas la
of the lnstaMatioa service.Mn. Mc-
Kenney gave the devotion ea "Uat-vers-al

Love c--f llsakted."

ConcertGroup
CutsQuebecTour

WINNIPEG. Man. (A A spokes-
men tor six Soviet concert, artists
touring Canadasaysthe group baa

performances In Quebec
because auditorium owners are
afraid o! Premier ls.

The government
chief is an avowed

'
John Boyd of Toronto,

of the tour,-- said the group had
appearances in

May 3 and 4 "but the music
people in that province could net
rent an auditorium for us." He
said owners were afraid the anti--
Red premier would exercise hta
power to close their halls it they
let the visitors from Moscow play
there.

There was no immediate com-
ment from Duplessls.

Fire Strikes Hospital
HOUSTON (A- -A two-mon-th de

lay in opening $5,500,009 Saint
Luke's Episcopal Hospital wss in
prospect today following a $150,009
fire which swept the elec-
trical control room The

under at the
Texas Center, had been
scheduled to open in July.
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St. Auflustine)
RtHM and eddinf Pfcrnts,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

y South Scurry Diet 44W

Panel Ray Heat
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Stall Dsvttra
AH City UrilWii
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CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL $,00.
APPROXIMATI A'lONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING

A SI00. DeMttt WW Ht4el TWe
Hctm Fer Yu Until Cl4fl .

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANOINS FEATURES

CempesltlenSMlrVfre
Fkmrs

Stop CaUns

Sunday

Tommy

un-
dergoing

Charley
Butler,

McKenney,

Hardcastle.

ekerfe

Red

canceled

Maurice
provincial,

manager

planned Quebec

through
yesterday.

hospital, construction
Medical

Grafts.

COST

COST

. AVIOM VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY
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STARTS WEDNESDAY
THRU SATURDAY!

WIINEEMaScOPE
DROPSAH ATOM BOMB OF SUPER-CHARGE-D EXCITEMENT!
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MIX
DESI

ARNAZ

CinemaScopemakesyou part
of a mutinousdarjngly mogni-ficc-nt

men and one
woman, in the captive-worl- d of
a submarineA . on. the most
desperateminion ever filmed!!
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TONITE LAST TIMES

crew f29

HOW-.Tti-
ere InThe Koviesl

...trd la COLOR!

LUCILLE oV

j09m
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"THE LONG,
LONG

TRULER"
ill. CCBCE0C3 COU0

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

1

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
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theStreets
BARBARA HALE AIM FRANCIS
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY AND WEDNEDAY
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Australia To Russians
RunOf ShipEn RouteHome

CANBERRA, Australia Iffl Act-

ing Foreign Minister Sir Philip
McBride announced today the 51

Russians of the closed-dow-n Soviet
Embassy here will have the ex-

clusive run of the 20.2S6-to- n Brit-
ish ship New Australia for their
trip back home.

In press statement. McBride
said the party embassyofficials
and their families will be flown
Thursday chartered plane
from Canberra Perth, western
Australia, board the essel
the nearbyport city el Fremantle.

With the way clear for the Rus-
sians leave, McBride said
now expected "that the depar-
ture of the Australian Embassy
staff from Moscow will not be
further delayed."

Since Russia broke off relations
with this country last week over
the Petrov case, the Soviet For

National
Relations

jriusuu
"3f "vv"

relaUons
VUdlmlr tateaded

secretary
authorities docu-

ments claimed uncovered
Australia.

Petrov
was
demanded common
criminal. Australians granted

political
purported

Russians

SSAlit5Kw7Tl',lgnt

OPENS
STARTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RIDE
VAQAERO

Starring
ROBERT TAYLOR

GARDNER

PLUS CARTOON

-- WEDNESDAY

GAYNOR

COLOR CARTOON
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claimed Australians kidnaped
Petrov, wai permitted

husband at
moment before plane was

back Europe under
Soviet Australians re-

jected claims.
available air space al-

ready was taken up by
leaving for the European summer,
the Russians asked for pas-
sage home.

Australia. recentl
bring immigrants

tralia, carry other passen
turope,

Bride said.

NLR6 RulesNew
Vote To Be Taken
On New York Docks

umce ran on .
WASHINGTON awn

I"1 .. ..'r .TJl Labor Board today
Bnan uu-- " "'" dered . new bargaining rightsT .'""r!! iT. '' riKllM-- to be before May

-"' - -"-- "" rival York har
ioe "V" r,V:rr.: longshoremen'sunions

conoiuonai ou -precise b.
in Ausiraiia NLRB Regional Director Charles

Russia broke off last York M
week over the case of ..Mjure voters ,
retrov. wno uea mi joo as , ,it,iwt-- H rhnir-- f
thud and handed over
to here a massof

be a vast
Red spy ring In

The Russians claimed
a swindler and forger and

him back as a

him asylum and are sift
ing the spy papers he
had turned The also

630 P. M.
SHOW 7:30 P. M.

And
AVA

COLOR

OPEHS :30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.
TUES DAY

PLUS:

Ill- -

the
Mrs. who
to rejoin her the last

a to
take her to

guard The
both

As all
tourists

sea

The New
used to to Aus

will no
gers on tne trip to aic--

eign uV

I ,' or

held
New

V' borwas te wiU

to
oonci rnl.

The

over

lective bargaining represen--,
UUves."

The two rival unions have been
scrapping for more than six
months for labor control of the
New York piers. One Is the Inter-
national Longshoremen'sAssocia-
tion (ILA) and the other Is a new
AFL-- union with the same name
formed after the HA was ousted'
by the AFL on chargesthat it con-

tained a criminal element.
The NLRB held a previous elec-

tion between the rival labor groups
last December22 and 23. The bal-

loting, however, was set aside by
the NLRB on April 1 because of
violence and threats which the
NLRB found made a free election
Impossible.

GardenCity FFA
Team Takes Honors

GARDEN CITY The Garden
t City High School FFA grass judg

ing team copped first place at the
recent contest at Texas Tech.

At the same time the Glasscock
' County 4-- Club livestock Judging
team was taking first place in Dis
trict S contests held at Sul Ross
College In Alpine.

Membersof the FFA grass judg-
ing team, who are now qualified
to compete In the state meetat
Texas A&M College on May 1,
are Marvin O'Bannon, Lorin Mc-

Dowell and Harold Harrison.
Teams from 168 high schools in
West Texa competed In the con-

test. Lortn McDowell was fourth
high individual M the meet.

Members of the --H livestock
judging team are Jimmy Davee,
Thelbert AsbllL Rex Mason and
Aubrey AsblU.

Texan, Four Chicago
Brokers FaceCharges

WASHINGTON Ifl A Texas
commodity broker. Edward R
Byer, Garland, and four Chicago
brokenwere accusedyesterdayof
violating the Commodity Exchange
Act la 'connection with trading in
oata futures delivery contracts ca
tha Chicago Board of Trade. The
complaint wai made by the Com-
modity ExchangeAuthority.

The CEA said theAve were In-

volved la transactions carriedon
lathe namesof other persona for
the purposepf "concealing trades
and positions that were in excess

lot speculativelimlta."

Spindletop Mineral .
Rights Suit Reset

BEAUMONT HV--A suit for min-
eral rights to approximately3.900
acres of the Spindletop oil field,
scheduled to open yesterday, was
reset for May 17.

The suit was brought by about
150 plaintiffs who contend they are
the heirs of William Pelham Hum-
phrey, who owned the land 100
ears ago. Most are from Tennes-

see.
Defendants are the Texas Gulf

Sulphur Co. and Gulf Oil Corp.

r

AppellateCourt

Asked To Throw

Duval Case
AUSTIN UV-T- he Court ot Crim-

inal Appeals was asked today to
throw out a suit attacking Dlst.
Judge A. S, rtrosdfoot'sorder dis-
solving the Duval County grand
Jury panel.

Members of a grand Jury com
mission discharged by the 79th
District Court Judgewho succeeded
ousted JudgeC Woodrow Laushlln
had aked the appeals court to set
asiue uroaaioois orucr.

The latest moe today was filed
In behalf ot Judge Broadfoot by
Attorney Atwood McDonald, Fort '

Worth
He submitted written arguments

supportinga claim that the grand
Jury commissioners had no author--'
ity to sue, and that the Court ot
Criminal Appeals had no Jurisdic-
tion in the case.

The court tomorrow will heari
oral argumentsin the original suit
by the grand Jury commissioner
against Judge Broadfoot. and
Broadfoot's answer and motion to
dismiss.

"This court has no Jurisdiction
to supervise, direct, or control a
trial court in the exercise of Its

I discretionary powers." the brief
said. Further, it said, the Court
ot Criminal Appeals has no Juris-

diction Jn civil matters.
The action attacking Judge

Broadfoot's order was brought in
the Court of Criminal Appeals here

I by J. A. Tobtn, Tyson Summy and
Jose Angel Heras, membersot the

'Jury commission discharged by
Broadfoot.

Broadfoot had declared they did
not use due care and diligence in
selecting fair and Impartial grand
and petit Jurors in the turbulent
affairs of Duval County.

Broadfoot was called from re
tirement to take over the 79th Dis-

trict Court when Judge Laushlln
was ousted by the State Supreme
Court. LaughlttK had been elected
with the backing of political boss
George Parr of Duval County.

McDonald's brief argued that
Tobln and the others had filed a
suit attacking their discharge in
79th District Court, that the suit
was now pending and JudgeBroad-
foot has not refused to consider
It "in due order and time "

Lawyers for the grand Jury com-
missioners and members of the
panel had asked for mandamus
compelling JudgeBroadfoot to test
the qualifications of the Jurors, and
asked for an order compelling him
to produce records they said he

I will not give up

Clean-U- p, Paint-U-p, Fix-U- p Week

in Big Spring . . . Let's all take a part In this
campaign!
Trash Collection Service Schedule:

Monday thru Wednesday... all streets and
alleys south of 6th and east of Johnson.

Thursday thru Saturday ... all streets and
alleys south of 6th and west of Johnson.
Monday thru Wednesday,(May 3-- ... all
streets and alleys north of 6th and west of
Union.

Betty Barclay

Sun Loving Juniors

(a) A bare-necke- bare-arme-d fashion

with tucked bodice and pocketsand

softly pleated skirt. Cool and lovely in

combed,pre-shrun-k silky cotton

broadcloth. Peacock or summer navy.

Sizes 9 to 15, $8.95

(b) A bold and striking summer

fashion held up by the narrowest of

shoulder straps ... or coveredby its

own pique-trimme- d matching jacket

Of polished StripeSatinia with

wrinkle-resistan- t finish.

Black, copen or red.

Sizes 11 to 15, $10,95
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PresentMother with

Munsingwear

"Nosegay
rosc-tintc- d stockings for

her floral-ton-e fashions

Surpriseand delight Mother
her day (ounday,May

presenther with Munsincvvcar
t,uoiguy 1I1IUI1.1 . . , U IUI1C lO

blend with her blue, lilac
and rose-col- or fashions. And

Mtimingwcar nylons will fit
all of her legs

perfectly. Length Contour
Poot and ankle.

Ultra sheer 12 denier

$195

J nzti Iris (rmat!)
I'tnus (medium) Diana (tall)

Munsingwear
15 denier 60 gauge

Nylons in Love-lett-er

or Iced
Coffee $1.65
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Sleep is always a breeze in
- "Brief 'n Breezy"

P a j a m p s
Hot and humid nights are when pajama comfort
counts most. And it's for nights like these that
"brief 'n breez" hot-weath- pajamaswere born

. . . styled in breezy fabrics with half sleevesand
knee-hig-h trousers Sizes

Cotton Plisso "brief 'n breezy
Pajamas. $2.95

Cotton Batiste, in solid colors and
neat patterns. $3.95

Woven Madris, assortment
of colors. $5.95

Short Sleeve, long leg PajamasIn
candy stripe plisse. $5.00
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